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I *1 ILikely Reject
Cuba Plan
Vanishing Student Case 
Baffles Penticton Police
Toned-Down Proposals 
Still Keep Crisis Going
PE>TICTON. BC. «CP»---1V Men«..e'. * ss  beir.j bro^tht ietts%! a  
Ik-« h*ve been s!.4lie4 in efforU fron, .M.jfilresl to Kurakx-aj. 8a,Ssj.ied b
KELOWNA KIDS SPURN 1THE FLABBY SET'
Ho fear of theso Kelowna 
Toungttert bednf cUisiflod 
tm o o i  the ‘•unfil Canadians’* 
grxnip. They are hard a t work
in the High School gym pre­
paring to become healthy cit- 
uena and the envy of the fisb- 
by aet.
Kids are under the direction 
of M ri. Jack  Cooper of Kel­
owna recreation commission.
China Offers Pakistan 
Pact Against Agressors
to check Out a new ciae t j  the 
myttei'kxis of a
®i>-year-<>ki Kicnch uu \ers.itj 
ftudent.
KChtP raid Friday H eu i 
Merigaet who vanished while on 
a huch-tuklng trip ak*g the 
Alaska Huhway. wa.s be lies n l 
seen (a this Okaiiagaa centre 
la :t trutfiiii 
Ttiev lakl a man who sjx-aks 
j French fluently lefiorted talking 
to a m an answering Meriguet's 
description about Oct. 18. 13 or 
20
'I'he man. whose name was 
not released, said the French 
ytxith told him he was return­
ing to France, via Vancouver, 
to go hack to universitv. He said 
he was "late already”
Police raid today the man who* 
made the rcp.iort ha.« fince leftj 
Penticton and his whereabouts 
are unknown. I
However, the French south Isi 
reported to have talked to other! 
t>ersons in Penticton and r>olicei 
were making futher checks.
RCMP said, however, that 
they now believe the chances i 
that Meriguet m et foul playi 
have been considerably reduced. I 
Meanwhile, another man re-! 
ported to have been .seen with
rru 'ti 110fth  of here.
iiwiuU V’a tii  Marti. 50, a H'..f)' 
la ru a -U ifa  twiU'itet, was ar­
ia
cunnectiaa wi'.h i;,:e it.tu;.ag of a 
f'oige«.,l checpue last July St 
I bee e a rik r  ita ry  Page 2»
MASSIVE MANHUNT MOUNTED 
AFTER BREAKINS AT GOLDEN
RAWALPINDI. P a k i a t a n  
(API—Com m unist Chnia has of­
fered to sign a non-aggression 
pact with Pakistan, Informed 
aources said today. The offer 
was m ade in a note from Pe­
king to  President M ohammad 
Aytib Khan’s govrcnment. but 
the report i i  doubted in some 
quarters.
Reliable parliam entary in­
form ants said, however, that 
the report was correct and that 
the Chinese offer was now be­
ing considered by the govern­
m ent.
The K arachi Englbh-language 
dally Dawn said a point of the 
proposed pact was an offer by 
China to help P  a k 1 s t n n 
"ag a iast aggression from any 
q u arte r.”
Pakistan  has showed increas­
ing Irritation over the Ameri­
can and British arm s buildup 
of the Indian Army reciuestcd 
by the New Delhi government to 
fight the Chinese Communist 
border Invasion.
The Pakistanis are worried 
tha t the arm s eventually may 
be  turned against Pakistan by- 
Indian in the long - fe.stering 
K ashm ir dj.spute.
In the eyes of Paki.stanls, the 
India-China undeclared w ar is a
tem porary conflict th a t will 
soon blow over, while Indian- 
Pakistan rivalry w-ill 
for a long time.
President Ayub Khan warned 
the United States Wednesday 
that Pakistan would quit the 
CENTO and SEATO alliances if 
rem ain I it found these pacts were "of 
I no use.”
India Seeks Clarification 
On China's Cease Fire Plan
UK Tories Face 
Bleak Outlook
LONDON (Reuter.sl—The Brit­
ish press tmlay sjieculnted on 
(he gloomy future of Prim e Min 
later M acmillan after spectncu 
la r  Conservative party  rcverse.s 
In five liyelectlona Thur.sdny.
Two of the five sent.s. nil of 
which were previou.sly held by 
Conservatives, fell to the oppo­
sition I-alxir party  opjiosillon 
The Tories m anaged to hold 
onto the other three by “ cliff 
hanging’* m argins.
Tlie Conservative Daily Mail 
says “ the Tories face their 
g ravest political crisis since 
1943. Even Mr. M acm illan’s 
standing Is In question."
The big leftwing Dally M irror 
gays M aem lllan’a future "Is 
In question” and Conservative 
m em tw rs of Parliam ent "m ade 
no secret of the fact thev arc 
discussing this among them- 
■elvea,"
The Labor Daily Herald says 
•*sn Internal Tory revolt In the 
next six months la on and it 
could force Mr. M arm itlan out,”
The Communist Daily worker 
eaijfs on M acmillan to resign 
Immeilintely.
NEW D EU H  (R c u tc rs l- ln d ia  
has asked China (or clarifica­
tion of Its cease-fire propo.sals, 
an external affairs m inistry 
spokesman said today.
Fighting along the dl.sputcd 
Himalayan b o r d e r  stopped 
'Thursday after a unilateral Chi­
nese dcci.sion to cease fire.
A Peking announcem ent said 
Chinc.se troops will w ithdraw 
Dec. 1 to iKisitions behind the 
iinc.s controlled Nov. 7, 1959.
This would restore to India al­
most all the territory  in the 
Northeast Frontier Agency lo.st 
since the border w ar began Oct. 
20, but would leave China tn 
control of a large area of Lad­
akh in northern K.ishmir.
Meanwhile United Slates and 
British officials today com pared 
note.s on their countries’ aid 
mission to India in light of the
GOLDEN (CP) —  RCM P Fridjy mounted a mas- 
SISc manhunt in eastern British Columbia for Pso hcavily- 
arnicd youths who fled in a car with Ontario licence 
plates after being surprised while attempting to  loot a 
garage in this village community.
Police are holding a man they say was the third 
member of a trio they believe responsible for a wave 
of break-ins in this eastern part of the province.
The police alarm warned that the two who fled 
G olden after local garage operator Gene Gray, 31, fired 
on them with a shotgun, arc heavily armed and should 
be aproachcd with caution. Officers said the men have at 
least two rifles and an automatic pistol, all stolen.
SOVIET COLONiAliSM HIT
' L N I l t p  N.ATIONS (CPl — UN diplomatic sou.rcei 
[Ixhcsc t.he l ’a,itcd Slates will reject several parts of a Sovrei- 
Auban plan to settle the Cuban crius that irscladcs Ufticg o t  
Idcffitital oa a w»rra.nt. the U,S. ecorso.nuc bkvckidc of Cuba,
■ Kafukx.p,s RC51P l
Ih e  H  • sub-, tie s '’ duected  frwn
o u it’.ed U) the l.'r.ittvj State* e:n- the Uruted States etsd \to laU » *
I ongm aj cr r.Kditicd de->f Caban air a&d water*.
: nyatiili Ciibac Prem ier Fidel; P rendea t Kcimedy said Tsres- 
C istro  m ade l^efore th.e Soviet‘day the Ucdted States wouM nol 
; L'iUi.iri pulled 11* ruiisiies out of •‘abatscksii the [JoiiUcal, e c o  
_ iionsic and other effort* of this
I  (■’ss'.ro'* origtnal iRiUtrace on . bemUphere to ball aubveraloa 
; U S w'sihtlrawal fro.-n the n av a l'fro n i Culva," 
j tisse a t Uuantanaroa was tonett; He studied the Soviet-Cuban 
I down to a suggestion that the | plan t'tidey  with the executive 
I Uriitevt States and Cuba l>egm| rom tnittee of the U.S. natksttal 
. negotiaUoRS on the future of the security ctsuncil, U-N. diplomats
ba.se
•Another j»oinl called on the 
United Slates to stop interfering 
in the domestic affairs of Cuba, 
Castro originally dem anded a 
ce*-ia,tion of "subversive acllvi-
tefo rted .
"Nothtng is going to come of 
It ^the proposah anyhow,” one 
dipkirnai said.
'The United SUtes w ai ex- 




VANCOUVER (CPi — Fc[ 
cral Works M i n i .s t e r  Fulton j 
slipped through Vancouver F ri-‘ 
day night without commenting i protvoscd that the
on the B.C. Conservative leader-! c’n it« l Nation.* throw a search- 
ship question. i "areas of dark-
Mr. Fulton went straight from! ^ v ic t  rule in pur-
thc airpiorl to the railw-ay s,ta-| it-s .study of colonialism.
'Put Light On Darkness' 
Canada Appeals To UN
UN Adopts Move To Aid 
Refugees In Hong Kong
= n a t io n s  tA P i—jin  the General AsiembLv. W'htr#
iD ie  United Nation* social wel- a twr>thirds m ajority Is Betdttd 
‘.fa re  com m ittee Friday night i for approval, 
adopted a scven-natlon re.solu-1 The resolution
Communist Chlnc.>;o cca.se-firc 
in the Chinere-Indinn border. 
DISCUSS CONFLICT
Avcrcll Hnrrlman, U.S. a.ssls- 
tan t secretary  of state for Far 
Eastern affairs, met Brlli.sh 
Commonwealth Secretary Dun­
can Sandys here following con­
ferences with Indian officials on 
the cu rren t situation in the dis­
pute.
American m ililary experts in 
H arrlm an 's aid group discus.sed 
the conflict with chiefs of Uie 
Indian Army and a ir staffs.
H arrim an planned to meet 
President Sarvapalll Radhak 
rishnan while British Common 
wealth S e c r e t a r y  Duncan 
Sandys was expected to meet 
Prim e M inister Nehru to a r ­
range further British arm s aid 
In the event of renewed border 
fighting.
tion to board a train for Salmon 
Arm.
P arty  sources said tliey be­
lieve the m inister want.s to talk 
to his constituents in Karnkxijis 
before nn.swcring a call to take 
over leadership of the provincial 
party  and give up his $27.000-a- 
year jxirtfolio in the federal 
cabinet.
An aide said Mr. Fulton will 
hold a prc.ss conference here at 
4:30 p.m. P.ST Monday.
Chou's Letter Dominates 
SIno-lndIa War News
PEKING (Reuter.sl—Tlie news 
here today was domtimted by 
Chinese Prem ier Chou En-lal’s 
letter to Brlti.sh phliosopher-pac- 
Ifist Bertrand Ru.sscil asking his 
help to persuade India to nci ent 
border negotiations based on 
Peking's cease-fire proiKisuls.
The official New Chinn new.s 
agency reiMirted Chou sent Rus­
sell a letter Friday expressing 
"g rea t pleasure a t his sta te­
m ent welcoming and support­
ing” China’s ceasefire and with 
draw al proposals.
Chou said he hoped Russell 
would c o n t i n u e  his "dl.*- 
glnguished Influence to urge the
positively to the Chinese gov 
em inent tcease-fire) statem ent 
of Nov, 21, and adopt corres­
ponding m easures.
Oii.'iervers s n 1 d there a|v 
pcareil to lie genuine anxiety 
among the Chinese officials that 
India accept their offer as a ba- 
sl.s for future negotlatlon.s.
Tlje main topic at gatherings 
wliere Chinese officials and 
W esterners m et was: "How will 
India reac t?”
llighly-plncerl Chine.se are  ask­
ing W esterners In private con­
versations: "What more ran  we 
do without completely yielding
Indian government to resjxind to Indian demand.s?
Storm Batters 
B.C. Coast
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  storm 
packing wlnd.s of up to 80 mlle.s 
an hour la.shed southwestern 
British Columbia early today, 
bringing down power anil tele­
phone lines In fiomc areas.
Ilarde.st hit was the Courte- 
nay-Comox area, where numer­
ous f)ower and telephone lines 
were downed by winds that 
were still gusting to 70 niiics 
an hour a t 8 a.m .
Tree.s felled l)y llie wind also 
blocked several roads in tiie 
area , ana a large pujier scow 
wa.s knocked from its mooringa 
in Campbell River harbor.
No Injuries were lejKirted.
A iKJwer line Mijiijlying elcc- 
iriclty to the Comox Air Force 
Base, where a squadron of 
front-line VwkIoo Jet inlercept- 
or.s is based, was cut, Tlie luiRe 
switched io Its own emergency 
power supjiiy sliortiy afterward.
Several minor jwwer faliure.s 
were al.so rcjKirtcd In greater 
Vancouver, wliere tlie wind ve- 
ioclty was recorded at up to 5.5 
miles an hour.
Heavy rain nccomjianled the 
wind,*.
Canadian delegate H e a t h  
Maccjunrrie told the UN Gen­
eral Assembly Friday the So­
viet Union is trying to conceal 
its own "evil practices” of im- 
jicrialism  by heaping criticism 
on the ",sins” of Western colon­
ial jXRvers,
Forty-four countries, with a 
tot.ii jxriHilatlon of more than 
810.000,(X)0, have won indepen­
dence .since 1939, said M acquar- 
rie, parliam entary n.s.si.stant to 
Externai A f f a i r s  Mini.stcr 
I Green,
"B ut what about the jiosition 
of Mibjeet i>eoplc,s within the 
} Soviet e m p i r e ?  Assessments 
I may vary but there a rc  about
say i em er­
gency and long-term assistance 
i« needed and calls for the 
United Nation.*, its agencies and 
voluntary organizations to in-
tion urging incrca.^ed helj) for 
1,000,000 refugees who have fled 
from Red China to Hong Kong,
The vote was 41-19 with 32, 
abstention.*. Eighteen countries] crease their financial and other 
were absent. Soviet efforts to aid.
dilute the resolution by making Five African countries. Guat- 
it applj- to all refugees were de-iem ala and Paraguay  sponsored 
fcated. But its fate is doubthilithe resolution.
Michener Named 
For Vanler's Job
TORONTO (CP) -  Roland 
Michener, former House of Com­
mons Speaker and form er Pro- 
grcssive Conservative mem ber 
for Toronto St, Pnui’s, was ,sug 
gested Friday night as Can 
ada’.s next governor-general.
96,000,000 jwople under Soviet 
rule who have never been per­
m itted to exercise the right of 
self - determ ination which the 
U.S.S.R. so loudly proclaim s for 
o thers.”
The wording of M acquarrie's 
speech—terming Soviet colonial­
ism a "record of tyranny” — 
was as sharp a.s has been heard 
here against Ru.s.slan colonial 
ixillcy and it caused Britain’s 
Sir Patrick Dean to cross the 
as.sembly floor to extend con­
gratulations. It is expected 
Dean will speak in much the 
sam e vein when he addresses 
the assembly Monday.
Wheat Pool Speech Takes
Couple Of Weeks To Blast
PROFESSIONAL JOB
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
8T, J()IIN ’.4   38
 ri.L N C ,E ..ilB L R X ,. . . . . .  ,2 .
Wrote Way Out of Jail
RIPLKV, Tcnn, (A P )-E m - 
l>iurnsscd officials fear a man 
serving n forgery senlcnce 
has Written his way out of 
the Fort Pillow sta le  prison 
farm  near here.
Ifownrd Fee Wliite, 33. of 
Mcmi>hls, was reicfised lute 
lust b,i|\n(luy uflcr the iicccn- 
!u»ry papers were received by 
prkon  ttuUmttax, ‘ihe  paitera 
proved to Ik> forgcrie.i.
"Nothing like thin hnu ever 
hiippcned tiere before,” sidd 
Warden Bill Hunt,
White gained freedom afler 
tlie prison recelveil official- 
looking documents from tlie 
Centrni Rccord.s Office at 
Nirsiivllie uhovving Wtdte hud 
.sciwd federal time whlcli 
would liave counted towuid 
hi'- state (iil.iui MCntence,
I he name.* of s e v e r a l  
Judges had l>cen forged to the
US Thanksgiving 
Takes 3 9 5  Lives
CHICAGO (AP) -  At least 
395 person,* have died in var- 
iou.s mishap.s in the United 
State.* since the U.S, Thanks­
giving holiday weekend began 
a t 8 p,m, local tim e Wednesday.
Of tho total a t least 287 were 
killed in fraffic mishnps, and 35 
perl.shcd in fire,*,
Misceilaneous accidents in­
cluding air cra.shes took 73 lives.
The most co.stly single killer 
accident wa.s llic cra,sh of a 
United Air Lines Viscount F r i­
day in M aryland In which 17 
persons died.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
documcniM, Hunt kald. He 
said Willie appurcntly got tlie 
pu|)cr.-i wlillc a.shlgncd to work 
in the farm 's clerical offices.
How tlie forged paiicrs 
turned up in prison records 
ii a mystcr.y.
But timt's not all. Ofdcluls I 
Miv a man nmnvcriug White's 
dchciiptlon turn left a ti.tll ot
cheque* forged on the prison \ 
account. |
Varsity Blues Capture Football Trophy
HALIFAX (CP) — University of Toronto V arsity Bines, 
led by the power running of two fuilbnck*, lifted the Robert 
Stanfield football trophy from St, L'rancis Xavier University 
X-Men with a 20-14 victory before 4,000 fans In the Atlantic 
Bowl here today.
UK Liberals Condemn H-Test Decision
LONDON (Reufcrsi - Leaders of Brltnin’s Liberal Party  
tmtuy condemned the decision of the governm ent of Prim e 
M inister Macmiilan to carry  out an under-ground nueleur 
tc.st in tho United States.
M ore RCMP Than Demonstrators At D iefs
OTTAWA (CP) — RCMP and city police outnumbered 
*roronto anti-nuclear dem onstrators In front of P rim e Minister 
Diefetiiinker'N residence today, FViur memliers of tlie Toronto 
Committee of 100 paraded with placards In front of the house 
and planned later to alt down in the driveway e n tra n c e .'
Tito Plans 'Holiday' In Soviet
HF.IXJUADE (Reiiter.s) — Prchldenl Tllo in exjiectcd to 
travel to the Soviet Union early  next month for a "holiday” 
which (irobahly will Include miijor jxilley talks witli P rem ier 
Klirmihchev, Yugoslav sources said twiay.
Bonner Sends Investigator To Hope
VICTORIA ((1*1 — Attorney-General Robert Houncr F ri­
day ;ent a top uelfd ie  official to Rope to Invchtigate the 
plight Of 1,300 Rons of Ficcdotn Doukhobor Irekketrs camped 
there.
OTTAWA ( C P ) - A  speech 
Agriculture M i n i s t e r  Alvin 
Hamilton made to the Saskatch­
ewan wheat ixiol two week.* ago 
has turned out to be dynam ite 
with a delayed fuse.
The dynam ite went "B ang!” 
F’riday in the Commons as Op- 
po.sitlon Ixinder Pear.son and 
NDP I.cndcr T. C. Dougla,* led 
a harsh  attack on the m inister’.* 
Iiroposal* for bol.dcring grain 
exiKirt,*.
Mr. Hamilton spiritedly de­
fended hi,* action, drawing an 
a.s.*i.st from Social Credit Ix;ader 
Robert Thompson who .saw 
m erit in the mini.stcr’* sugges­
tions.
Mr. Hamilton told a meeting 
of the Sa.skntchcwnn wheat pool 
at Regina Nov, 9 that Prairie  
farm ers collectively m ight con­
sider ,setting aside a certain 
percentage of their wheat in­
come oacii .year to underwrite 
future c ied lt sales abroad,
SlIGGICSTS RALIvS O RO U r
He also sugge,*lcd that tiie 
three Prairie  pools and the 
United Grain Grower.* eonsider 
forming a grain sulcs organiza­
tion to act as mnrketing agent 
for the Canadian w heat board
The speech dom inated Com­
mons debate Friday on 1962-63 
8|>ending eBtimate,* of the agri 
culture departm ent,
Mr, Pearson kindled the erup­
tion wiien he enlled the risk- 
sharing idea n "ridiculous pro­
cedure,” He a c c u s e d  the
governm ent of trying to back 
down on its pledge to take the 
full risk of wheat credit ex­
tended to Communist China.
Mr. Douglas said the two pro­
posals have "dangerou.* under­
tone.* and dangerou.* implica­
tions for the continued opera­
tion of the w heat board and for 
the m aintenance of an o rd ^ ly  
m arketing .*ystem In tho han­
dling of w heat."
Mariner Hot 
On Venus Trip
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  M arl 
ner, the U.S. vehicle now head­
ing for a mid-December rendez- 
vou.* with Venn,*, has lost power 
from one solar panel and Is be­
set with mounting tei'uperatures 
the U.S. R|)8ce Agency reported 
Friday.
In (>plte of this the bug-nhniicd 
space traveller, holder of the 
world record for loiig-dlMtance 
radio communications ~~ alm ost 
18,000,000 mlieH—-ill expected to 
complete Us mission.
That mission is to pass witidn 
at>oul 20,(K)0 miles of the cai lITs 
sister planet, and get a cinser 
lrx)k--liirougli Ini.trumcnt read- 
Ings -o f the Vcnutlan surface, 
obscured to earth  o b sa  veVi by 
cloudf.
VERNON NOMINEE
Harold T1)orlak«on, 28, to­
day filed nomination papera 
for aiderm nn for the Dec, 6 
municipal election in Vernon, 
Ho will vie for tho unexpir- 
cd one-year term  of Aid, 
F ranklyn V alalr who Ig re ­
signing from council. M r. 
Thorlakson was born and 
raised In Vernon, and la 
m anager of J .  and M. Saw­
mills Ltd,, Lavlngton and a 
partner of Pondcrosa Ranch 
and riding Btables, He Is m a f  
rled and has three children. 
He is active in community 
affairs, holding offlcen of sec­
re tary  and president of Ver­
non Joyccc* over tho past 
eight years; d istrict president 
of Okanagan-Mainline Jaycees 
and provincial Jayceo interna­
tional commission chairm an. 
Four uldermunlc seats are  
oi)cn for election this year. 
Aldermen Telfer, Augmd and 
LemlfikL have Thdklitcd 
win seek re-'jlcctloa.
M & K  t  i s j « m 4  p y iii .y  o m m m .  iA t- .  mv«'. m . i w i WORLD m m  m r e v ie w Held Man May Have Clue
China's Uneasy Cease-Fire onMi$$ingFr«nchYouth
BC Gales, Blockade Lifted
CXJAMlhO 
r«'«*4 M*n WfiH*
PERTH A ll l i t  UP FOR GAMES
Pe.rA la W eiitrn  AuttftH* 
1» In up far th t B n u ia  
E iB jiie  G*n-,ei xctuch w tf* 
opcD«s TtvuiKi*/ t'Z Pru«i.ft
T tijp .  So ! t r  iii« A ..*:..es h*»* 
tr,i4« t i t  !.rrj>fesii'«,
ftlA eriag  B t  l i n t  twu gc ii 
.'TiCdsU.,
Italy Bans Danger Drugs 
Following Probe By UK
' M f  Mn.T03» M A lM O l
LOKDON (AP) — Italy h»i 
th« a t l t  of preludia ta d  
o ther drugs lu spetled  ol ctus* 
tag deform iliei in urjlx*rn btbie* 
in  th t  w tke  of a British Invtt- 
U gttion tato birtii • deforming 
p llli.
current Issue of the Bfil- 
1th M edictl Jo u rn tl reported 
t* o  women who h id  taken pre 
ludin gave b irth  to deformed 
babies. Doctors said it could 
bav* been coincidence.
A ipokesm an for the British 
Cdllegc of G eneral Practitioners 
said  Thursday drugs besides 
thalidom ide a re  suspected of 
causing baby deformities.
He said drug  tnanuf.scturcrs 
w ere ttotified about the col­
lege’s suspicions. He declined 
to  identify the drugs, pending 
tdd ltlonal evidence.
Preludin, mentioned In the 
m edical journal, is a German 
d rug  Introduced nine years ago 
t a  a pep pill for slimming down 
pregnant women.
INVESTIGATIi REPORTS 
Canadian H e a l t h  Minister 
Waldo Monteith said In Ottawa 
reports possible dangers from 
use of preludin were being in­
vestigated. He p r o m i s e d  to 
m ake a report to House of 
Commons a f t e r  Jam es E. 
W alker (L — Yorkccntre) sug­
gested a tem porary freeze on 
the drug.
Monteith declined to go along 
4rilh the suggestion Immedia­
tely .
An estim ated 500,(X)0 Amerl 
can  women have taken preludin 
alfice It was Introduced in the 
United States in 1956, Ur. Frank 
l^ m a n , a.*sislant to the director 
m  Oelgy Pharm aceuticals, eald 
in  New York.
Lyman suid there was no evi­
dence thnl preludin was rc.spon 
sible for any birth tttalforma 
tipns.
The drug, m arketed by Oelgy, 
is " takea  w a ’iiy to lu p p re ii the 
appetite,” Lyman said.
B.C. BRIEFS
OUT TO w m  
V A N C O U V E R  (CPi -  J. 
Fcrgie Browne, form er me.mt>er 
of Parliam ent for Vancouvcr- 
Kingsway, said Friday he Is out 
to win the leadership of the B.C. 
Conservative party  rcgardlc^vs of 
whether federal Works 
Davie Fulton decides to run. 
Mr. Browne said he is stum.ping 
the province for support.
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'IbiMi esli,)' uU WcdiiCidaJ—
T u e i d a V a fle r:#.».«} la Uj« 
w vitern hersd.splitre — tam e
16# bom,»htU *E£v:>»rirem«:6l 
from Peking Uiat i-ht Chiflti* 
w#uLt I kip firing «i n\i4mi.B.l 
W cs.Ui'0.tay
'*t‘.c s:i!'K*..i'.v«;nirCt nUo raV.i
C!.:.aci-e f« ce? . lU r tu g  IVv.
1. www.*.il fe* WkiMf-aW'tt k» 1*.*- 
l lH  pci'le* b#b-'vi "th#
iLCtfi cf sctual cvem d w hkh 
eststed iw iw tea Chiaa iM  
I:xis» i s  I'is'i. I. \%M''
C.ALUED A TU C K
‘flte pr{n®sali were received 
Us New De'ihl with cc*iider- 
tide  eceptlflsm  and scme Its- 
du.n ^iarLitrneats»n»ti» c tllrd  
them aa outright trick de­
signed to g n e  the Curc.nvjnisti 
ii!!ie to ctiR»d.lldate iheir 
va.nte.
Frim e Minister Nehm i>roti'.- 
iscd to conikler the projioia!* 
l»u! stuck by h ti stand that no 
Kegotiattons could start until 
the Chinese had pulled back 
to potllioat held Sep 
fore the c u r  r  e 
began.
At the cease-fire went Into 
effect. W estern arm s contin­
ued to pour into India, includ­
ing aeveral Canadian tram - 
port filane*.
In the House of Commoni a t 
Ottawa, T ueiday Prim e Min­
ister Dlefcnbaker said his 
governm ent was urgently cor- 
-siderlng how best to m eet 
Indian requests for more a ir ­
c ra ft and clothing. He also 
.-uggested a settlement of 
long-standing differences be­
tween India and Pakistan to 
allow a ‘‘concentration of ef­
fort’’ against the Chtneje.
t» » r*  CAJTWAlJrW.
Rmk*4-
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i 'M lra i OMa«itvaai m tj 
ae.**ii»
Kb.rwtik«4ev t e ^  tM  
ttisAiag itoUy ta Masqat) *' M«ja- \ 
as? ts.it it sz»a-jj tie p,t«- i 
to uratste  wfest l» ?
U» Cij(.5il**i4iu, lie  j
also Cfcutltiied i-'isii* to tocreases 
«Cv(tii)i«UC ertiv'zeacy by a*»id- 
Lug Uie j,>«l5y lulu t»u  
ttoas,. viAt tw
tm  f»r<;u,a-4 l.*t#r to tb# 
•* * k  It w»s ts:Mk'a*4 tlkat S*>-
v m  uak'Ci i i i i t  IS
a i,ussilif
.AD^KNAl'ER H E l1 K li»
iiuattils S'.Ŝ J pfe- 
sx'c..;:Xc.iS :e'»er*l WejteiQ Ej*
rc'i«aa leaders.
W«-t G e r lu •  a Ch*iU-e:..ivr 
K » 6 t a d Adenauer, s 
tk r iia , i s a  mto sorrie Leekte.g 
T barsday wfetn he 
a t  *’cw5plei#iy 'uarieiesaary'’ 
the cfte ti ift h.u eoatitr.ia guv-
erf. ;!icr;t to e r  the stteS t r-f 
tire r“.,..t-U!.aer s.!vi ifisee SNir- 
tv-f* tf.t D tr Spiegel fn»gai.i-ft«- 
FjaaeR* P r •  i i tf « n t d* 
O a i lk  scared a cl#ar v.etery 
18 tfe# first rry-iM cf N*tic*al 
.A ittrnyy  eleetian.1 ta it  Sun­
day. H u  uak.ua far •  t#w  re- 
i«ubiie th# Coram :m iiti
as F rance 's t tro n fe it party, 
wuifiiag W ®f tha 1&4 a#*t* 
derided 
la  Britain, PrliT.e M inister 
MacmUlaft'i C o d • # r va iiv t 
[.sfcrty suifere^.l a voting set- 
b*f,k as It lost two le i ts  to ifc# 
Labor party  and held three 
others by reduced m argins la 
byflectioaa T'feursday.
I M r. J «aaf« CfiuoAs »*.A w u y  
I be h*.a dav.ated HmwALu' i  &!&### 
i U im̂ i acZ'toMI Uu pnTVeAt
• tusi  M a r t  t o
i pfe*..s tiLs
ixMvwto ka» to day* la wla-it 
t.u uiui o*.cii«n belurt
' i£>.e B C Ceufl c-l Ajuwal.
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SMALLWtMMi lg .n L l .h tD
A pc.i«n.auai «..*%'ifca wutocr,
Kewfui-zjiaLUiid’s Pfe.”.i.ez Jta* 
S'pa Scr.ii!wi.<.<a, ra a  true to 
tozia «.» tm  Libwi'als
•vw ti-eu fefta s b r a ^ t  vi.u- 
tksd y sUive N cm t^aiil«.|i4i b«* 
a |siyti,fe»-« to SXi.
'IW l4.Wr«li tc«A SJ a«aif 
Is tSa wbU'S
w*m ei'pa.Bti*d lo tJ  ffufit 5d 
»e*.U, w|ia* ps# iVicuersttJves 
»*a® t-ev#*.. One 
v»«i eiectu.n «.;xt was
ilefcurd l i to iy  la an-
ouner seat In me last H «iie 
me L#..<'f» s r.tkt 31 s-tstf, t.Ue 
Co«..s.#fv«tHyi three ajd. Use 
I 'E te d  Nei»f'u„ncil»ai 
two.
t t O t M  TOLL HIQJi
It was s to .tie r t-sd ««-k at
sea., II .'■d’fica
*'»usmg nuLlicru «.-l deUar* 
d»m.ig#
Tfee wcwst rnishaf. th# ceLi- 
ik *  ef a JipaiMtse U-Eker and 
a .N-.'Cwegisa ti;..ke.f la Tukyo 
Bay last S-waday, px>k W hves. 
tM ludihf all 3* crew inerriberi. 
cf the J ip a n t ie  vessel 
A CsB&Aia.n ffeighter, the 
E ast S tar, was #bdftdc>n*<l by 
its li-rnan crew off Bermuda 
last S atu rd iy  fciU.?wi.n,g #q ii-  
day battle with high seas aivd 
fading riigints. it sank early 
Tuesday.
In British Cc-lumbia, heavy 
rsi.ns and w s n d i  Mftrtday
ta u t elM tti aarm aJ 
awl raUi Ma«a. fiM iMi waa- 
ik r to i  tK w ttiart «f th t  iaa#  
ef t r a a d a i a  I>siiualto)tefa.
m  tha Coquykai^a 
fUv«r I& tlw I t s ^  ar*a 
toacwd to trm'* to a k t^ a r  
trtoto Uto nv ’t r  rvNMi
0TT.4W'A tC f*    .A
lii wto'l
i««..y,tow W.C31 U»« ato*.|y,*4M w«n.« . 
«4 a F'IMwA etodMit m  'tlto 
Aianaa u.to&.'Cto
*#3 Itoa ‘lw«« arrta'-ed to U«sl- 
ie.«i «.<& a 'bad cL«.»te..
%M h C iiP  sawi Fit-
day.
■Luvto VaiM MaiM, I t .  Mi*- 
glHiHi kwfa
« « •  litkM l i#  T W i-
a  'Itopaa 
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OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
r iM ii A .  ...... ....
pAaa fw  ww-iA-wtot maaaae*. 
Eilik.| at A teh lt raitoliaia «'*# 
i » w * d  Iw to t  UN O'toW'ral 
Aaaemliiy TU iA ay.
N tp n e ti aa4  two **r«
kLktd aa i mtw t&aa m  N't- 
jpfo#.« wttw a r f a i to t  i# aa  tvst- 
M tak  ®f raelal vtotoaew at 
PaarL ftowth A frka. . . hm *  
C®.|y. fesr» tf pt-trAmx #J 
PTaaet, t i a t  Tbtosday a t  th t  
a.fe c< le, . . , K iifi Bohr, 
fam ed auc to tr ofeyiMU't, i i «4 
ta C o p t^ to iea  Suaday at th t
W E tX  IN T S £  W £tT
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Ntmei- «t Mrvopan
tv a ln a te a  lor to* C M  |
Ttowito-Mr#.. W. Alfrwi Wm*' 
ritt, IT, m ^ e r  « t th# tato 0.. 
E Burrtti. ^ m . t i  m w t'
editor td T m  CaaaAtoa Pr«..u. ' 
r t r a h ta ,  laflajMi — Jamta 
Bo&t. M. L a a te i  a tilo r  d  Th* 
Manrhettor O’ttardiaa ter M 
ye art aad (tot M F U ti M tm i'i 
im n  eo'iorM and te*iW®v*d 
fharaetori.
«*.f t *  •  'watyaat teewai 
by to* IC M P a t KiitiLw«>«.. 
B.C.. to MtMKUM Wlto 'to# it- 
vd' a fw f td  fMmm toto 
i-J.y H. 14a.ru wowldt Im l* .|« i 
'to Ka.atJs*fa tew uvaU RCMP
J%4t B.CM.F ta.Kt
Tt.tot4a.y 'witotoi to ftoto- 
a l nototoji
M • y m  • «Mi IhmidwtoB 
wli* yttoiiimi to toto Aufuat 
w iito totois4tohto| aiwii aM ki 
to* Atoateg 
Mtn&tmt Ito i Itotte N tractog 
tot ftik Ml fnuMiatoto took t* 
lUiiBifeM fiM llM-.
lS6iMMa8&SS IMll4 t@M|
IN :^P  y to ’b t  iMtorma toto- 
m  Uaeto vt'to to* y«wto'i to tv  
hti l l a ^  era* tot..
'liitiM i tokMm to Rat* •*««-k-*l i tr H
idLtoiS4A3.tofeR
''W t’!  to tM tto*  m y vm  whef' 
ttoali i n #  toetto  k te m b tt."  At
M.kl.
rtf»4 ir«NI M t i t  fbuto’l  Ma- 
a ^ t t r t M *  « « » •  teten Mt p*b* 
fcata ta W tm t*. w i t  w rtto th* 
T tm ih  etfeteil ta  V aatouvtr 
wikca tottoff itoRsad ttaRla.f 
from th iir  *m. Mersqset w ai a 
iteiitB t a t Orta®#*.
SNOW p a i n h n o s
PARIS (A PI—A collection o ' 
O randtna Moses* paintings wren 
bn displa.v today in the Paris 
Municipal Museum of Modern 
AH , Tlte flhmv clo.ses Dec. .HI
8TIDE.NT INJURED
PENTICTON (CP» -  High 
school student Doug Miller, 18 
was injured by a shot from a 
high-powered rifle Friday night 
as he drove here from Kaleden. 
Two children refused to let him 
into a motel to call for help 
and he made his way into the 
city before he could jihnne for 
an .vmbulance. He wa.s in gixxt 
condition in ho.spital with a 
wound to his side.
CITY tO SES POWER
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Most of the city w as plunged 
Into darkness at ru.sh hour F ri­
day wlven a main conductor 
burned out at the B.C. Hydro 
tx)wcr house. Some area.s of the 
city were not rcstOTCd to serv­
ice for an hour.
ORANGES ON WAY
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
first cniRo of 1962 m andarin or­
anges from Japan  is nearing 
Brlti.sh Columtda. 'Flie Knut.scn 
Line's M. S. M artha Hakkc a r­
rives in VIctoiln Monday wilh 
a cargo of 364,000 boxe.*, o ' 
which 40,000 will be unloaded 
for the Island.
THEFTS HIT h a r b o r
NANAIMO (C P )-R C M P  are 
inve.stlgattng n scries of thefts 
along the Nanaimo harbor front, 
MacMillan, Bloedel and Powell 
River Limited has lost a 12-foot 
fibreglas.s bout and motor; a 
depth-finder was taken from a 
fishing bout and tilnocutars were 
.stolen from a tug.
BLOCK.ADE U F T E D
The H im alayan cease-fire 
coincided with new strides to­
wards s e t t l l n R  the Culran
crisis.
Tlie first break cam e Mon­
day night as P rem ier Castro 
disclosed readiness to allow 
rem oval of some 30 Soviet jk t 
liombcrs from Cuba.
"nie following night P resi­
dent Kennedy announced the 
end of the month-long arm s 
blockade of the Caribbean na­
tion In re tu rn  for a Soviet 
promise to pull the bombera 
out within 30 days. Russia 
cancelled the state of read i­
ness proclaim ed for its forces 
a t the s ta rt of the crisis.
Book On Stalin 
Creates Furore
MOSCOW (AP) — A novel 
about life In a  Stalin era prison 
cam p has created  a m ajor sen­
sation In Mpscow.
l l ie  novel, One Day In the 
Life of Ivan Denisovich, by A, 
Solzhenit.syn, rocketed the un­
known author i n t o  national 
promlhencft within days after 
appearing.
The newspaper L tteeraturnay 
G areta (L iterary  Gazette) says 
the w riter Is “ worthy of g rea t 
respect,”
The story, a minor-key treat 
mcnl of an ordinary day in the 
life pC prison camp Inmates 
evoked im m ediate c o m m e n t  
from th(! Soviet governm ent o r­
gan Ivc.slla.
“ D ie consoling thought which 
those of lis forcibly attem pted 
to instill in m nselvos—that S ta­
lin did not know wlial lie wfls 
creating—proved to be a col- 
Intised legcild,” thd Izvc.stla re ­
viewer says.
“ Tills painful but sober feel- 
ing fiare.M In one'.* soul sVlth ncW 
power when one reads Solzlicnit- 
syn’s novel,”
LONDON IReutof*) — Re- 
lu ltj  of old countfy aoccer 
m atebei today;
E ^fllsb  r*«tball 
Att»etaU«n Cup 
Etoeond Ruimd 
B trnsley  2 Chesteff'd I 
Blyth Spartan 0 Carlisle U 2 
Bradford C 3 Gateshead 3 
Bristol C 2 Wimbledon 1 
Crystal P 2 Mansfield 2 
Doncaster 1 Tranrnere 4 
Gillingham 3 Bvdford 0 
G ravesend 3 Wycombe 1 
Hull 2 Workington 0 
Kings Lynn 1 O tford U 2 
Lincoln I Halifax 0 
Mlllwall 0 Coventry 0 
Peterborough U 1 Enfield 6 
Port Vale 2 Aldershot 0 
Queens Pk 7 Hinckley 2 
Shrew.sbury 2 Torquay 1 
Southend 0 Watford 2 
W rexham 5 Barrow 2 
Yeovil 0 Swindon 2 
York City 2 Crewe Alex 1
^ f t l s b  teag tt*  
Dfvlslon 1 
Arsenal 3 Ipswich 1 
Birm ingham  0 Llverp(jol 2 
Burnley 2 Tottenham 1 
Everion 3 Sheffield 0 
Fulham  2 M anchester C 4 
L eicester 0 Blackpool 0 
Leyton Or 0 Wolverhampton 
M anchester U 2 Aston Villa 2 
Sheffield W 1 West Ham U 3 
West Brom 1 Notts F  4
English League , 
Division i i  
Cardiff 1 Stoke 1 
Derby 0 Bury 0 
Huddersfield 2 Charlton U
otherham  1 
orpe 1 
Nortvlch 3 Luton 3 
Plymouth 1 Swansea 0 
Portsm outh 3 Sunderland 1 
Preston 4 Ijceds 1 
Walsall 1 Southatnpton 1 
Grim sby 0 Chelsea 3 
Division III 
Bournemouth l  Reading 0 
Division IV 
Darlington 1 Southjmrt 3 
Stockport 2 Brentford 1 
Friendly Matches 
Hastings 2 Brighton 0 
Oidham 2 Nott.s 0 
Rochdale 3 Bradford City 1 
MORE
ueen of S 5 Rallh 1 
angers 3 Clyde 1 
Third Lanark 4 Dur>de# 8 
Divkion II 
Brechin 0 Arbroath 1 
East Fife I Alloa I 
K Stirlmg 3 Ayr U 1 
Forfar 2 Montrose 4 
Hamilton 3 S tranraer 3 
Morton 2 Berwick I 
St. Johnston v,S Que. ppd. 
Stenhousemuir 1 Cowdenbeath 2 
Stirling 3 Dumbarton 1 
Irish League 
a t y  Cup 
Ards 3 Glentoran 7 
Ballymena 3 Bangor 2 
Coleraine 1 U nfleld 4 
Crusaders 3 Glcnavon 2 
Di.stiUery 6 D erry 0 
Poratdown 2 CUftonvtlle 2
■ to
nuuuci uciu ii v^iid




LONDON (R euters)—Re.sults 
of R u g b y  League m atches 
played today;
Division 1 
Brarnley 16 Hull Kingston Rov­
ers 10
Feathcrstone Rovers 34 W ar­
rington 12 
Halifax 25 Workington Town 10 
Hull 0 Wigan 34 
Oldham 8 I-eeds 10 
St. Helens 36 H((ddcrsfield 8 
Swinton 17 Ca.stleford 8 
Widnes 12 Wakefield Trnltiy 6 
Division 1!
Barrow 16 York 5 
Batley 9 Rochdale Hornets 0 
Blackpool Borough 5 Doncaster 
13
Bradford Northcrrt 20 Salford 13 
Iliinslet 18 LIverpnhl City 4 
Leigh 8 Keighley II 
Whitehaven 16 Dewsbury 2
ar..--—ar-.»-.
' - I t o
a t to# CaM Lake. Alt*., RCAP 
fe*M W«4a*id*y a f t e r  14
w *«ii 0# V'if«r©'it* tftif ti* !  in
CaaaAa'p freet-lia#. l0 w-i#v#| 
1*1 bomber, Th# » tli
|« 4  to* RCA l"! Eurvpe'iji air 
djn*,too a«.at m.oeto when 
• ifh t  squaAim a ef Raby* a ir­
craft will b* rep laea i with 
C F -m i.
Bjrilli.h Coiumbia’i  tte fm y  
w ta tf^ r  t« l !  a lOO-mik-an- 
hour • • ta *  a t icmlhera At- 
berta  early  ta  tb« week. Ufv 
tog roof# off huiM iafi. redue- 
tag vk tb tltty  to near te ro  and 
rlR ilB i out telephw # and tele- 
t f ip h  Itaea. 'ra# ito rm  (*ai 
blamed for th# death ef t* o  
men ta  a am all truck which 
.w a i crushed between two 
l(fml - tra ile r truck i in the 
blinding d u it near Bassano 
Alta.
T h e  A lberta govemmer.t 
had a deflctt of more than '■ 
124,000,000 in the first six ; 
months of the current fiscal 
y e a r .  Provincial T reasurer 
E. W. H inm an, in anncxjnctag 
the deficit Tuesday, said o.ne 
of the m ain reasons for it was 
a 810,000,(XX) decrease in rev­
enue from the sale of petrol­
eum and natural §«* leases 
orj crown reserves. Mr. Hin­
man said the deficit will be 
pared to about $7,000,000 by 
the end of the fi.scal vear, 
March 31. Earlier, h e ' h.icl 
predicted a surplus cf $60,000 
this year.
WEEK IN TH E EAST
Prem ier John Robarts df 
Ontario announced Wedn#*- 
day the Kstabllihment of a 
ftve-man com m ittee to study 
the provincial and municipal 
tax structure. . . .
P rem ier Jean  Lcsage of 
Quebec left for a holiday fol­
lowing his electoral victoiry 
and said the new legislature 
will m eet Jan . 15. . . .
Another fall storm swept 
the Atlantic provinces with 
rain  and gales, causing flood­
ing, shipping troubles, and 
power failures.
W  MARK MOfTE
LONDON (AP) -  iktU* As-' 
d r tv t .  to* to«.»t a t &WMi'Wty! 
fo* b#f la i ly i
f a i r  L*<ly and C tm i& i ii  Is ' 
m»k« her ftfft mevi*. Kb* k si 
ligaed to pi#y t  Walt IXsaty- 
heioift# e tlk d  M*ry ftopptai. aa 
Ita.|?.ito Etnay who pop# out et 
nowher# to take two taotly ehli- 
drea ta to  a w « k l et makwto*- 
Iteve. Ahoottaf will s ta rt is  
Hollywwod n e tt tp r ta i. Jali*  t# 
now ta iJscAao irtth her a ta f i  
de tlf»er huibamd, Twy Waite®, 
a w iitta f  th* k r th  M her first 
baby.
f - N I4 IO i  A t tP O tr  
A |8.TM ,W  pfejeet td enlaf
to* Perth , Australia, airport 
intetnitton»l jet standard# v 
complete<l tn 1962
w*i
Kilawna O ptlul Co.
feOa m r m
fiiaaC ^ 
At
Yen wtU Eh* th*
Rilawtta Oŝ aL
EtlAhUtitod e t m  l i  ytarte 
firta* eptital 
Usi) htf*.
r t A K K  O R I f F m










Aberdeen 1 Falkirk 0 
AirdrleonlaiiK 2 Hibernian 
Celtic 0 Parliek 2 
Dundee U 3 Kilmarnock 3 
Dunfermline 4 Motherwell 




Monday - Tueiday • Wednesday -  November 2 6 ,2 7 ,2 8
E L E C T R IC
We Use
G E N E R A L  E I-E C IR IC  
C A R L E  tk R A ^ E ttO A ttt)  
l I E A t
Inquire rtbout 
Thermal Protecition
P R E L  fcSTfMAtllf;
c n i i . . ,
P t)  i* 4 U n
—  -     ------
NEW CARS FOR SCRAP HEAP
N*w autos on their way to 
Ih* ahawrootUH endtti up like 
this. Cause WB* a two freight 
tra in  crash  near Municn, We.st 
O fftn tra r, Noxaw) wa» h w t to
the era h, whli h IcR (lie (la im  
and cai,i a.s hma.’lird, bm nrd 
out junli, but dam age inii inin 
hundreds of thousands of 
douara.
Hitler's Aim 
Be F u lf l iy
WAKHINGTON (A P )-A  We.st 
Germaii rabid predicted Tliurs-| 
day night that Adolf H itler’s I 
plans for a Germany without | 
Jew# will m atcriallre in tho 
next two o r three decadcH. j 
Rabbi Hnn.s I. Gruncvvald of; 
Ilnmbui'K told the Union of Or-j 
thodox Jcwl.sh Congregations: }
•’The older generation am ong; 
G erm any’# 25,(KX) Jew# surviv­
ing from the SOO.OOO iHjfore H it­
ler I# rapidly dying out and to­
day constitute# alKiiit !)0 per 
cent of tho Jev(d#h ixTulntlnn.” 
“ With only a handful of Jew ­
ish Idrths each year III all of 
G einjuny,”  he iidded, “ Uio d e ­
terioration of Jewish communal 
organization l.s Blready much In 
cvjdcnre,” 
lie :.iiid there' is notldng in 
(leriuanv to a ttrac t Jews from 
oilui (laitn of Luroi-e, and he 
could -ee no |K»,ssibliity for Itie 
! Mirvival of the JewlRi cnmmun- 
, iiy In G erm any beyond the next 
j 20 or 36 yea r!.
GETS S ix  Mo n t h s
VANCOUVER (CP) -A llan  
CroWe-Swords, 31, Who said he 
cashed n worlhle.ss cheque only 
iMicnu.sc hi# family had ho food 
or money to buy It, w«# .sen­
tenced to .six months Tliursday, 
He bought $36 worth of luggage 
wilh n worlhle-S# cheque then 
soil! it for $5 cash,
gaiiii'iiii wtaiiv i ;wiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii.*«»i'ai|iiii
WANTED 
TO BUY
20-40 ccrc good t^rodiiclng 
orchiird witli or without 
house fliid machinery. Reply 
giving all p;)tliO)ilars to Box 





If your Courier haa not 





AVANTI    .
b y . . .  Studebaker
Yhc most tallccd atioui car of the yenr 
Ih c  holder of 29 world speed records!









rii.n lc  I .I2 -7 4 I I I
E ven ings and Hundayl 
I d  2-2Sfl4
Pat Ciurr, sales manager, invites every­
one to come down to I.add’s atid vIcW 
ami test drive the exciting new 1963 
Avanli and L ark Daytona Hardtop.
The Avanti I# fl ca r with * nnlquo diifti 
pcrsonidity . . . that of an elegant pres­
t o  car nnd a car of tiigh perfonmmco,









w  with safety
a  AvkfttI cotnbine* 
to tnskf) drlvttig *
O n DIsplny fit.lh n .m . In 9 p.tn.
LADDl a  r e .  m t r
237 LAWRENCE AVE.
'■ ■•..■, .■ . :'r- ■■ ■ y,-. ..
I M
RUTlAHPm tSON GROWtRS WBOHmON
Catch Vancouver Trade 
With Tree Fruit Stands
Bi'l'l.AH.D — E»ti4iai£l-£-i.«i,a; h i  i&* g t m i u  s,si#«5'.
m v k m ' - d X i U  liiS  felgbS wf tfee Bi'ltliJl I'ul'uaiitm
!'*»S B C T tee  Fcuiu  up t ŝ*ci- lYwi GJv*«e*i k»c*J la MuiliuMiYl 
;t,ide Ui V»ji.vx*rf-vei * w f c - F * t f e  b*.U.,
* yj'tw b.» Cisititiit v i
; fcy Icifcliel i
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
!i« lw 4 « i. \ 0 ¥ .  24, m i  1W  D «U | C o w k f  )
MOVING DISKS FOR MONDAY WALKER STUDENTS OUTSIDE LOOKING IN
i lY'ta*,?' SC'b:*4 D u triii S'3 
flsft '..fiUl tt« fia*l
Tk U l*-tosf« La fiii'iu-
#»1 ftber
ta ifec firw iXjfxv 
iJle* W *iktf lUsiJvi-'iir* Tfee 
&r* cU»!ft«.'iis #>i-U l*e Sa 
us
T#k4f..| k !.«'«■ k kt o f , f  vf Ifer 
fte» L> ■r.i.isbed tU s tiw -v .j s i 
IX.« t,Hit 4 Wa.UfJ' 11«;’ 11.taf) 
terax l i'f Liky »L'.*r tcfe,x.i
Sh K*'T t  f 
i .  i Y . k . : , k t  ?  ,
U
IL-JUi.
U'f̂ . Ik'-viffWy 
il.. S.iri 
e C ?tx4ei. U'.
1,'. 'iVetdy Kea, 11.
It. lid ULk" 
i (t* t'̂  t’ll I
\% ill tcCvi.id 
la Ms
Member Of Pioneer Family 
Ire Dilworth, 68, Dies
. Ir* DlIwwUi . widcSy knowni Mr. DUworih hud k disttn-! 
•cm of lh« I)tl«o.r*.h (trnUy w ho |fa ith«S  r# fo tr  In n tufk tion . fehr 
cr»{«l « 5ar*e ckttle rm ch  la |a r t*  »nd b«i»dc«.iUng(Tpe . .
t f e  norlbf*»t4rrn cml of Kei 
oynk  ta tti« early llOO'i. died 
nLddeaty tn Vkncouver I'rtday 
a t the age c>f 63.
( There i r e  no immediate re- 
U 11 vet ia  Kelowna.
Ikifn la High Bluff. Maratolsa.. 
as aa  Infant he catiie to Kel* 
owna witlj his parents; he was 
educated here until the family 
left for Victoria la 1908. Edu­
cated a t UBC and a t McGill 
University, he held an honorary 
LLD degree from UBC. an M.A. 
from H arvard and a II A. from 
M t^ill-
He was a high school teacher 
in Victoria from 1915 to 1926
A new plan of Christ—  - -
tag wiU youngest teachers ever appoint-
U n lta ru n  Service Committee of;*_, i„ n  r-
Canada this season.
Spend Gift Money 
b n  The Wretched
a • I 4„ I worn nc U’cvanic ui4iRip«i u*
T *  *,1'”  Victoria High School, one of the be spcsiiored by the !
.The scheme has been designed 
for r e d u c i n g  unnecessary 
Christm as shopping, along with 
helping wretched little boy oc 
girl, ta the Irorld, Dr. Lotta 
Hlt-schmanova said.
* Citizens arc asked to compile 
list of names and addre.sses 
these to whom gifts would 
drdinarly  be sent, and enclose a 
cheque or money order for the 
am ount “ usually spt-nt.
A Christm as card  will then be 
a rn t by the USC as a gift, ex 
phiining whnt the card means 
and why a gift parcel has not 
been rent.
I.
cd a principal in B.C.
Twice elected president of the 
B.C. Teachers Federation, he 
entered the radio field.
In 1938, he Joined the CDC as 
regional director for B.C. and 
a t the corporation wa.s In turn 
general m anager of the Inter­
national service, director of pro­
gram  production for Toronto 
and director of all English net­
works.
Until two years ago he was 
d irector of program  evaluation 
for the CBC’s national radio and 
television services and wag also 
con-sultant to the CBC on long­





Wins HonorsCITY CLUBS MEETING MONDAY
TO FORM CHRISTMAS GIFT DEPOT In Wesibank
A m o v e  to  b r in g  to g e th e r  a ll t lie  c lu b s and  
o rg a n iza tio n s  w h ic h  in a d v e r te n tly  c o n flic t  w ith  
C h n stm a s-tirn e  c h a r ity  w il l  b e m a d e  M onday.
A m eeting of clubs, women’s groups. Salva­
tion Army and p rivate citizens has been called 
for 2 p.m. at city hall council cham bers.
In the past, the re  have been exam ples of 
families rcctnving not one but th ree oh four 
ChrUtm as ham pers, w ith  food, gifts and toys from 
well-m eaning groups.
At the end of the Chri.stmas sea.son last year, 
the Idea was hatched to am algam ate these cffort.s 
so tha t no one is missed or over supplied.
It is possible some form of cen tra l depot w ill
be set up.
Anyone in terested  is asked to attend.
Monday Notnination Day 
For Any Dark Horses 1
;> i! uiiEiliiaUitfl d»y f=,tf j 112'S tW  p 11 I I C t  BaiViUistlan,iiV 
6 ii-.il* t ‘ev-U.:.M.;s li-.il Sit ir-U iuKt Ihe djw ttU>wn'
a ic  Usir-f »kteimaiUi'li.-*ikt!!^ k*t, ih^ ir h!v n-.*
■: yui fit j I'V -ijttt» lifK'iv !lic flcc'.u»atv
-.Wv.',, Akt V A M, j UUs >rat
'.S'xi’j ' i  J t - 4 S.feU Vf*! k'
i  ..--'.Jier c i .iiiia tfs :\* ” s; Ij-U! 5>S3.
Ifee-y uuYudej Ifetf-e arc fu c  vaca 'sftri (tn 
i i t . i a l .  Jo t#  the L*..irvl of D.s'.riet 23
Pfvffer, i 'red  Mackluj.Sthi* year. C. l>. lljckUrfcl. Turn 
i.u-r and lYicrnas "Scot-, Carter, K«-n I 'u lis  atid Mr#. E. 
. ,k ’. :H. Ecdy have ail trrv tx l their
t.-: iner tionunee* will, term s and ail have sijjiaUied 
have til tile their psiivri with their Irj'.rntiiio of rutinifig to the 
i ,s? ti.iU ty  fiCKio Muiiday and; Dec. 6 civic eiec'ians. 
an t-fiUiil list c-( cai'ididateC Dr. Brian in rcUrirt£,
Mill tie ansi-j-.usfcd , having sold hi* city properly.
I'ohKf 196!, wtif-tijDr, CUffoi'd Ik e d ri mjh t)* the
a- well ft- elecuufts, tisete werejualy prw cotaer to aignify hi* Ja- 





t N'fl!i:etl !;■) she fiill vt hi.-nor at 
T,»r.,(it;e FilisgU: Hifh fk-,V«;d in '
VVestl4*ak were the fullowinz to | 
order of m erit.
Honor toll,- Grade 12. 'ilichaelj 
Johnson. Vioiet G nffia, Sharon 
I  Stewart; honorable mention. | 
iD.iruliiv N'orrtian. G rade 111 
I honor roll, Joan Lee; honorable | 
mention. Kay Nakata, Janies 
WtKxlsw.irth. Gary Itcece. Grade 
10 lionor roll, Elizabeth Griffin,
Virginia MaddiX-k. Catherine 
H e c d ; honorable mention,
Jeanette Stewart, Harbar.i Sis- 
rne,v. G rade 9 honor roll, Marg- 
arcl MacN'cill, Kay Naka; hon- ioK vvas held Tuesday, presided
Alhlelic Council Discuss 
Buying Sports Equipment
urfe4  a
Uie ptw-vi&SMB tif “v«»t«©tl#d *!• 
is,-w4..pb»r« to ail wdii^
stto'«4« 'Uo,kbfi4» cuui- 
itryvtvid to toe futrwre to  pwuvtoa 
to-iier taviUaea fur bvidtoi larga 
i-itva tvf eateKiisl m ai'ke ia^
Tfefv toe vie*
Utot i'be.mc4i a o i  M>ft fru|4a 
riiisjyM pmy a Lurgtr share ^  
sLOi"at« vx>a.ti bt»rc« by Tt'ea- 
I ’rtota m  fru it takea over frc«j 
the s.«ck.uigiwite.
NO ftOAO c n e c u i
Not ftokn-sevi w«ft a  re,aol.ytkei 
iWiue»laig Leriiftiic* toad clievlis
v>f veia\'le,» .gvMtsg uv«r H uatfi 
1**44 ti» »u.*p "'LxxUlegiUiji'* 
fruit to toe p-raiite#- 
O ftueis to toe itxa l were r»« 
t'Ui'iied by acc lasraUtffl.
I'Tiei* Uid^de Micheal D*pav<9 
1 as charrma:'), Jair.es IXuieaa, 
vicextoairniaij; Joha  A, DcBdy 
a.s secretary-treasurer.
I iiekgale*  to the January  c t» .
V entfcxi w Ul be M. Daptavo, 
•Gt'orge W hittiker, Arthur Pek-’
I rui. J , D. De-iiity and Tom Teral. 
i Aj»i:<fintixi ta  te[ue»e,Et th«
: LaxxI wi the Ruilaisd Ctiamber 
:«.if t\.i:i"i!ue£cc Were latt .Uatjtlen, 
M, lLa|>avx> atxl l.i K. Delxsag,
• To Uve Parks fW rd  the meettajj 
•Pivimtrxl !4 D*j--a^y, and as
iudivcr Percy Gce« was the 
ch',-tice of the tf'-.eeliag,
A film tttj ".S-jjierrnaiketj and 
the F irm er'*  was shown at lh« 
rk»se of Uie lirtelmg.
Oyama Growers 
Urged To Attend
OVAMA — Annual meeting of
the Oyansa local of the B.C. 
Fruit Grower's Association wyi 
Ixj held a t 8 p.m. Tuesday la  tfM 
Oyama Memorial Hall.
Also a t the meeting, delegates 
to Lite convention will be Domi­
nated, and Domlnattoni for In­
dustry tm itions accepted.
Local growers were asked to 
“ turn out in force” for tha 
meeting.
I Besolutions for the coming 
convention wil laUo be dis­
cussed.
By LC TITU  S q iO t.N
The Athletic Council moved 
into action this week, A meet-
Rutland PTA Learn Value 
Of Study, Good Eating Habits
orable mention, Joyce Barnard 
Jennifer Pcxde, Brian FUnloff 
and Grade 8 honorable mention 
Eleanor Hussey and Shirley 
Griffin.
RUTI-AND — Rutland Paren t 
Teachers Association meeting 
for November, held recently in 
the Junior-Senior High School 
cafeteria, proved to be inform­
ative, enlightening, and ex­
trem ely practical for today’s 
parent.#, Charles Hopper, prin­
cipal of the Rutland elem entary 
schools, and Ml.#s D, Short, 
Public Health Nurse, were guest 
speakers.
wThis week of November 18 to 24 has been set 
aside a.s Canada Music Week, and w ill be celebrated 
as such acros.s the country  w herever the Canadian 
Federation of Music Teachers is active as a local 
organization.
Canada Music week was inaugurated in 1960 
by proclam ation of the P rim e Mini.stcr of Canada to 
celebrate  the 25th anniversary  of the federation.
U nfortunately, Kelowna is w ithout an  active 
Registered Mu.sic Teachers’ group although there 
are  m em bers of tho federation practicing th e ir pro- 
fes.sion in the community.
Vernon is well organized w ith the teachers 
th e re  prc.scnting a w eekly program  of teacher or 
studen t performcr.s.
Penticton hn.s a yearly  student recital w ith 
teachers from Oliver and Osoyoos participating.
Music Week celebration, In most centres, usual­
ly takes the form of special recitals, and a focussing 
of a ttention on Canadian m usic in the studio and 
w herever possible in the w ork of those church 
choirs under the leadership of federation members.
In  e.s.scnce, the fu rth er aim  of the CFMTA is 
to draw  attention to tho best in all form.s of music 
and music making, and to de trac t from tho  cheapen­
ing influences so prevalen t in much of today’.s 
m usical entertainm ent.
Kelowna may not be form ally celebrating Can­
ada Music Week, but by c x ta id in g  that week by one 
day the K inette Choir can come under is acgi.s,
Tho program the choir Is offering has been plan­
ned  to appeal to all taste.s. T here is .something for 
everyone.
As.si»tcd by M arian Allen w ith her harp, Mur­
ray  Hill as violinist, Jean  Block, flautist, of Vernon 
and Tom Austen a t the  organ this well loved choir 
un d er the direction of Phyllis Hill has a w onderful 
trea t In store for its funs,
The group is singing b e tte r than ever and 
fihould -sound m agnificent in the  new theatre .
This w ill bo music moking a t it.s finest and bet­
te r  still a little  b it of C anadiana a.s M rs. H ill has 
arranged  most of the  music herself,
A w onderful new theatre! A good choir aiul 
Ix 'autiful music! W hat be tte r way for Kelowna to 
te leb ra te  Canada Music W eek’.’
'The Canadian O pera Company is prc.scnting the 
Avell loved opera La Boheme in V em on Monday 
n igh t under Com m unity Concerts Association.
Mr. Hopper dlscusswi the new 
report card. He did not ju.st Ro 
over the form at of the revised 
rciwrt card for the elem entary 
gr.ades but delved into the 
thought nnd carc every teacher 
put into each one.
F1R.ST REPORT “CRITICAL ’
The first rcix)rt of tho term  
is a critical cvuUialion of the 
child’s strength nnd w eakness­
es," ho said; “ examinations for 
the reports are  m ost carefully 
and thoughtfully prepared, Tlicy 
arc  de.signcd in such a way as to 
reveal exactly in w hat area a 
child may be weak. Then a 
way will be found to help the 
child overcome these weak 
nc.sses,"
The parents were told that 
not only docs the reiw rt show 
the ehiid’.s letter-ginde.s but it 
contains also a ve|X)i'l w rllten 
by ihc teacher to !x>int out 
cx.ictly liow the parents can 
help the teacher to help the 
child. This la tte r method Is not 
new. l)Ut Its acceptance is. the  
parents arc  realizing that time 
ly advice can be of g rea t as.sist 




child morally as well as men­
tally, he pointed out,
Mr. Hopper, discu.ssing the 
personal interview said, “The 
interview, when arranged in ad­
vance, can be carefully p repar­
ed by both teacher and parent. 
The teacher, having gone over 
the child’.# record of achieve­
ment, knows the child from the 
scholastic !X)int of view. The 
parent, having known the child 
intimately .since birth, can give 
the teacher information that 
can be extrem ely valuable. ’The 
two, working as a team, will be 
able to cxvdorc every facet of 
the chiid’.s character—a definite 
advr.ntngc for the modern child 
when ho faces a competitive 
world.”
Kelowna Junior High ReluxJ 
was the scene of intense activity 
recently. More than 30fl par 
ents visited the .scluxd bctwci 
7 p.m. nnd » l>.m, on tin 
occn.Hion of tho flr.st iiarent 
teacher conference of tlie year 
F irst rc|)ort card.# had out 
linc<l. briefly, the Kcnernl stand 
ing and acldevement of student 
and these parents, cam e to 
augment their knowledge of 
their children as students and 
as inemtx'rs of the sclnxil com­
munity. tn so doing, they en­
hanced the tencher.N’ under­
standing of each child aii im in­
dividual, nnd ns a memt)cr of 
the family group,
R 1.1 particularly  grntlfying to 
realize that parent.s are well
SNIFFLES” SERIOUS
Mi.s.s Short, the Public Health 
Nur.se, rjxike on the phy.sical 
welfare of the child, talking 
fir.st on communicable diseases, 
The audience was keenly in 
tcre.stcd in this since parents 
know how Important It is tha t a 
child not mls,i many days of 
.school.
“ N aturally,”  Ml.s.s Short said 
‘'the pu|)il m ust be kept a t  home 
to ensure complete recovery 
nnd avoid contact with healthy 
children.”
She strcK.scd tlic fact that 
ending children to bchool too 
can tie harmful.
"Diagnosis of some communi 
cable di.scn.scfl use being ‘Just 
\ common cold’ can be danger 
ous. Parcnt.H .should l)c careful 
that j'vcry precaution Is taken 
when a child hn.s pcrsl.stcnt 
‘‘.sniffles,”  The lunch program  
was the final sitajcct dealt with 
'"riie school lunch is an im 
(xirlant m eal, nnd should be 
whole;omo nnd nttrnelive; fruit 
can be nature’.# toothbru.ih l)C 
cause it clean.# the teeth after 
a meal, u.sually eaten where 




Royal Canadian Legion’s Kel­
owna branch will hold election,# 
for the ix).st of president and 
two vicc-prc.#idcnt.# a t  a gen­
eral m eeting Nov. 27.
Nominations oi>cned Nov. 17 
and will elo.#e the night of the 
election. All nominees, propos 
cr.#, .seconders m ust full 
qualified member.#, ordinary or 
life. Returning officer is W. J.
Short and deputy returning 
officer John Appleton.
Incumbent president Is Arthur 
Gordon with fir.st vice-president 
Harold Whitchou.'o nnd .second 
vice-president C. E. Campbell 
Total jiaid up mcmliership In 
the branch, as of September 
1962. was 85.1 as comiiared to 
82.7 ta 1961.
At a recent meeting, mcmber.s 
learned from  Perey Maundrell 
that it 1.1 now permis.sablc to u.so 
(X)ppy .sale funds in cxccsr of re 
lief, for bursaries and low 
rental hou.sing.
SUPPORT WT
Following the nddres.ses, the 
PTA agreed to fiupport the 
\Vomcn':i Iii.stitute in an effort 
io obtain co-operation of othc 
local orgnni/atlons In an effort 
to ol)tain, from Ihc Department 
of lllghway.s, inqirovemcnt In 
the facllitie.s for iicdcstrians on 
the Itutlnnd Road,
'Ihc meeting, which was well 
attended, ended wllli the apeak 
ei!> being thanked by the preai 
dent, Mrs, June Bell, after 
wliicli reficshmcnt.# were zerv 
cd,
PERMIRSION
over by chairm an P a t Walls, 
They discussed and vxited on the 
ixusibllity of purchasing new 
rj)orts ccjuipmcnt for the school.
Final re.#ults of the volley-ball 
tournam ent of the house games 
were given. Red House emerged 
victorious with 74 points. Gold 
wa.# next with CG points, and 
Blue wa.s third with 58 jwinls. 
The end of the volley-ball tour­
nament m arked the beginning of 
tho ba.skctball tournament. Red
Sight, Hunter's Best Weapon 
Screened At Oceola Club
Nigerian Film 
At UN Meeting
A film tilled “ Independent 
presented with prizes. Tlrese N igeria”  will highlight a meet* 
students were; first, the top tag of tlie Kelowna Branch of 
salesm an Donald Gagnon of the United Nations Association, 
grade ten; .second, Victor C am p-T uesday  night ta the Medical 
bell of grade ten; third, Albert Health Unit Building.
Bcitcl of grade twelve; fourth. Also during the evening Chris- 
Wayno Bedford of grade eight; tina Epp, 1009 Lawrence, who
fifth , Gillian Barclay of grade won an Oddfellows and Rcbckah
I Lodge trip to the United Na- 
tkm .1 and a tour of the United
is in the lead, but Blue and Gold 
arc  determ ined it will not be for] 
long!::
The students that .sold tickets I 
last weekend for the coming en­
tertainm ent of the Kamloops] 
Indian Dance Group were re ­
w arded for their efforts Mon­
day. The five top salesm en were]
Eyesight, the hunter’.# txst 
weapon, i.s a concern of the 
Oceola Fish and Game Club in 
Okanagan Centre,
On Nov, 29 a vi.sion team  from 
Okanagan Optometrie As.soeia- 
tion will conduct a vision screen­
ing of the Junior m em bers of tho 
club,
Oceola rcquc.sted it through 
the B.C. Federation of Fi.sh nnd 
Game Clubs which works with
Weather Picture 
None Too Bright
Dark .skies thi.s morning her­
alded a gloomy weekend a,# a 
Gulf of Aln.skn storm begins Its 
move inland.
An active storm, covering most 
of the gulf, it has brought gale,# 
nnd rain to the whoie coast 
overnight nnd fre.sh to strong 
sovitherly winds to many In­
terior valleys.
Today, the official synop.sln 
said, there will be n change on 
the const from alm ost continu­
ous rain to more showery con­
ditions while the winds siiift to 
southwesterly. TLe Interior will 
have a few shower.s in western 
nnd northern areas as the stonn 
moves in.
NO LICENCE
An Edmonton man was fined 
$50 and $5 cost.# in Kelowna ix>- 
llce court Thur.sday after being 
found guilty of falling to have 
a required trade licence. Robert 
Arthur, was found guilty nfier 
soliciting advertising in the 
Kelowna area.
States and Canada will speak 
a t the meeting.
Tlic tour of students extended 
for a month, starting  July 1.
Four other students who a t­
tended the UN Sem inary at tha 
University of British Columbia 
will also speak a t  the meeting, 
tho optometrie profe.ssion in an] ®-PP. a student a t Kcl-
educational program d e . s i g n c d HiRh School received th# 
to make hunting safer nnd morc r"'**^^ following a  speaking con- 
suece.ssful. test.
’The program  i.s considered im-| 
portant in view of the fact that 
63 per cent of all accidents in 
the field in B.C. arc cau.scd by 
hunters under 21.
Screening unlike a vi.slon tc.#t 
in an optcmetric office is a 
scientifically dcvi.#cd battery  of 
te.sts to detect any m ajor vision 
defects ta young hunters; it 
includes tests for color blind-
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES
aware that it l;< not Ju%t 
"Johnny’s” brain that come.# to) Ian i.ainont, a grade eight 
the elasfirrxnu, ljut all of JiJiiiu) j leach'"* at Dr, Knox beliool, 
, . . his hopes, his years, his ln |ThurMlny niKhI wn« gianled lau- 
hil'itious, his love I ,  his hale'i, l<y tlie fchool lioard io
Tlie pnrent-teaelier eonfereiu e ftpiily (or a two year fccoiuling
mokes posnlhlo mutual pride Inifo the D epartm ent of National 
•chlcvem cnt, an official aotd. Defence,
MISSION OWNERS 
DISCUSS DELAY
A general meeting of Oka­
nagan Mission W ater DirJrlct 
homeowner,# involved in the 
construction delay of a water 
syslmn has Ix'cn called for 
8 |),m. Dee, 3 in the Com­
munity Hall.
Residents earlier Ihla year 
voted with a 77 per cent 
m ajority in favor of the SlfiO,- 
000 r»roiK>#Bl to f.u|>ply np- 
proxinuileiy 200 routhern area 
homes witi! water, 
Constriiellon waa io hav<5 
started tlrl.s frdl Imt tiie (ieiay 
has been cmi.sed by a rla'tiiagi’ 
of inilial «*onnectlon eliargc.-t 
which hud to lie pidd Ix’foro 
building Ihe systr'in,
I'ianning for tiu‘ system, 
which will pump alKiut 1,600 
gallons of w ater a day to each 
pro|x‘ilv owner fiom a lake­
side pump home, began ilnee 
year;; ago and i ulminated 
wltli tlie vole in May,
'Hie average paicei of land 
would icqulre .i connection 
charge and a Si,5 loll
,1
Coulter carrier Colin Wax- 
son was ihe toj) Ixsy in a n  - 
cent conlerit to (pdn new read­
ers, Ho secured 31 new rcad- 
rra  for the new fpaper ond
AT THE PAEAMOUNT 
Monday, Tneaday 
“SAMAR”
The heroic trek  by thouiands 
nes.#, field.# of vision, eye co-|«f Phillppino prisoners across 
ordination, visual acuity n n d H"Hc.# of mountains and through 
dominant c.yc. Tabulations Jungles against over-
made in Vancouver nnd sent whelming odds provides the stir- 
back to the club, climax of “Sam ar” , star-
To date, more than 800 young-k ‘nK G co W  Montgomery, Gli­
sters have Irecn screened. j Roland, Ziva Rodann, Joan
O’Brien nnd Nice Mlnardos.
Montgomery stara aa a dls- 
illusioncd American doctor scn- 
s| tcnced to five years confinement 
a t the penal colony on Sam ar 
for wounding a man in a duel. 
iT tto  compassionate ndminlslrn- 
tor In Sam ar has wrought on 
j| almost Idyllic villogo, nnd a new 
m ilitary com m ander orders him 
to return to Manilo under cen­
sure.
Tho ndmlni.strntor instead, de­
cides to destroy the colony and 
lend the Inhabitants Into tho 
interior to n legendary valley.
Monday. Tuesday 
“HOUSE OF WOMAN”
A new inm ate comes to a 
womcn’B prison and tho Impact 
on tier nnd her im pact on tl»o 
prisoners Is tho t)n«ia of “ llouso 
of Women." Shirley ICnight. Bar­
bara  Nichols, Consanco Ford, 
Andrew Duggan ond M argaret 
Hnyc# nro starred .
Okay All But Two 
Area Subdivisions
Of 36 pro|X)scd sulMllvlslons 
In tlio Kelowna area Involving 
185 lots which were inspected 
l)y the llcnlth Unit, only two 
were lurned down, Dr. D, A. 
iClarke re iw ted .
One of them involved 43 lots, 
inoht of vvhifli were located bti 
solid lock with llltle or no top 
I soil.
In I’cnchlnnd, a proposed con­
version of II vBCiml packlng- 
lioufio on Okanngnn Lake Into 
an n im rlnunl block was rc- 
IJcclcd, Dr. Cliirkw said, '"Hib 
very limited areH for safe «ew- 
nge difqiofial combined with 
l< lo?c inyiximity to th e  lake could 
I lend to ti iicrioim imlluUon protx 
[tem if th# plan (kwi fflit«rt«te 
'k o .”
WINNING CARRIER
won II two-day, nil expen,*.(; 
trill to Banff «n(l Calgary. 
Winning carriers wotclicd tho 
Cfllgnry-Reglna football game. 
CoHn nlio  w o n  » wntch;-*- 
(Courlcr photo.
The Daily Courier
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H * ' «(i«i biow«A wber* k laxsh, 
ami ihm hc-irest itue tmad iKrecrf, 
b«ii ou&i DtM tttt w'ttaa U cmmth, 
« iM « f k tm<A; to  m «vrr>o«e Uul 
ii k Jim rf {If Sfirh.”- (J* A a  5 ,IF,
T h e il to J  cliepuif d f Si, l e l u ’t  O o i-
r ti the b*«l Siiovfl poft.KM
iIhi K««r U •
rfcoiiJ d  {fee istm iew  N'koikmui hid 
ivRli tm  Lord. We hate every 
fo litikve the ukMSM i«tiiit »w  l i i  
CMtvertiOo, tad he ceoe to k»o« the 
Lord im» u  hit own pcrt«u l 
Satiotir. Every vtrw  in the record it 
io^poitAiit, but vefK eifht tt pirti.cu- 
iMty to  u  it te ti f« th  the Holy Sfniri 
hi {trodbriai the* sikeck d  the New 
» rth .
Is the Bihk. talvitkK) it pretentcd 
10 IM ia dtllerem wtyt wtth the ute of 
neriom leraat. lo th*. G o ^ l  of iota, 
ulvitKta ti tito tiited ;
la  O ttp. 4: Ai coesliu to Chr»t 
with tH cf our iir» ta d  beiaf w'cl- 
coeaed tad fcrpvrn by Him.
I a Chip, i  : Bemg m tik  w hc4e 
by ChrbL
In C2i»p. 6; Cl»ut it our Br«»d 
of Lih—tve CB Him.
Ia C3itp. 7: Q irbt ii our W tttr 
trf Life.
la  C3up. 8; Comptete frc^lom 
fm a  tin in Christ 
In Chtp. 9: Htving our Mind 
e w i opened by Him.
la  Q ap . 10: He it the door, by 
Him we eater to.
In Cbtta 3; We have t ^  terms of 
the New Birth—t  iplritutl birth— 
been from above. Our te it tells ut 
how this mirtd* of salvation takes 
place.
The wind speaks of the divino 
toverttfnty of the Holy Spirit's rtfcn- 
erating work. Who can control the 
wind? Who can dictate to the wind? 
Only God can do thii! Only God can 
podoce the miracle of the new btrthi 
l ie  ll io v e rtip  in Hit operation.
We read in John 1:12-13, that re- 
fBimatimi |i  not oi blood, nor of the 
win of the flesh nor of the wiil cf 
mas, but of God. So it every one that 
is born of the Spirit. When Jesui said 
*TTiC wind Moweth where it iistcth"— 
it means where He wlUt. God is lov- 
e r t i p  in this matter, and when we
p r t t4 »  
m (h e ! 
purpose. 
The t
the Gospel, God is soverci 
t e reiuita—He carries forward H it
, wind sp ak s  of the constant 
activity of the Holy Spirit’s regencrit-
k f  wM'k- "'Itxe uiad btexntth.** li ai> 
ways u  the r»&Llifts s i
l i i i  * » d .  it m tJbk} C k  fmtUxM  d  the 
IW y  S p ir t la  jarodiK.*: Use ot
it|s-ec<*ijsJO. He is
m  Chit tasl.. Hit part'WuUr m m »U y m  
this dtopcewaticxa u  lu cafl out p«es.i|'!ik 
o i t ^ t f y  ttiluMi a fid by ih-c o iifs c k  »j| 
live m w  I'iiih Bizke i h e m  escoiNj-* af 
Ihe- u s ii cistttch k  i'h itsL  Ih e  H k y  
S f i t i  It tlw kjt active ik tag  ILs m at 
vdkvux w cik.
Tlw: w iad  ijTCiks d  the g rtu t divcx- 
siiy «4 the Hv4y Sp*ii{*s icfcBcraEiBji 
woi'k. “ 'IliC vkiad b iow tiij w iir i t  it 
U stn h ."  h i  d iitc u im  iret|uciu!y  
c h a n |t s ,  it td aa*  cvealy m  m  * |.u ii  
of wiad-, pawTifuil) Of fecmi). ss.vtK-'- 
tim e* lie* a ad  w».!Ktia»ci cuiid. W hat 
A-v-efsiiy ot c ^ a h i o a  d i a e  w iti t?'»e 
Wind's ac tiv iijf  Hc»w v"iii«d t» the 
Kv% Spstil'i Rscthod c4 w o ik jji | la  
the lalveiicjfi d  a toui! W hat d d tc re e t 
a r ra u p e s  H e cmpiova for t l f e c t in i  H ti 
p a c io u s  purpoee! H e is w ajtiE f to  do  
H is work ia  voo— yield u x :f  Ufc t-o 
Q i f t i t  and  trust Him as >our p e r ia n a l 
Savic«f‘
The wind speaks c l the profound  
mys.icry of the Holy Spirit's rcgeaer- 
ating work. Icsui stsd v»hea the wind 
blows, vtre hear the sound c f it. but 
we cannot tell where it comes from or 
where it g«.>es. Who can tc!i v\hat makes 
it change? How is it that we cannot 
give accurate weather fotccasti? There 
IS a mystery about it.
N ic ^ m u i. the most important 
cccletiaiilcal leader in Jeruialem came 
to Jesus by night and a change tcxik 
place in his life. A woman who had 
five huibandi and was livini with one 
who was not her husband—-came to 
Jcm i. He paciously spoke to her and 
her life was changed. Can you explain 
these case? Can you explain many 
others? Wc cannot explain the Holy  
Spirit’s work.
The wind sneaks of the extreme sim­
plicity of the Holy Spirit's regenerating 
work. If you let the Holy Spirit have 
His way wilh you. He will lead you to 
Christ Who died for you on Calvary’s 
Cross and rose again to offer you full 
and free salvation. The Holy Spirit will 
lead you to believe and trust in Christ. 
In the moment you believe, you will 
he born again and become a member 
of God’s family—a child of God in 
the royal family of heaven.—By Rev. 
/ / .  Cmrano, Rutland Gospel Taber­
nacle.
Britain And The EEC
There is welcome evidence in Lon­
don, if not in Ottawa, that the great 
Common Market debate is taking on 
a new and deeper perspective. The 
economic arguments are as hkly de­
bated as ever, but the old arguments 
c^ tradjtions Pritish chaijvinism versus 
the netxr puropeanism arc giving way. 
In their ^ace it developing a djsciis- 
aion of Europe’s place and Britain's 
p if t  fai atom unity, world develop­
ment, and world peace. As Britain’s 
time and dcfCsioo draws near, it is 
raea«uiced that (he basic argument is 
p s^ ^ a ). The E u rc^sn  Economic 
Community is the forerunner of a 
European E(^itica| Community.
Tfie time may not be ripe. While 
businessmen, politicians, intellectuals 
and tourists may be able to ignore the 
Imrders of Europe, the man on the 
street may not vet be prepared to 
yjeld sovereignty to Ihe majority con­
trol of bis cx-cnemics. Rut the Euro­
peans plan to move pragmattcajly, 
step by step. If a step prove* firm, 
another will follow. Experience with 
the BBC suggests that the steps will 
follow with increasing speed, and de­
spite all caution the moipcntum of tho
rush toward unity may be too swift.
But these steps will be taken with 
or without Britain. It they arc taken 
without Britain and arc successful, 
Britain will be wailed off politically 
as well as economically. With the world 
cut up into huge blocs—the United 
States and Canada, Europe, the Soviet 
Unipn, China, and perhaps Latin 
America, Africa and Indo-Asia—Brit­
ain's influence will be small. The l.fKX) 
years of history, as Mr. Gaitskcll has 
said, will be truly gone.
If the steps arc unsuccessful, Britain 
will no more c.scapc the ensuing Euro­
pean disaster than she has escaped all 
the others.
Britain now h.is the opportunity, if 
it is recognized by her own people, 
the Europeans and the Commonwealth, 
to hrip plot the direction of the steps 
to fojlow and to act as a moderating 
influence when necessary.
7f»crc is controversy over whether 
the pew Europe rcajly can play a con­
structive role in fostering world unity,
development and peace. Rut the pew 
Europe is iust beginning, and Jt I* 
Britain’s duty to get in and see that 
it doc* perforin such a role.— lEmmpcg
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Lesage's Name Popping Up 
As Successor To Pearson
OTTAWA <CP'   !Yf:n!er
J f t a  of Q.iebec ti tiriBg
tnrtilis.'nni tjiuf* »rv4 more tit 
poUUral tircle» here s t  th* {.-.-•ti 
fiottnl.ul »ucc«sit!r to L.,«iier H.
t i  n iitio sa l U bs-ral
H a*ever, if the iJb e ra h  tr e  
lie le tted  Ut s thiid elffUau un­
der Mr Pe»rscn. n&w 63, he 
h.m ielf m»y pfo;x,ie a change
r ta r ro n  
leader.
Mr. l4Cf#|e'i atock am. 
I .ib t ta ’s lj«i!4n an uitinlfrrui ted 
ru e  v\h’>n he and his L.bcraU 
kiMX'kcvl tha Union N.stiu.'!a!e 
out (if cTfSce In Quebec in l',rK).
Since then, he liai sccrneii tn 
m ake nn overt effort la fetter 
thl*! vh'.ivn of h!.* future ax na­
tional leader and has confined 
himieU to h!s own tiatUwh-k. 
Yet his aclioni In Quebec, es- 
recially  hi* second elertion vlc- 
l()ry last week, have given im,- 
I>etii* to vjH'culation that he 
m.ay ultimately lu c c ftd  Mr. 
rcarson .
One factor In his f.avor, and 
In the f,av(tr of any Frcnrh- 
Canadlan IJber.al of outstanding 
ability and reputation, i.s that 
since the days cf William Blake 
in the ISOO,* the lJbcr.als have 
alternated from French- to Eng- 
li.*h-speaking leadtrs.
CnANTiE EXPECTED
Becan.cc the electorate ind  
the party itself have become 
conditioned to this practice, it 
1.1 ficncc.Tlly assumed that who­
ever follows Mr, Pearson a* 
U beral leader will be Frcnch- 
»r>enking.
The question of timing hinges 
on Ihe result of the next fed­
eral election. If Mr, Pear.son 
lead* tho I-ilx'rnl.s to victory, 
chances of a change In leader­
ship for several years nppc.ar 
slim.
ij! ie4der.-b;p.
8;,'.eeulatiDa gives Mr. Ijtsa i* , 
n;,-w V'. an edge at the p’omcnt 
as a P earrca  tucce.*;or. Rut l-.s 
t.v no ir.ea,-.# airr.e in the 
f.ehl,
'.iberals mention two Ontario 
naUvcs—Paul hfartin and Liontd 
t 'h e v iie r—Koth of Frrnch-Cana- 
dian parent.ige, fluently bilin­
gual a pit with solid rtn u la tian i 
ansong IJtieral.* as senior cat>- 
inct rnlni.'tcr.s m the form er 
federal government.
CONSIDER ROBICHAIT)
Pcrhapv only a step behind 
them 1.S Liberal Prem ier Ix)ui.s 
ITobichaud of New Brunswick 
who led hi.# party to victory 
over the Progressive Conserva­
tive adm inistration of H u g h  
John Flemming, now federal 
m inister of forestry and 
tional revenue.
na-
Up to tvciw. Mr, Iry.tge  ha* 
not been too ckucly ideotifird 
With Mr. Pearton  and Pesrion- 
led iJ lx ra l  carnpaiKn*. ThS* 
mav f t fnd him in good itead  
if tiie L ibetah  fere badly ia the 
nevt fevtirsl cTr-ft.oa and he ct-n- 
tvnues net getting involved in 
th(If rarnfiaigriinf ■
However, Mr. is Itkfly
to b« under condderable preA- 
sure to provide g reater siq>5'o rt 
in the next campaign than \v«i 
• PPti'tftt for the June II  elec­
tion.
Fcdcr.il 1 .1 b e r n 1 fdPa a n j 
workers campaigned vigorously 
for Mr. I.cjage in the Nov, 14 
Quebec election, Mr. Pearson 
said thi# was bccau.<c thev 
thoncht It was the right thing 
to do.
And Mr Pearson said h t  is 
confident Mr. I>o58Ke, when it 
comes to the next federal elec­
tion. will "do the right thing,” 
which is being interpreted a* 
actively campaigning for fed­
eral Liberals.
Cuba n Refugees 
d Across U.S.
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Cuban 
refugees, concentrated in Mi­
am i during the early  stage.* of 
their flight from Fidel Co.*tro’s 
Cuba, now are s c a t t e r e d  
throughout the United States.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Avoid All 
Amateurs
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- f t ? ?  “nd poppiss on Poppy
p i j f  tol4Uea fj.770. Ttjis w in one of the 
pest collections on record.
20 VEARS AOQ
Neyppiper 
P riority  of w ar supivllcs hn» prevented 
delivery of equipment needed for the 
electric plant addition a t Peachland and 




The Kelowna D.idminlon CIup held 
fin AmeVJeaii Tourniiiiienl a t tho Badmin- 
lon llaU last Monday nnd 'I'uCsday,
40 YEARH AGQ
November 1022 
TTio Oddfellowti nnd nebekalt Ixxlge.* 




The long hoped for \uc .a ling  m atch 
between Bob Sulherl.*»nd and Chet 3Ic- 
InfvYeV 'fi'eU-kiloQta'  ̂Y^ahcouVcr ‘ w restler, 
wttl bfi held N oven^cr 20.
D ear Dr. Molncr; My hu.#bond 
Is recovering froni a mnssive 
coronury (heart) attack. He is 
70 years old, Tlie doctor has 
ordered among other things 
fried foods.” Fricncl.s .sny 
In a tew months he can 
onytljlng he w ants.—Mr.*. p.N
Why do you question your doc­
tor 8 ln.*tructlon.*7 Or J might 
better ask why do you pnv any 
nttcntion to them? 'nil.* is 
old story—friend.* who butt 
with their notions when l..., 
don t  know whnt they are talk 
Ing about. Il happens nil to fre­
quently to the nrinoynnce of tiie 
phy.*lclnn who dpesn’l give hi.* 
Instruction* jii.*t for fun.
Unfortunately the con.*equcne- 
es 8omctimes nre more than 
m erely aiinoving to the patient.
Your doctor may want to re­
duce your hu.iband’fl weight, or 
prevent it from increasing. Ex- 
ecBS poundage is a strain  on the 
heart, and after n coronary the 
wl.so patient, while he remain* 
as active as eondltinn* perm it, 
docs not put any needle.*.* bur­
den on Ihe organ. It ha.* licen 
dom agcd: it !.till ticks along 
loyally; but it (linuldn’t have 
pointless effort demnnd(‘d of it.
Your husband may nl.ro hnvo 
fi high cholc,*tcroi level. Avoid­
ing fried foods (or anim al fat.*) 
m ay prevent further increases 
In t'ho!e.xicrol.
It is nitogrtlicr poxhible that 
your doclor luci detected some 
Indication* of gall bladder 
troublo and is quietly ordering 
n diet thfU will avoid unneces­
sary complication.* from tJiat 
source.
'IliCM' me, reasons for such « 
diet that come to mind readily, 
Some spcci.ii ciicum.‘t(mce.x. un­
known to me. may/I be apparent 
to your doctor.
If 1 wero you I would •isum o
tha t the d ietary  restrictions 
probably will be perm anent. I 
mo.st certainly would hot dis­
obey them on the bn.si.* of what 
“ frlenda" say.
If your doctor had Intended 
th a t In n few months yoiir hu.*- 
bnnd cqidd s ta rt eating every­
thing, he doubtli;.*.* wciiild have 
*nld 80, If something is lempor- 
«ry. I want the p.htlent to know 
It. It upunlly m akes him hap­
pier about following instruc­
tion a ,
If I Intended that some trea t­
m ent, diet or practice should 
Ire perm anent, 1 often rem em ber 
to tell tnyself privately that I 
hope, for the patient's sake, tiiat 
he doe.m't fall for the gabble of 
' ‘friend.*” who countermnnd 
mC(l)Cal Instructions ro casual­
ly—and thoughtles!,ly.
D ear Dr, Molner: Can any 
precautions be taken to ovoid 
diabcle.s wiien you know you 
arc  .*u.sceptii)le Iieenuse of pcv- 
e iid  ease* in the family in Iho 
I ia s t? -E ,L ( i ,
Ye,*. Avoid overweight If you 
a re  now noDual. If you nro 
overweight, reduce. Gel a rea­
sonable amount of exercise. 
Avoid Bugnr in the commoner 
form s—candy, fro.*ted cake* nnd 
rookies, sweetened drinks, A 
blood Bugar test, should by 
taken once or twice n year,
Dear Dr, Molner: Have vou 
over heard of "iionevniooii neu- 
rlti,s‘‘? -D .D , ^
It's a term faimelMnly invent­
ed for the bridegrrMim wlio goes 
to sleep with hi* beloved’n head 
erndled on his arm  and ho can't 
move liie arm  when he wakes 
up. I t’s II m atter of culling oK 
circulation and pressure on 
narvaa.
When Fernando Hernandez, 
25, left thi.s month with his wife 
and nine-rnonlh-old daughter to 
When the d.iy come* the Cu- 
he becam e the 50,000th refugco 
re.settlcd from Miami to other 
cities.
The 60,000 arc in every state, 
except Alaska, and in Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Island.*. 
More than twice that num ber 
rem ain In the Miami area.
More than 2,000 bablc.* have 
been born In the United States 
of Cuban refugee parent.*. Thou­
sands of oUicr babies have been 
brought from Cuba by plane 
and ixiat.
‘‘Tho Cuban refugee situation 
has wider Im pact than any other 
such movement in the Init 
decode,'’ said H esctllcm cnt Di­
rector J , Arthur Lazell, who 
nl-so worked wilh the Hungurinn 
refugees In lt)50-.58.
IVIM, THEY RETURN ?
Wlien tho day comes tho Cu­
ban,* can retu rn—nnd refugees 
generally believe it will not be 
long—how m any will go home?
T.azell believe.* 10 fo 15 per 
cent will rem ain in Iho United 
Stale;,. Thhl mean* well over 
12,000 in Miami nnd between 
.5,000 nnd 7,500 elscw'here. Other 
esiim ates arc  higher.
Since most exiles have refu­
gco ra ther t h a n  im m igrant 
statu,'!, congre*,*innnI ocllon inny 
be required to ^aclilfnl® (heir 
continued IJ,S, re.sldf'nre, Such 
nctl(\n was taken for Hungarian,* 
In 10,58, nnd 30,000 still are  in 
the U.S,
Tlie U .S has spent $00,000,000 
In relief for the Cubans. More 
than $2,000,000 monthly goes Io 
tlie Miami iirea.
Federal r o 11 o f paym ents 
amount to a SIOO ipnximum ft 
family, wit!) the ftv(;rai;e $0(1, 
nnd n 500 maximum fur each Ip- 
flividual, avevaninv' $54, ITicre 
nre additional rdate food gianis.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ry THE CANADIAN I'REfia 
Nov. 2», lora , . ,
A mnrut lald i,v super- 
foi lrcsse* (if the U n i t e d 
Slide* A r III y Air l''(irce 
wreaked .xeveic dam age (<> 
T(,kv(i 10 veafM ago today 
In Illtl, 'n d s  \vn;i Ihe fliwl 
land - IwNi'd attack on the 
Jni)ane,*e capital and wO,* 
launched frooi h.diuvn in Iho 
Mariana,*, 1,200 niile:) (iwa,v. 
In fl'ite of the gi'i-al r? (tur e 
each olrcrtift cflrri(>d fix 
Ions of bomba.
1929 ~  French fitatcsmsn 
Geoi'ies Clemenceau died.
W'teii* R i i  i tm m im s  (•* 
toe mm» (Wkmm d  m* iM  
C otum $ d  M  jtemv tan . me 
rnivActimmmm te h» tmm m  to* 
tidk4  Stay* •  t&««a»£Mi
Advditiatof not 
to* ts4-X2sm WuMiMi toiit It la 
toitoy. u d .  m to  to*
©I nr*l iKMt «4v«rm*iMi
«»s i , ^  oMMibnMii. ii-
iK 4i to to* ptoKt of livdtotii m 
iczu* ftdi •«»{ u»-
e i« t s « t  w**k *ft*t q « i -
in i  to* »*m* toad* *1 to* »*.)Xwi
Piiv 'tl Hsiti i t  to*
t» th« liGI r«M kr of tooM
c«fiC-ay fi«i(t«, ftiki St
to« cHjOfltodM tlybi.. T ^  *p>
pr« ii'a  of OU'titotoi
to* *ii4 too, tlM
tossli£.i l*nsp*firi,yr«i
m tfc fe is ti to p-tolt to* Ml* of
L et U l, a i to k *  •
slreil up B tro trd  Avteu* of 
n i l .  ta d . C&urtw to b»»l. ktok 
• t  of tJwlf idvtotiaod b*r- 
l» m i. S u p tto j potot irewM, of 
ewii've. b t  to* CPU W'fetrf wfitr* 
if* * t A. J. C iir l*  it 
tBi«reii*4 to tf ilto i “ Horn* ter 
ChtiiWitol” liciliUi. % filth »t* 
bring feat«f©.,t, wrifi i t ik s  of
ii.lu'iS i-t die
lv'.jl» (■'IL'ine." ®f cx*ui*#, 
c.‘-xA.u.Uig toe fir tilrso,
A ifc ii to* *U*#i U f i / i i
its>p, Broi. Co,'*.
K»lo»n»‘i  pioa,**r iliar*. » i ia  
Ifo c try  *ad dry |? » d i d*p«ri.
liits lj , tScotty'i emporium Is 
now Icvi'.evl Uifiei. We noi* t&il 
In Ihcir *d» they i r e  festu rm f 
"W iiiv v rr tho*i for l id l t i ,  bul- 
t,‘n or Ucrd, vslue* lar o®Sy 
U
Tlity slso Eiave rnea’s rqits 
from | 4xj u;, 125 and it lew to 
t'.ear, a! otUy 114,75, Meo’i  
‘'.Mac us aw” cxiatj and t*inu for 
JIO, »nd costs oniy *1 |4 . Sweet­
er coaii are |J,50 to M •fti't 
"«ilk cravats” 15 cento to 75 
ceritf. For the iadies they had 
fine flasttc ribbed Turnbull 
cc.rnbinatiuni at 12 60 per auit, 
Aicis there were ladles' Ioft| lilk 
glones, 16 buitoo, for 11.33 fi 
{air. and Mocha glov*i, lined 
With "zcift beauUfuf white” fur. 
far $3 60, Children’s all wotsj 
vests were 60 cents, and lafanto 
ditto for 65 cents and childrcn’i  
sleepers 90 cents.
l.,«avin| Lequlrne’f wc m eet 
cur next advertiser in th* {>cr- 
son of burly Dav* l^eckle. 
whose hardware store occupied 
part of what is now BeoncU’i  
Stores,
A capny Scot. his advertising 
budget was not large. One fea­
ture was to be noted In all his 
ads. the phone was Num ber 1 
Kelowna, For some weeks past 
Leckie’t  " a d ” featured Just one 
item. A product that indicated 
that in 1612 we were not only Ln 
the transition period from horse 
to auto, but from outdoor to in- 
dooT plumbing, for the specialty 
wa.s—pardon my blusing—the 
"P ark ty te” Sanitary Chemical 
Closet, "the best anti m ost p rac­
tical on toe market, absolutely 
san itary  and odorless, P rice  
123.”
Next -stop w'c must make is nt 
Alsgard’s Confectionary end Tea 
Rooms (now "Adrienne.*” ), for 
a cup of coffee or a "spot of 
tea .” Wo note he has Ganong’i  
fruit, nut nnd cream centres a t 
60 cents n {xnind. Next adver­
tiser to look up is Thomas Law-
*«B U d , to to* .it,ym *r 
m  to* mcwm si Sw'fciud a»4 
w *t#r, iwaet* A. Idttoto 
l i d  , CL.U carry m i to* **.!»« 
Line of tfia« |j| |a  *
tWW'Cf bwlMtof,. to* art.|iaj.l 
tU w em e oi l l i t  fiarmg c**# 
d**tioy*4 by fti*),
"L ew w a’t ” fi**« * qw*ri*f 
{toi« *d, wlto to* t«*vy fetocll 
fi*«dtog "Sv*&to4* GetUito 
Cxxei, Efi?" aad U m  
to iu 4 t* it  tfi* pr04a.etK* td 
s,fie*p-..iia*d oo*t« a t 14.99 U{t, 
Ma£.liLM«s t3..Sd, fieavy MaV 
im  shirts a t 93.. TI, t e f f t t s ' s to #  
t« 4  tf iu li  i t  tY-«Astotfi*i' f**- 
tur* was "U«id*r***r tee M «i 
Wfe# Car#” -  wafiftoM** Bl*« 
L*.b«i tie d  Itotog), C** 'Tm 
W m 4« ter tfi* t««.} fto* Usm, 
Ausbraliaa wool, silk a iii  w t4  
mia.. f s « « i  fiau  exmbfitotte**, 
as4 (I**** to eonbtoa-
itoo aM  tw* pi*«t.
ThetM, td sm ttm . (wr* to* 
"tesix teito i” *0 m od i b«to%’«4 
c l mod*m eom*diaa*,, but i*«r» 
by tv try  fi*-maa M y**r* ago. 
Tfi#y dlda 'l qwat* any pritnt. 
epsiareaUy th* goods w**« fo* 
m tn  who dlda t t u t  about
PZiC*.
In m t  visit to Lawiecto’s «r* 
missed oat fsm iU er fa te , and 
il*s« »■« not# to#I to tfi* "l.xH-al 
*f»d P*,t*«»e#l” fsdwtiMi ef Ifi* 
-Nav. n .  m t  t W l r r ,  w< ar«  
hcMtof, tfi# I Krai* Key toft a 
few days ago ter Vaacouvtr, 
•h e r*  his parcfits fiad m w  taJt- 
(Ul u}» resid*:***, aad had b««a 
presented with a foid wstcfi asto 
lob, by the »t*ff aad firm,
H* wtU t>* mtoied in to* atte 
letie cLrdci., tfi* it*it» stotos., 
and we agr**. W* oouid w»t 
kt»w  then tost he woukl becem* 
a* airm an and b* tfi* lu s t  to 
fly the liocktos.
M cKeaii*’* O w e r y  to fi«r 
next slop. Georg*, a popular 
singar at local aoetaU and c o a - 
certs, had Just opcoad up that 
year in what had be*n D. W. 
Sutherland's "Kelowna I'urai- 
tisre Co.”  pr*m lt*s (now Sted- 
m an 's f  cent* to ID , Sutfieriawd 
moving hit business to his new 
block on Pendosi. M cKeiule’s 
are fcslunng "W agstaffe’s Old 
Country Ja m s"  in "gokl lined 
pads" (the inside of each pail 
was gold lacquered) for osly f l  
for a 5 lb, pall. Featured also 
are boxes cf McIntosh Red *P* 
ides, wrapped and packtxl, No, 
I t .  a t 9150 per box. Leaving 
McKenzie's store we com* |e  
the Morrlson-Tbompton Rar(d- 
w are. A somewhat coniarvativ* 
firm , they disdain anything that 
m ight suggest ovir-«BgerR*ts 
for business, and have bad the 
sam e small advert running for 
six months, advising that they 
sell axes and hatches, of the 
best tem pered stael.
Well, well, here it I* eloting 
tim e, and we haven’t  been half­
way up the main street, sod 
will have tq do the rest of our 
shopping next time we come 
down town. Let's see what’s on 
a t the "D ream land.” 
fjounds Interesting. "Homer’s 
Odyssey.”  Most rem arkabl* 
three-reel feature film ever 
produced, 1,000 people in the 
cast, sensattonal trick photog­
raphy, adml.ssion: Adult.* 21
cents; children 10 cento. Qucsf 
we'll stay and see tha t, and to 
the meantim e drop in at the 
"Green Tea Rooms,”  arounfl th* 
corpcr on Water St., for * snack.
Crawling Needed 
To See This Picture
WASHINGTON (AP) — Im ag­
ine » etrip p( pbolo|IF“P*''p
film, '20 to :io feet wide, some 
six miles lon e .
Cut in sections, it is stretched 
across (he floor. Photo nnaly*t8, 
on hands ond knees, crawl 
around on the picture, peering 
nt them ihrouRh stcrcq micro- 
scoi'f,*. s p e c i a l  tnagnllylng
glosses, ’Die technicldns note 
any detail of chango in terra in . 
More ospccinllv, they look for 
objeets on the sites that w eren’t 
there yesterday,
Tliey charter the birth  of n 
crisis, n Soviet nuclear th rea t 
iohinrf shape on Cuban hnae*.
BeciuoInC Mopdnv. Oct 16, 
sav,* n chief of int''llif!cnce. U.S, 
pilots flew six nnd seven photo 
reconnaissance missions over 
Cub* df'H.v,
"Wc blanketed the is|nnd.” 
he 'nvs,
7?ie planes brought back 
miles of film.
P irT IlR E S  T E H , BTORY
Today, you look n th  sequence 
of pictures taken qbove tho mto- 
sile site. Ttin fir5t jhots rihow 
eiTiotv rouni'"'', 'Ibcp, nponr- 
ently out of (fiin air, constriic- 
tlon tipcomes visible ip succeed­
ing dnvs-nntl-n lrcraft. f t  hftlf- 
comvictcd securltv fence, prc- 
fat)r)catcd concrcic archc*. a 
"bnfcti” nl,''n* for nia’Mn,*t ce- 
mchl, iaunchinf! pads, fli'e con­
trol himkor , !\’i r.Ti'lh motdcrl 
Btruclurc, rcvcimrnln
It 'vn* dll' c\M''rnce that, 
caused PrefldenI Kennedy to 
declare a "ouniftnllnc”  on *hio- 
mentii of oflcuflve weapons to 
f'uba and to demnrid (he dis- 
mnntllnu of tho inlssilc sltea al- 
rc 'ui" liuilt.
A top Iniclligciice agent snvft 
llial In 1mIi> Auidvil ( ' u l ) a i i  refu­
gees ri'i»orled ||ie arrival of So­
viet "teciujiciiuis" II) Cuba and 
tho eicctidn of rocKct iftuncji- 
ers. Th(' refugecit were in ter­
rogated, Cluck.* on tho slle,* 
tho\ve<i they were surface t O ' i i l r  
launcher:!, and "cruise site;!," 




•hot doyrn from TO.WD ffict over
Communist Chin*. U-3 flight* 
over Cuba wore suspended un­
til we dould Ichrn w hat ofpMjIlit 
down tho plane iq China."
Low-flying planes, otteo com­
ing In a t altitudes of 3()0 to jl90 
feet, continued ihe survelltonc*. 
The officer won't dl.4Clo8* whiit 
brought down the U-2 In China.
A photo madO Sept. 28 6f * 
Sqviel fpelghtpr showed iprpfi 
largo crnios on ddck'. Evalua­
tion indirntes they "probam y”  
were IiyuBhln-28s, n Spvlct light 
bomber, with n range of ‘ 750 
inllesF These d ra te i werti un­
loaded in rem ote ports, not Ha- 
vann, nnd solely Ijy th* Hus- 
siiU|{(, pot Ihe CiibopB,
In the Inst days of Septem­
ber Cubnp p fugec*  tfporied  
hc(>vy pighi-iiihfi iOjcH tpftffip 
on th* highways. 'Th* freight 
was covered.
Ip early October bad weather 
over Cubft caused a second pu»- 
pennlon f»f ihe rcconftalseapc*
fllghls. ...........
Op Oct, H  a pholo rotosloo 
revealed mlpsile slles under 
eopstruetlqri. They were for me­
dium rockets, range 1,000 miles, 
nnd for inlermtKliBtes. ratige 
2.060 miles. Op th* sam e dfty, 
piclurcs were taken of lb*  pv- 
llndriral crates,' seen Sept. 28 
on the freighter, nOw at SrtU 
Juliano air|x>rt. It was pon- 
firm)*^ that ll^-28s were In tho 
ernlcs.
On Oct t5 thc-'c iJintogranhs 
wcrp c', .'(lijiib'd They fO(irp(*d 
(iff (he iralh of evcbth lh«t led 
to ihf "quBrantlpe."
fSfllOOl, I.EAVEBS
Girla in'Canada cite economic 
necc,i?ll.v )Tiorc nflen |han do 
lioys in giving Ihelr rpa'cm? for 
leaving ficiiool,
BIpLE BRIEFS
We m ust work toe words of 
me.
)) e*p Wpir 
We Or*; fo Inf thi;'̂ J e lig|)t of Ihe 
in Meptembcr a u-2 P o world, letting oUteri »e* the 
ptohe bflopiipg to lb,* Cbineip JJgM lod gtof^nif ib*m to;
N ationalists on Jformofft s fl»rknea» of »Ifil
 ................  ‘ 'aalygtJott,





.Vise II V ,/
l»'I k i#  Ai!*
? » i # i t.tiftji'ica w •
«• !,*i P» #|i, i. lAtjjiX* t
* v.i» teMiJk**. l*#*3 * t*M* »u«nji 
**«« bA* «;■.*»«■* **«i ul £U> 
{».. i  bi**i V® t#4S
'mttxm 1 aiiKu.e««*S W **.» *iv- 
» !  soy cfctti*# i» te l jfcirt 
tteX Cte'iill'«:i* w# •  **4
f  td M« itkfea t
m m . *m m  *»■# *«<*
l"l#d iklid tes l « ‘“
mjSJt&lJlg »*!>» I'lO *w.* 
tag—jw*r r«:iMf’ns4 ta i l  i iiu .luBg- 
« t fi*%« to i«|,>por'S torn.
My VMAMt mmkes
hm  t e a *  wsta lii «*!• m d
m t t t f  !/««« b*yv**i wi (!»«<« tt.4-  ̂
%tmi I &*4 BM< ht*t4 tm*. wvfOj 
ttwm. a t f  uutiJ!
ta ll  wmsh. H« S«tcy**Mi.i*a. x-spi- 
i#<l» to *#» 'h t ' t  UlUftg y* a pesv i 
*4 ««4 taij**, ti*
i'u« fe} tsruil ifc* 
to t*m him  
My ta» ')e r *-*>* he fe*i bo
riffet* »te»'i«i«r aad to i ta j
away fjoiti tern y*  t;waj*i 
«•?» H 1* (!Hrf*U> »u .«s| to k*rp 
•  man ttm n 4eem$ his vteldntB. 
ragardi**! of tww rt.,liro tw; fr:»> 
h.ai« Wtvit Cit-P >Oa
IL H N
Dear Fern It u  k».A ite i f«>
.v«#r» to | r l  k»ies«.*r'ie tor fcir 
♦'fiiklrrtt fee nni»t • d**b
Tall* la » )r f '»  tx U v t  Y\«u
lMt«d IfcU »n»,i3 m js*.,r Ul.*
iil*  Mii..fta iiACJier fe.,/-
lie eh*.
hg umdt m* 
uig t 't s  f tad  }%m
.Ami ■ .ll.y &•*»«
|sm3 i B#<« W Sryteiu-
tjt* Wt j,4u  to tat £i.*ri-«Bd to 
I&* ta«'to4' W* to gi>«
ito to te to i gJ'.i IB m *0«e»  #.4to
fnamo* iiiaS u g s  to*
U Ite* fs..«4j.a*e«al »VK'I*%'U* 
Tteajtk yow wt Wk .»*»■« Iv« ytAi
 « iM  AfeU MJt.'it
lA al M.-i«.s. toto Ref- Sw r», U 
II mA {I V5i,«c'i' 4w ».B-
Dr«.r Amj Ijinder*- TfetifiAj 
for yomt ct>lu.trifl.. Y&ii feai* 
afeowa yrw ta a  u l t  ctsrsitrue* 
tJv* e r tu fk m , m  bet* guei.
Your reply to "M iffed", ta my 
«yp,»K« w»» tactffTeci. You i»id 
It BSt ‘'th eap "  ot the fuest to ' 
•end a bill to fri>l*f'e th* teiiifry   ̂
lorn by her |:et ra t A je fio n  1» 
legaUy h tb le  tor d aa \* |«  or in ­
ju ry  laffectfd by iheir pet*, nhe-, 
th ff  It It $3 00 or teveral thou a- 
and dollar*,
From  the record* Cat take* 
nap  In rea r aeat of gyaeifa car. 
Dr:\-er did not know ca t wa* 
there. At a buiy latei <ection cat 
Jump* on back ot driver. Re- 
ault—aertou* coUlikm. Owner of 
ca t liable.
Cat runs tn path of elderly wo­
m an. ra u s in f  her to fall. Result 
—broken hip. Owner of ca t re- 
aponifble.
I know you itrive  to make 
your column accurate as well a* 
entertain ing, so please print this 
le tte r to set the record atralght. 
- L .  A. READER 
D ear Reader: Thanks you for
I §.»te4 imade 
H*
m s 4  m  tUi a«m.. 
tlea r Abb tV i
d # v .g * 4 l» l .fe*» t im x n n e
mvA Uto w w  t i  hgtu<>4 fc.«
rrn'<s,*i*i#4 ht»e ii 11. a hsAe
iitoScAJ,. aad uf.*»iSi*.iU* *
f ii  1
I'laaito tali* !*  me ihete  s» 
itotoip* aiui:,g a i ’j i  IW jsiee; 
mjee. It fo«s wilh feer fa-e. I ke .  
Uie*J to pjC'iisl t»ut to f'i«r ttii! ' 
s c x t i e  o t Ih e  tfn .n t ie n n fu *  af.*CS 
aus'i.'e.».i-.fu,l ji**J4.kk' la itutory feaki; 
feai pri.tm.iaeo! Itaiure* Tfeeir 
fate* had cnafa.iief ei'*a iitip iit. ■ 
t F*«.»|4« ie«i*!*4t>e»td uw-'.-si
kiHir Ifi Be.tfie'1 rtvw d
J ia i#  fead U'i»fi.r fkus* I'fe.is
;i« mhete th e  giH the a.te« -A.1! 
tfwir k»:4 Ulr Ihc.s
, out of th# saev* rnvM fm  aft a to 
! th* #>(.«*ra »'.*uJ»d drstJ'v* feet 
!atoiisluaU ty, Vifeat Ri you say? 
;~Q .T ,
£>*ir Q T ; If*  t¥>t mfeat I *ay, 
or what you ttoiik that eo-unti. 
If*  how Beaaia feel* that m at­
ter »,
If *fe« is w'ikl.!y e».|er, f i ie  feet
yimr bleitiftgi, TVte new 
m*v make her lo«:4 le»» lodito-i 
dual, but It ftXi.kl do ■» oiuieia fr-r i 
her morale i
Harrison Smith To On 
Community College At PTA
Qa iiuMia.» mmimt... Hmmn-- 
tatf X , Mf. U: i .  U*ri%t«Ji. 
bBteiSSw #1 llit ICl^Plt'U
lil^taK CxAM-ta*:.
%m. «» Ifia CmM'hI £i«a-
CBHtaury i*T'A a a  Vhs pavnjpw# 
rnsda M  iw  ta  wtaattLiteMi 
CiMWuiaity at I t a l u w i w  I
11mi n :««ua i « i i  tak.« itaicw w 
t&a EkiMMtat'i' Autar-’
tariitoa a t •  W p..m. 1
Fur tte* past IS yeayra t e n t "  
taaal* a t e  uagataia'tKMai ta  t ta  
KatewBa ar«a kyivf Imnw artn-a- 
ty w aaixai to uxrprwr* ttat e«mi- 
ttiMa'ty la-srtortwa fur l l ^ t a a r  a te  
cw uaaiK i tewca'ttait ta ta* <Aa> 
iiagiu Mauiltae Area, tn  l iU  Hia
' C f i l ' I P  ^̂ 1 f I- Ti fiti
tyMiriaiisitoiate A h a .  D a**, ti.A .
M A , .Jtai .D. to p '« p « «  a ato’- 
vey c l the area  ta  w ta f  that a 
*»-<jirtasat«4 « W M »«iy  * f t« t;
Hugfet be m*tta ta  «*t*bliita
C u r t i a s u f t r t y  C u U t ' f i  t a  K . t t o * » i «  I  
Ik'. 'Oaw* fctxM'tte ta lh« Mayu* 
ta Api'U, t»S». ta "fh *  Aatawaal 
J u a i u r  Cta.‘s*f« S w r r e y , . "  p u f e - i  
fc.i«4 b.v tfee City ta  m »  tiieetiaa tm a
«.Bid m .ii4,:ii*lte her ftudy » M » y . ta taq.*.-si t».ace.
life . I* ’■>y«5lemeil.t to t&e F*.t ; A }»lsel 
uwB* J-uaiur Ctatage SuJ'sey." t '-.t.fee p<\*» « te  
putai*hed ta May. I8te j l u - t e  tu t  tiie e tea itn 't  pro*
As a result dt the»* stte ie s  Mr E  (luadxum a t e
: Mayier Faikinse® *£ii.ara*»i tes B Kmab!, teacfeers front 
'urigus.al cummttte# on h igher‘Central hietrmixmy htatooi, wtU 
te u c a tta n  a t e  fur rote, the Kel-'Vii'-er y,ta « in tly  durutaX ta
iW* UtefeA.y* U f|* starstat* ta
GETTING READY FOR THE SNOWBALL FROLIC
O w  csf the fb s t big Sfaeial 
e i e s u  ta the C'feiistm s.> i-fi- 
ttiti * ul t,« tiie Aruiual St»u*- 
tiaU Frubf. b - t.fee
Lkcu l.jsdiej. which wUl t«e 
hekl a! tfee K«l»wr.a Aquatic 
cm Dec-efTitwf 1ft F lc tu ird  
afafi'ie from Sett u> right are 
M fi B Gant, IH'ket cx.wvener 
for the I t t 'l ic ,  Kti»- It Gate* 
• rvl Mrs SviJ C«'«ik. ineinliet*
ta tfee decoraticg ce>.,"!'r..!f,ee; 
a te  Mrs. tKsrdi>a S.:Tinri, cisrs- 
%e.B*r o i  the l'"f'cfec, w.fe:) are 
d;»i»layiKg t«xue of tfee Iseauli* 
f.J deco:r*!k'.fi» this >eais 
Hail. Ib e  rcilar t.h.etr:e wili Iv 
blue, white ar..J fiUer, ar»d 
shown tn the picture are H.me 
i:i th e  bSae a.r»d whUe (-.im- 
tiln e  (teiorati-»ji.f, c-rse of 
the blue a t e  white i'.riiig fftow
b.ai.lj that will be f.usi;:>e:tee4 
from tfee f eUing at.'xmg fie  
tio .er s tars, and urre o-f t.fee
iUiiwir.en wfeo will Iwr {e-esiftg 
tfitougfl the Cfenstitias tfee i, 
C a r l  Duftawa.)*' Ctrth.rs!i« 
Will p.lay for tfee danciiig and 
yi>.i wi«iid l<e wue to tttitain 
»1--1 t i to .  t ! : '  a t  *.(:«, *,»1 ii!>
lif-le front Mi* Ben G*i;t -- 
lH>pi4f 2 t l l j ,  as th.i,i i» al-
way* a vwry po-p-ular 
and tfee eurnber cf UckrD will 
t<e bruited, PrtKeed* from the 
FfoUc will f»:> toward* \ariou*  
l.Kiii ladle* chanties iu th  a* 
tfee Be i  Cro»i.. tfee Ik tffital. 
S o aarv ile  Scfec»;:4 and KARS 
Si.:» make tour plan* now a te  
don't in t s a tfee Snowball 
Ffoiu*.
'H induism ' Is Theme Of Talk In 
W estbank By M iss Hughes-Games
SWINGING
PARTNERS
A gathering of women in W est­
bank Goipel HaU Wednesday 
evening heard Mis* Hughes- 
Game* of Kelowna, give a mov­
ing talk on India, where she 
spent 3S years tn tha mUskio 
field.
Telling Ilf her experience* in 
southern India, where much of 
her tim e was spent In Madra*. 
Mijs Hughes-Game* said that 
Hinduism cover* much of India 
today. Taking this religion as
they cannot be cotmted. and 
the people make offering* to 
them aad bow down before 
them. Above all of these are the 
three f[iecial. or higher gods 
and the ttories about their lives 
are so filthy and obscene they 
fill one wilh horror.
WO.MEN A IE  V IC m w
Hinduism is a religion of fear; 
of speeli. omen*, the evil eye 
and other superstitions. 'Ihese
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
u
By M. J . 1.
Dancer* "squared - up" last 
Saturday night In Summerland 
and Ashton Creek to enjoy an 
evening of dancing fun with 
the ir square dance friend* from 
the vtrlou* valley clubs.
In Sum m erland the P airs  and 
Squares hosted t h e i r  P arty  
N ight In the Youth CenDe Hall, 
Bob Em erson of Omak called 
the dance and a buffet supper 
w as provided by the host*. In 
Ashton Creek. Joe Card of En- 
derby  was the caller and dan­
cers from various valley clubs 
enjoyed dancing with their 
northern  friends. A buffet sup­
per was provided.
We have one P arty  Night "on 
the  board” for this Saturday. 
The Kalam alka Squares will 
host their monthly party  In the 
Scout Hall In Vernon. Johnny 
Bras.seur of Vancouver Is the 
ca ller. T hat Is Sat. Nov. 24th 
a t 8 p.m .
Sunday. Nov. 2.Mh Is the mon­
thly workshop held In the Youth 
C entre Hall In Summerland. The 
caller-teacher meeting sfarD  a t 
1:30. with the Okanagan Square 
D ance Association meeting at 
2 p.m . The worksltop com 
m encea a t 3 p.m. and to thl* all 
square  dancers a re  welcome, 
p lease bring a sac lunch. The 
O yam a Twlrlcrs are  Ihe hosts 
th is month.
Plans are  well underway for 
the Vernon Winter Carnival 
Square Dance Jnml>orce. De­
tails and dales will be in this 
column shortly. This is the third 
annunl and as in other years the 
th ree Vernon Square Dance 
Clubs are  the hosts, Tl»e Rut- 
tons nnd Bows, the Kalam alka 
S<iuniea nnd the Okanagan 
Landing Club,
Glancing to the following 
Saturday we will have two party  
nights In the Valley. Saturdayq 
Dee, I, the Wagon Wheeler* 
Square  Dance Club will host 
th e ir party  in the Centennial 
H»H In K<;lawna. Bob Em erson 
of Omak Is the caller, and a buf 
fet supper will be provided.
her them e, she went on to telJjthing,* particularly affect wom- 
her hearers why It cannot be 
tolerated.
It i* IdolaDou.*, she said, and 
there are images everywhere 
which, while not worshipped 
until a priest holds a special 
service to  “ quicken”  them, 
thereafter become the Hindu’s 
living gods.
Those idols are so numerous
Few P resen t At 
Rutland Parish 
Council M eeting
The regu lar general meeting 
of the Rutland P arish  Council 
of the Catholic Women’s League 
of Canada was held on Nov, 13 
in the Parish Hall a t 8 p.m.
Five member* w ere present 
and the Acting President Mrs. 
E . Reiger was in the chair and 
opened the m eeting with the 
League P rayer.
Correspondence was read  In­
cluding a ‘thank you' note from 
St. Vincent De Paul. Vancouver, 
on used clothing received and 
letter from Mr. T, Hamilton 
Kelowna, re  a course on Civil 
O efnice to  be held this month 
in Kelowna. And hospital visits 
for the month totalled 51 
patients. A pantry  shower was 
planned to be held In the Parish  
for the Rectory during the 
month.
F ather Flynn brought the 
meeting to a close with the re d  
tation of the Act of Consecra 
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary
en. particularly women of the 
higher caste.*, who stand in 
special awe or fear of the 
pnesG . or Brahmin.*.
Mi#* Hughes-Games went on 
to tell of .some of her experi­
ence.*. particularly  the  life-story 
of one of her helpers who be­
cam e a Christian, and that 
woman’s life of conflict and 
struggle. Following her talk the 
audience was given the oppor­
tunity to m eet and talk with 
the speaker, after which refresh­
ment* were enjoyed.
WIFE PRESERVERS
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AROUND TO W N
Driving tn Penticton today tn 
attend the Gyro Installation are 
Mr. and Mr#, Richard Stewart 
J r .. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Wilhs, 
Mr. and Mrs, David Allan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Meiklc.
Two Engagem ents
Of In terest 
Are Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril H. Taylor, 
M anhattan Drive, announce the 
engagem ent of their eldest 
daughter Pam ela Jennifer to 
Mr. Alan Morak son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  Horak of Kelowna.
Wedding arrangem ent* will be 
announced la ter.
Mr. and Mr*. B. A, Quist of 
Edmonton. A lberta, announce 
the engagem ent of their daugh­
ter Phyllis to Reverend K. Ima- 
yoshl, non of M r. and Mrs. J . 
K. Imayoshl of West Sum m er­
land.
The wedding will take place 
on Saturday, D ecem ber 22. nt 
4 p,.m  in the Bonnie Doon Bap- 
tl.st Church, Edmonton, with 
Reverend Bruce Haskins offici­
ating.
riRht .vt home in the cleverly 
decorated Elks H.1II.
An cnormou.s Wc.stern Stew 
was the highlight of the supper 
which wa.s followed by dancing 
to Ihe m u .* n c of Raschkc 
They will attend a pre dinner Brother’s Orchestra, nnd black, 
cocktail party  a t the home of diamond sets and sm all bags of| will 
Penticton Gyro pasl-pre.sident'gold were won by the pros- 
Mr. John Itaw.son and Mrs, 1 jK-ctors who staked their claim s 
Lawson, and the Installation! nc.arest the big vein, as the 
Banquet which is being held i wonderful evening proceeded, 
aboard the S S. Slcamous. ; -pĵ p Klondike Night partv  i.s 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McGavin of' Elks’ main projects of
Kenora, Ontario, who have b e e n ! ^ e  proceeds go 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. H, S. towards their Chri.stmas Ham 
Martin for the past few days. ''*"’” ■ 
left on F riday  for the Coast. Mr. 
and Mrs. McGavin who nre en­
joying a motoring holiday drove 
here from K e n o r a visiting 
friends and relatives en route.
They plan to spend the holiday 
season In Vancouver with their 
daughter Miss Dorethy McGavin 
returning home later via the 
U.S, route.
W e s tb a n k  Curlers 
P lease  Note
Westbank curler* Interested In 
that *,oort are urged to get their
names In a t the Peachland rink, 
a t action for the season 1* away 
to a good start.
The mixed bonspeil ended on 
a note of tuccess. with Sid 
Saunders doing it again and 
winning the A event for the 
John Wakley rink. The B event 
won by Pete Romanchuk over 
Chuck Barnard was a hard- 
fought contest all the way. ! 
The older curlers have to hand! 
it to the kids ot the nine rinkaj 
entered, three of which w ere’ 
juniors. If the.se junior* are  will­
ing to p .irt with their entry fee 
.surely a few of the older curlers 
should be willing tn .show more 
ardent support of their curling 
club!
The regular m en’s curling 
draw started  November 20 and 
run through m ost of the 
winter. The ladies league got 
away to a start Monday, and 
mixed curling will begin Friday,
j tiw&a Higher EdawiKta Coro- 
! riuttte. Tfee Keiuwii# Htgfeer 
iEitueaiK* Cunuruttc# wa* le- 
‘q-ae-'trit to Ht'-plemrot the 
jKrp:.»it a t e  to like
fe* iie'ttk%t pi»B» for lt«!
; of *.«
’ m s! '.ty v ts .»  aefve ttjc nete* ta ' 
tfee area b e jv te  a te  ap«*ii ftv-in 
tfe'.'*# served by  tfee p 'tm a i j  
a te  aecoteary  achota.*,
Tbe co-mmitte# tnd tee*  m >  
reaeatative* cf all tn trre it*  to 
tfe# cornmunity, the City cf Kel­
owna. Uie Chamber of Conv 
tritrce, th* School Board, the 
Parent T eacher’* Aaaociallon.j 
_*chi;»"4 leac'beri, th* Canadiani 
Uuibor Congreis Unton#, the; 
fK.m-iffUJat.ed union.#, churches,!I
service club*, L’BC Alumni As-: 
aocituon. w'oraen’i  club*, agri-j 
culture, buiine** and tnduitry .
Th# cittren* of KeVowma a te  
d iitric t have conilstently Indi­
cated a ctmcem for and a de- 
lire  to improve th# educational 
reaource* In th# community a te
With 1*0 |;uiier!.t», Mr, Ik t 
D . i i . k w i i ,  a a . t  a r » v t f i * r  j e t  t o  b e  
niiiir>;.t Ri-fe*t.hin«*si will ba 
.-m t-a 5ri tfee Su.tivfe at tJta
4 t a  t h e  v t r e U u g
GAYER F A tlS
Pari*, "city  of light,”  I* get­
ting a facelift. An arm y of 
cleaner* are  cleaning private 
a te  public building* on m ajor 
street* and aquares.
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This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control 8<unl Of 
by the Government of Brili^ C o ltw ^
STUDY BAN
VICTORIA (CP) -  Victoria 
College student# Wedne.sday 
agreed to petition the provincial 
governm ent to change the liq­
uor laws to bring the minimum 
drinking age down to 18 from 
the pre.sent 21 year*.
Miss M uriel Givan who ha.s 
been staying with Mr, and Mr.#, 
J, D. llindle for Ihc past ten 
month.# left recently to return 
home to England for Christmas.
KLONDIKE NIGHT
Some hundred and twenty-five 
gue.st,# enjoyed the Annual Klon­
dike N ight supper and ball spon­
sored by the Kelowna Elks on 
Friday evening. S traight out of 
the ‘Old West’ were the dance 
hall girl.#, cowloys. gamblers, 
and other prom inent citizens of 
Ihe good old day# who were










Phone r »  2-2150
CLJSwOS
The most important person 
you may ever meet
y o « r W o r l d  B o o k
EN C Y C LO PED IA  REPRESENTATIVE
Learn about World 
Book's Complete 
Educational Plan
N|K#m will pap b«lt*r If if It 
iftdnldtd with m llttl# wt*m waft#
(Ml b#(M« gctng bit# ih# p#p|Mr.
''MIL KI-I.OWNA LITTLE THEATRE 
presen ts
i l aTHE MATCHMAKER
By 1 hornton W ilder
A colorful turn-of-the-century farce in four acta and 
•cene* wilh large ca*t of veteran K.L.T, player* and 
many fresh young personalities under the direction of 
Sidney Risk from Iho U.B.C. D ram a Departm ent,
Tuesday and Wednesday
DECTAIBER 4(h «nd 5th
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
Curtain 8:15 p.m.
Tiehela 11.2.5 —• Available a t Long Super Drug* 
Season tickets also avallalde for S4 00 each at Long'* 
and are good for four individual prmluctions
MARCELLE hypoallergenic




P R O IE C T
B E A D T ilY
i
! lll HI D#-
your skin without causing irriation or allergy. 
All Ingredients of M arcelle cosm etics arc  scienti­
fically blended nnd carefully tested to be effective 
yet gentle,
Avk Grace Lee about the safe and situplc 
M A R C lT L i: BI AIJ LY R O U M N E
•  BEAUTICIANS
•  IMIK.SCI(IPTIAN 
DIllIGGIS'ni
P O  2-.LLD
rn a rd  Ave. nl Si. I’niil
CniI,ncnArT 1.# volume*. InUmsUon- 
•lly Fsmou* Child Il«vflnpmenl PUn. 
P*llv«r«d. I'rli*  *1)1,##
I f  you arc aw are o f  to d a y 's  
educational needs and arc intcr- 
c.stcd in your children's future, 
your visit with a World Book 
R epresen tative  can well he a 
turning point in your family's 
life. N ot only will you discover 
why World llook is the largest- 
selling eneyehpedia in  the world 
today, hut you will be .shown in 
in terestin g  d eta il how World 
Book’s C om plete Educational 
Plan m.iv shape the success of 








Tfirhlii* ni*rhln« («r prtrU ctl 
hmn* u*a, ))(llv«r«d PrtC# 
111 .8,1,
I




* Vnlum** - Dr«nd N*wl 
Ddlvtrtd Prlc# til,##.
SAVE I99.0U! Order World Book’* Complete Educational Plan, P rice  if purchased 
separately $471,95, Combination price. Including transportation and handling $372.03. 
Rave 199,00. EASY TORM.S ™ 110 down. $10 a  month.
WORLD BOOK-CHILDCRAFT LTD.
R. Kelly Robrrtaon, Regional M anager.
260 Duncan Avenue, Penticton, B.C. IIYalt 2-4230
r»ll—or me thi* tfiiii'on (o *tr<nge for a demonurailon of ihe 8nf#t r<luc»iion«l m»f*rl»li you can 
I'rovide for your family. No nliligation, wliai»oevrr< ^




Jury Frees Accused Pairl||s| V ER N O N  
Of Breakin, Theft Charge AND DISTRICT% m m m  Ib tiM Q  l i w ila M n a w  L li ite  l - 7 4 l i
EAGER BEAVERS OUT ON SILVER STAR
b * « v tfi BTi*« m \  tfi* 
ilpfie* id SUvfr S tar tot lfi« 
f tf i t  »**li d  tfi# ##**0®. Abcwt 
t l  toefi*# td tmw fi#« faU#®
tfi# SU r. a t e  tfi# PtcmaliR 
U *cfi#do.l#4 tor o«xtr#tk» tfili 
w ttf ie te . T eoipe.ritu i« i fi»v*
r t a f t e  from  X  to U  duriKg 
tfi# #f##k.
(Court«r ffiow)
Kelowna's Mayor Pleads 
For Vernon Co-Operation
VEJLfKW T»« «««.l <S3d im . m  » * l  urn* fie %m Jw*s-
mmAmWA  tfiru  «̂ wii ; csM'I m  ifie c w tn  vt m s  iwat
•  t#*ja id frarfi C r»» '**fi*4  J, O- Itiii-toiw, Tfi# 'tnwl? vt to* ftv« ei«.a
tato k # t ttJfiW # # 4# #4 ': cv»wa*«i. vLvtms : tote.# 14.*. fiwi i#t«r by hj'-
quittte by •  imy ta i l  laea ta.ucw- ; at U'»« itu'e-e i4*.bkti
bie4fileg, w te m j  tod  tlwft, ’ it 'i  e.niifr ta •%**«' « C!ty‘Hotel ai Ptoncki# 
fiadi |iC***M«3Ci «sl # i to k a  *•*!«>; »'fi#n jow 'ie liiiBg le tfi# u-'tiAUii Tfie? it*ri«*3 w l tw  Vawo*,.
ta  tfie fi.U  Aieifce Cwart’ta U," C kr#  itesf i*.ieti(ej-. t*ut *t tlw }**4*lh.*
JM##, i C lu #  Mid fie aij,a«4 fiico i'ta  HinfiMay* H tsA  9. C lti 't
I yato tfie C ttU ii Cette* by wiift*; »Wf,’i*ea me t u ,  Tfi# 4«»e# ta  » 
Raficrt N'l«ta to d  N o rt« to '|,i* , mba*». Ute« •©&( to g e i.e e ti te  vefiltk i.iA«4
Batcfinyui, b*Ha ta V'»,6CHXii«jr.‘g)|| i^e me c tr  tod  met ife* meu %et* fitsy&j tf'oso.tie
0 ¥«rW «d »t tte ' tw itie t w t o c f i ' ' * t e  % tate«to«d la Ito e  Bee#' 
bXifi OM Itowi tod  Sfi miftwl*!; HcckaiiiJ toid C tefi t*e w touu to  w Vto-w.*tr. TW Ci»ji
to ftocfi, tfiixfi fitod* 'wi'ifi tfiili'': VtovM»ii«r ftjte t a T t r * « 3 j * s m  fiiuta etn.ei.rd to J
cu p to i, talittjr* 'wfea find ^ fy C uik  efio a jd ittk a iit# *  mmx leVrf&ed to F«UvU,«> 
taittatod t j i a r t  tfiem a & d ;
Crcwa cduito#! vfio kmi tfi# «;#*« ;
N M  *## fie# to k«v* tfie]
siHti'brdtaM. B##linilkit * # i  field i 
la  euftody fit#
tria l fifiMday to fie u |
rfiargad v ti^  fer'tafitoi, este i-j
tog M toifitll Wtll* itof* W: L#,,{. tfiet tigtit,, t le r l i  t#,«u-j Ro®*.y 0  M tU lk a . » l»  » » i 
P t’aficw®. Jtot# f. ; fitd fie ta-ii*# •  is  Uto»**»rt#«l fi«r# hm n (MeeUe
Tfi# ifij#*-d*y trial,, la ta  fiy^gto 'i. #aler'#d ifi# #fi«r* fi# u aeri'iag
v«teraa lawyer# to b# m e  ta ;m oved ifie laf# to a te a r  toatlifig^ta to av m teo  ta *.idia| arid 
ItMi kiig#»i fitra tor tfi# aatar#  j,,U ifor0 '!, jHit U toto tfi# Iruafi: »biRi8Mi tofgery, la ld  fi# m«l 
of tfi# t f ia r i t ,  fi«ard, I I  » u - ita  tfie ear and drov# aortfi to-j tiee.km*n to Vaacouver a t tfi# 
s##*#» a t e  tttoUsaoui lattrjfeC ''w ard Ktlown*. Peter Pao cafe about 4 a m, tfic
tioa by Nlcta a t e  ik c k ia a a . i At tfee eat^ertmental farm , fTx>riito.,| tfi# breikui *a*  l a d  
Nleol a t e  Beekman c tU e d 'te m m « ji* te . fe« itos.sti«sd: dump- to feav# w,‘cuft«d a  Iknuctoa 
two wlta*»i«i, Robert C l a r k , ' t e  t te  *•(#. fearkad ife# bottom { "How t e  >oa tem eraber tfee 
w te  waa cfe.ar8«4 jomtiy witfe^'pea aa  aae taken from ,date  »  w te . aiked Mr. K ta 
them  but p k a d te  r -u ity 'a t  ia * ’C*.iiuai Cat-toi. to te  i&#
outaet of tfi# m # l, a te  R i«*U :to»!* a te  beaded for ta lg a ry j •■{ »** *rte»l*d tfee
O- M.fL#Uati, an tam ate of Oak-! »«itfe ttie tUU unMeaUfied t»o|Be.*t tnorBtag," h« replied, 
alia Prtaon wfio tettifiad he men. Niccl * a i  never iBvolvedi t e w d  wa# alto
l*.lk«d wtth B#«k.«’.*,a w Vaivo.»u-'in tfee tobber.e fee aaw  .ire a d  to the court a t e  tiaywte
ver i t  tfi# lime tfe# b rsa k a i Tea day# later. .v' koI iiv-l 
oecuned  j Ikckm aa  w#t« picked up for
en tvt'GluaUy ar-
•I, Hwr. 1 4  m i  Ifi# DaUi f
Safe Loaded Into Trunk Of Auto And 
Sawn Open At Summerland Site
Cla.rk lasd tfi* t* o  m
I never t r o X t e  to A a ^'w a i a lw  arxeited a t th a t time
eight prevto-l toevlctit.«.«
Mr. JuiUc# r, C iaig Uittite
V1PU40H ( S ia m — ICakwrM'i! a t e  tte o a try  tn U re itte  ta the 
l la y w  R. r .  ParMakoft. n te a y j  Valley a t e  tfiao let them  d» 
«Igfi* s p p e r ^  to ifi* V m uX i’cide tar tfiem ielvei wfier* they 
C h u td m  td C5em.JM'fta toe fur-lkrant to k»c*t*." 
tf iif  co®p#e*tite in d ev ek ^ to ji Mayor Parklnifeo deacntJte 
l a t r i i m e t e  tte u itry  la tfi#jK.elowna ta  tha iro u p  both from 
d tk a ig a a  Valley. ithe a iae t and the UabtUty point
M ayor Parktftioo w ai fu«*t ' ‘*** 
ip o a h ir  a t  tfi# re tu la r  monthly 




or ihaft of a aafe a t U o rfa n ’i 
H eatiiif a te  PiumbtKi, PeatSc- 
UtG# axpertenc# ta 't^ n ; or were they involved in' 
the tnfiu* of oew;ifea theft of tfie automobile.^
J Clark la id  fee * •#  to k iy  re-'tfiree
took one-ate-a-feilf hours tot
"We m u il prevail upoo the;ipoc.»lble. He explained .to de-ta 7 ^7  were tte t 'A a iu * #  wiU be heard M.oteay
fevem m eat to #et up a paM .tall how fe« met fiicol a.fid Ikek-. with him from Viftctxjveflwfeea Beckman apfjear* on a
pla.anln| o ffin iiaU on  fur the^m rn . I breakm . CT»rk|t.>reakiag. enteiinf
whole r e f i t* ." he lald . ( After iteallng the ear In their nan'## were J ln iic h a rfe .
Siveaklnf of the co-operation, of Vancouver. ami Danny
ta the cituena of Kelowna ‘ -    *k._
Mr. KkiiUto toM tfie
aUai, M,r. K id-tat 7 :0  p .« .
The aecote ciHt cf tfee Fall
separate 
also demandad to know i
•*W« ar* all p art of a a  too- 
fwn&le unit." fia aakl. “w* muat 
f t ta  kaap otir own c h ic  prVda. 
Mkd ccetiatM tfia compatRtoo 
fiatwaeii our elUaa. bu t wa can- 
iMl llva ttato ouTMlvti. Our 
m ala  objecttva la ih li valley 
ffiouM b* to  help each other 10
•T he O kanafan  Valley t» 
unique. lU beauty. lU h llli and 
It# vaUayi a re  found nowhere 
eUe. But all ifili naturM  beauty 
may well ba ruined unlesi #ome 
cv tra ll planning ti  done 00 a 
regim M  baaia.
"We have a G arden of Eden 
here, and people a re  fa r t reaUi- 
Ing it a t e  nocking to  our door* 
Small towTi* are  wor»e off than
a te  tfefft 
H t* eificcted to last
our cornmunllle* m ay develop the cities. Thing* are  blooming 
th# b««t avallabl# idea*. very quickly In tfioie area*.
‘*W# m u lt fir It get touriam 'O ften t t e t e  In charg# of the
UBC Dean Tells Vernon 
Views On Agriculture
VERNON (8 U ff)~ D r. Blythe 
Eagle*, dean of the faculty of 
agriculture. U BC »*ld her# that 
m an  ba* existed in an  unnatural 
so d  artificial *Ute w ith hi* en- 
v lrcom ent aince the inception 
of the practice of agriculture. 
He wa* (peaking to night ichool 
courie  atudents in agriculture.
In tracing  the h iito ry  of m an. 
D r. Eagle* proposed th a t man 
separated  hlm ielf from  other 
an im al life when he first used 
hi* intelligence to provide him 
eelf with m ore food a t e  cloth­
ing than  he could obtain solely 
from  hunting. It wa* a t this 
point, about 50.000 year* ago, 
th a t m an launched him ielf into 
a  "som ew hat artificial re la ­
tionship with hi* env ironm ent"
Four factor* have become 
Im portant following thl* adop­
tion of a prim itive agriculture 
When m an first learned to 
handle fire, when he learned to
use leed  and dom esticate an t 
m als; when man began to  en­
large the scientific approach to 
his environm ent—about 750 A.D. 
—the induitria l revolution made 
possible by the discovery of the 
gaseous elem ents, hydrogen 
oxygen, carbon dioxide and 
nitrogen; when m an learned to 
control the release of nuclear 
energy—1942.
"While acknowledging the 
g rea t scientific advances of the 
space age,”  said the speaker, 
'the agricultural revolution 
over tho p a rt 20 years ha* been 
g rea ter than  tha t in any other 
field.”
In support of this rem ark 
Dean Eagles stated th a t as an 
exam ple, today m an can pro­
duce a three-pound broiler 
chicken in six to seven week* 
<m seven pounds of food, while 
20 years ago to produce the 
sam e broiler, it  took 10 to  12 
week* and 12 pounds of ration
'Everything Purchased With Food'’ 
Warning On Agriculture Apathy
In stressing the slgnlflcance of 
•g rlcu ltunr. D r. Eagle* said 
th a t in the final analysis, every­
thing Is purchased with food.
"H istory has proven tha t when 
m an l>ecomcs apathetic toward* 
agriculture his clvillration be­
gins to  decline,” he said.
D im ing  to the necessity of 
keeping informed, and the ac­
celerated dem and for adult edu­
cation. Dr. Eagles congratulat­
ed both those who designed the 
p resen t night school course "in  
troductlon to science In ag ri­
culture”  and those who are  tnk- 
tng it.
"A griculture I# as good as 
the  people who a re  engaged in 
it  and you are  obviously striv 
ing to do something tha t augers 
well for the lteu » try ,"  he said 
f o r  f u t u r e
Looking into the future. Dr 
E agles suggested some of the 
highlights of knowledge that 
would be gained during the 
nex t 20 yenr;<;
•  Determ ine how plants con-
vert the rad ian t energy of the 
sun into food tissues.
•  Learn a lot m ore about the 
chem ical aspects of reproduc­
tion.
•  L earn  much m ore about the 
action and Interaction of hor­
mones. vitam ins and viru.scs.
Dr. Eagles re ite ra ted  tha t the 
practice of agriculture has p la^ 
cd m an In nn unnatural reU' 
tlonshlp with his environment, 
"Wc have upset the balance 
of nature  In order to Increase 
our jKipulnllon. In putting our 
expanding knowledge to use. we 
m ust bo ever cautious of tho 
way In wihch we m ay Imj fur 
ther upsetting the balance ta 
na tu re .”
which b# said was retponitbl# 
for th# city’s present position. 
Mayor Parkinson s a i d  thi* 
might w tll 15# d#v«k>p«d into a 
Valley project.
"W« hav# a fine Y acht club 
with mooring* for 300 boats; 
th# Aquatic ha* a replacem ent 
value of 1260.000, all paid for by 
ffgatt* profits, our curling club 
! about to add two sheets of 
ice; our golf course ha* recent­
ly expanded from nine to 11 
hole* and all of these asset* to 
our city have been erected  aa 
city property a t  no cost to the 
taxpayer, other than tax re ­
bates.
Service club* provide build­
ings and equipm ent for our 
many parks; civic groups raised 
more than $50,000 out of a total 
cost of $120,000 for our magnifi­
cent new community theatre .
"We have more than a mile 
of public beaches in our down­
town area. Thl* la te ,  from  the 
bridge to the Yacht club, cost 
the city $85,000, bu t it is now 
worth twice tha t in money alone, 
but its rea l worth cannot be 
estimated.
"The public m ust have access
(a
"We here in the Valley m ust 
get over our small-town rival 
ries. We have dem onstrated tha t 
by the way we got together and 
developed one television outlet.
"We m ust now go further. 1 
feel wo should be sending bro­
chures to other p arts  of Can­
ada. to the U nitte  States and 
to G rea t Britain. These co.st 
money, bu t done co-operatively 
the cost to  the individual com ­
munity would be sm all com par­
ed to the returns.”  he said.
M ayor Parkinson .said the co­
operation between Vernon and 
Kelowna would be specially 
beneficial in the airport.
"We need Vernon’s backing to 
develop a  first class m ajor field. 
Until Vernon knows i t  can get a 
ca rrie r to  atop here, until you 
know you need a m ajor airport 
we would like to see the Vernon 
weight pu t behind Kelowna to 
speed the developm ent of our 
central field. You a re  fortunate 
to  have a  sm all airport near 
your city, one th a t tourists can 
use.
"We m ust build ihe Okanagan 
—we m ust tell o thers of the 
garden we have he re ."  he said.
said he drove to the lilackstone 
Hotel in that city and met Nicol 
who fs id  he W'anted a ride to 
Chilliwack. They left in the car 
which Nicol did not know was 
stolen. Clark said, in the com­
pany of two other men whom 
h# did TMl Identify a t th# Umc. 
TTiey bypassed OilUiwack a te  
continute to PenUcton. a rriv ia f 
there about 8 a.m .
They tiooked into th* Central
a  Francis, lone day.
Church Events
All SalnU’ AniUcan O m rtfi—
Sunday service, holy commun­
ion a t 8 and 9 30 a m. and a 
light breakfast will be served. 
M atins and lerm on a t 11 a.m. 
Cabins on W estminster A v e n u C j S u n d a y  school; evensong
after Clark enquired if there 




VERNON (Staff) — The North 
Okanagan Community Concert 
Association will present the 
Canadian Opera Company in the 
opera La Boheme. Monday at 
8:15 p.m . in the Vemon Senior 
High School auditorium .
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital will 
spon.sor the aiuiual Christm as 
Ball. Dec. 7. a t the Armouries. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
any m em ber of the auxiliary.
Trinity United Church mem 
bers are  taking orders in for 
Christm as ham pers. If anyone 
knows of any needy fam ily that 
m ight need a  ham per and aid 
the committee working on the 
Christm as ham pers m ay tele­
phone Mrs. Klnnard a t LI 2- 
3007 or the T rinity  United 
Church office a t U  2-2738.
’The Junior Auxiliary to All 
Saint’s Anglican Church will 
m eet a t  3:30 p.m. Tuesday, nnd 
the g irls’ auxiliary will m eet at 
3:30 p.m . W ednesday.
and sermon 7:30 p.m. Holy 
communion on W ednesday a t 7 
and 10 a.m .
Elim  Taberaacl# — Sunday
worship at 11 a.m .. evangelistic 
rally at 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 
classes a t 10 a.m ., Tuesday
prayer and Bible study a t  7:30 
p.m. Young people's service at 
8 p.m. F riday .
r t r s t  Baptist Church—Sunday
morning worship a t 11 a.m .: 
Sunday school cla.«ses a t 10 
a.m .: evening service 7 p.m .; 
Baptist Youth Fellowship m eet­
ing 8:15 p.m. Wednesday, p ray­
e r meeting will b« held a t  7 :0  
p.m. in the church parlor.
Salvation Army—Sunday holi- 
nes.s m eeting 11 a .m .; Sunday 
.school classes 9 : 0  a .m .; Sal­
vation meeting 7:15 p.m . Mon­
day. Ladle*’ Home League m t«l 
a t 2 p.m.
St, Jam es’ le ia a n  CatfioUe 
Cfiartfi — &md*y mass#* a t 7.
9:30 and 11 a m. S u teay  bene- 
dicUoo. 7:30 p m . Weekday 
m asses a t 7:25 ».m.
!H. John’s Lutheran Chtu’tf i—
Sunday divine worship a t 9:30 
a.m . lEngUsh). 11 a.m . (Ger­
m an), also Sunday ichool a te  
Bible classes at 11 a,m. Chtl 
dren’s catechism. 7:30 p.m. Frt 
day. Bible study, 9:50 a.m . Sat- 
ttrday.
Trijilty United d m re h  -B u n  
day m orning worship 9:30 and 
11 a.m .. sermon: "Thom as—
Bundle of Contridictlons". Ev 
ening fellowship meeting 7 p.m 
with hymns and films on "On 
the Rim of Tomorrow” . Every, 
one is invited to attend the 
showing.
POLICE COURT
•  Years ol Eiperienca 
Driiigs The Added 
Knowledge Needed 
To Give The Fiiicst. . .
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RADIO LIhfK
The South Viet Nam  govern 
m ent Is giving or selling 250,- 
000 transistor radios to outlying 
villages to m aintain a radio link 
with Saigon.
VERNON (Staff) — Gerald 
Robert Mellenchuck was fined 
$200 and costs in police court 
here Friday for driving a motor 
vehicle while his d riv e r’s li­
cence was suspended. He was 
denied time In which to pay the 
fine by M agistrate F rank  Smith.
Gordon Halts, was fined $25 
nnd costs for driving a motor 
vehicle under 21 without adc 
quate car Insurance. Stanley 
Blnsco was fined $50 nnd costa 
on conviction of false pretences 
in passing a worthless cheque.
Jam es Russell, of no fixed ad- 
dres.s. was sentenced to two 
months In jail following convic 
tion of shop lifting in n down­
town Vernon electrical store.
New Jaycees 
inducted
VERNON (S(aff) — At the 
Septem ber membership drive of 
the Vernon Junior Cham ber of 
Commerce, eight new members 
were installed a t the Jaycees’ 
meeting held this week.
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
T tlE J I l  IS IJT T IJS  ittittmi u\ Vmrrntt th is 
yeeur fox a ttiuatcip«1 election. In fael lhc.r«’* m 
little  public ifiifc'reii m  any civic aiiain here the 
apathy ti alarmmji.
W ith leas t.h*.n 48 hours from  the Moriday noon 
deadline to file nom ination ■paj:>t'r* not m\% perion 
has shown in ten t. P reaent alderm en: T«lf'*x, A ugust 
and Inemlalsi, have indicated privately they w ill seek 
re-«l#vtton. Aid. V alalr is resigning cffac tlv t Jan.
S. w hich leave* a tm e-year term  avallabk . U 'i 'poa- 
slble, moat probable in fact, tha t thoa# teeklng re- 
eieetion wtU file M onday nwrning. Ot,hers^ may 
follow. In  sMuUer ctaivmunities (and Vtrnon i* ri'Ot 
alone) the  ti'cnd see'tns to  be. file at the last m'Ument 
— for aome unexplalfi'ed reaso'n, -
If th e re  is no election and th ree  alderm en and 
one yet to be know n person is in by acclam ation, it 
can only be asaumed the cttisea* of V ernon have 
been happy w ith th e  present adm inistration.
B ut can tha people ef this eUy he happy w ith 
an adm inlatratlatt th a t w ill surely fu  dow n In local 
hU tery as on# of IndeeUlon and inaction?
Only a lum dful of thing* ha* been accompUsh- 
ed in  V em on tht* year. N otably Aid. E ric  P a lm er’# 
giant road-paving program , and Aid. L em lik l’i  b rief 
for a form ation of a recreatlcm eommltsion. The re*t 
of the  tim e w e've been puddling along, taking a 
back aeat to our neighbor# to  the  aouth.
W hat’* happened to the  service clubs in Ver­
non? Why haven 't they fielded candidate# for coun­
cil? And w hat about the V em on Council of Wcwnen, 
or the  B uilneis and Profetaional W om en’* Club? 
W hy not a woman on council?
L et’* get w ith  it. We w an t—we need an e le o
tion.
W on't someone—anyone file nom ination paper* 
before noon Monday?
JUSTICE IS W ONDERFUL . . .  and amaxlng.
The fall atsixe* w hich atarted  here W ednesday 
had  as the  first case tw o young men charged w ith  
breaking, entering and theft. They w ere also charg­
ed w ith  po*»e*alon of a stolen autom obile. T hey 
w ere not defended by counsel.
Because of thl*, Mr. Justice F, C raig M unro 
b e n t backw ard to  give them  every consideration. 
Po in ts of law  and th e ir rights as acciised persons 
w ere  explained. They in terjec ted  com ments through­
ou t the  tr ia l, and it w as to lerated  . . . w hich is 
doubtfu l it would be if a defence law yer was pres­
en t; sim ply because he w ould have know n the  law.
The men, w ho freely  chose to be tried  by  a 
judge  and ju ry , got the fairest possible trial. For 
those w’ho have never a ttended  court i t ’s an educa­
tion. The public gallery  is alw ays open.
LA BOHEME, the  opera th a t's  been around 
longer than  th e  14th rev ival of blossom tim e, w ill 
b e  perform ed here  by  th e  Canadian O pera Com­
pany  w hich is good new s to those w ho like La 
Boheme.
I t ’s alw ays am azing th a t Mimi, th e  young piti­
fu l little  w ench for w hich th e  w orld has no passion, 
m anages to  exp ire  of consum ption In th e  final act, 
b u t, to  be sure, never before she m anages to sing 
an  aria  w ith  th e  g reatest of gusto and w ith  con­
sum ption yet! L a Bohem e has a  sad ending. I t ’s a  
sad  opera. I t should never have been w ritten .
A candlelight induction cere- 
mony was performed by district 
deputy president B ert Day of 
Kamloops.
The new members were pre­
sented with their membership 
pin.# by president of the Vemon 
Jaycees, Wayne F rancks, and 
vice-president Don Rosa.
The new members are: Mike 
Gorman. Gerald Saklofsky. 
Clive Head. George Fllgate, 
Tony Trent. Mike Dcacock. Tony 
Strahia and Gordon Kleef.
OBITUARIES
J . McCLOUNIE 
VERNON (Stafl) — Funeral 
service was held today from 
Trinity United Church for John 
McClounle. 65. who died in Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital Nov. 22.
M r. McClounle cam e to Ver­
non in 1910. and was a  veteran 
of the F irs t World W ar. He m ar­
ried F rances Louisa Pollard  of 
Coldstream  on Oct. 21, 1927.
He haa been on the staff of 
the Vemon Irrigation D istrict 
for the past 41 year*, and re tir­
ed as superintendent in August 
of this yi 'T. due to health re a ­
sons. He had been nn active 
memt>er of the Royal Canadian
Legion, branch No. 27 and of 
the Miriam Lodge AF and AM.
Mr. McClounle is survived by 
his wife F rancis I>ouisa: two 
daughters. (Cathie) Mrs. C. 
Shirley: (Majorie) Mrs. Jack  
G raves; five grandsons and on# 
granddaughter all of Vernon: 
two sisters (Cathie) M rs. Reg 
Horton, of Vancouver; (M arg­
aret) Mrs. Roily Babington, of 
Mission; one brother, Colin of 
Coldstream.
Rev. A. W. Dobson officiated 
a t the service, assisted by 
Jam es Ford. Burial was in the 
Legion plot. P leasant Valley 
Cemetery.
IF YOUR FURNACE 
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D on’t  p u t off doing your fnmlly waah bccnuso of snow, ru in  or w ind. Dry 
your clothe# in  an  Electric Clothe.t D ryer a t  your convenience—m orning, noon 
or n igh t, ,  ̂ .
Don’t  cxiK).«ie your clothc.s to  Icc, d ir t  nnd clothcapln tears  on an  outalde 
clothesline. Electric Drycr.s arc gen tle  w ith  your clothes—autom atically  con tro l­
led tem peratu res dry nil inbrlca perfectly.
Don’t lift and enrry hcnvy, wet clothe.** and hang them  up on a  line—I ts  
m uch lean work w hen you une nn Electric Clothes Dryer.
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. a  u * » . - j S 3 ' « ’« J £ 5  . t l  -  o J !
ifeci. XSmy f iM  M -,tj^ 4 ,.^ n u te w c v « .sc rv « ,ae « ..'b u t
UUtCM.4.. hty*S*.i. t* lss  &t~ 
, 0 1  iw *»4. bcAiita to t*vrt€s on
wfefe tfee w cifta ecrre te  by rrrcecd iE js , are **,
,... f. . ft . ■ i i '? *'• ac i i il. #OA CU.lt,kiHtl (fed VMAriHvii tMlIU
Ife-jpiiie 'i t t i f  
*■*.1 miiik/iiiy. u*ey are  wlefeiitef ■ ^ r l» ia  
«,» *■«■ * ui.f1.-je«i.e. fe.* i s t a
'ta-kc C*!r*.,..ltr G cf-!
I!.1.s.t4*. Il...i,;*.!;i4 l-'filifC }fet
e i- f i  »ita A_»!,i,i feate l«*ea ii
I *-'{.!cent t«a tfe.U #ub* 
} io t 4«e< x,..ci,«;.i»
I H u w c c i. taaeervw* «*p#c<N4 
! a r i »*.a !e  {w »« a coeeer* ats e«* 
rrv-f<**:.:>*«■* rsa !t»e rela- 
ho. ol f.ci-jcfe.irc !'.* ifetyurb 
tradniiifi *f»ij me ey e ttit*  *# fe*-.
, , , . . ta-ibac-il is.tcne'taitis.io.. alsn ».**■he f-..r tfiii',! c-f Rkove-* b'z ^-.ected t'l
»* ' d t i a l e
. . .  ..... -. c*,:*r.t up ifea..*_r*h iel..i<n.5 and (0-.ttt le ■ 
a itfe if ttr r  CferijUaa ‘
u * ix i  n.A» TWO s o u i c r j i
_ ‘"Ifeey reoeeMfct tfee very fefvi; A-f-cxtfdiKf to }to»a.« C itte lie  
ifeeoiofy cf tfee w te le  Itornas' sfeatnt-e. i t e  k v ree*  ta diet®# 
C*'rici.e tliuicfe," Dr V user *t! reve'atvan ai#xi! Chrl»lia» ww- 
H . j s . i . 1  “Tiiey are  tfee le i- , tfeqi ajy te u i tfee Wfeie aad Lb# 
wfefese bcifeka m t all read  " I t r  adit ton ta the cti'areh
A st'v-iei»nan !*k1 tfee nro- [
Wil ifti!u’..lc4 in a t l r i t t !  
Che»i.1 <.t'\ "k.K(»l m cifil ta fcwn- f
rri'--tiir»Uu«i'’ tubrnltted to the 
2 yjO fstfeef* to St P et-'
*. The ctoc’im ee t (nav 
e ri tfee {.ress. ri-Elso, teleriiton, 
«ixierr;i a t e  entettalfer.'.«r.t.
Tt'.t siy,.ke«mtn n ! d  a num- 
rri.£..*e utiUi rp a ti 'p a l  lr„ii.4v.i- {^.j <-,f »;'<eakeri in the einaed
u*. feuwfvcr, I t a .  l a t i  t-'-o»: ,jj iuf*ei'.«d an lalerna-
e u t e  hon-.e, e te icg  toe p ipal CathaUc feeari iffsftCy b t ,
'  ettabJlihed.
I tfxvs la
tw-.,i w »y *-.-t£..fO',f.ti actk'a i:>. *u 
cc-.'m .tarsl «>v,sc''.l a te  
•'oicUfeiry itaalUbfUty ■' to tfee'u ,, _ ,
rkirr.si teattifef rcle to Cle' ** * ■**
w t.f y
lie lore the 1IU> co-uriC'.S r--.:''!
f ta te i. and the FrifiCG-Fru»sii.B 
'war (U rte  in  K'orop*. The co u n ­
cil M 
ton  u’.ete.
!-s.>ended, it.* wt'rk la- A p r  e p a r atofey i tc r e ta r ia t '_ _ . . headetl by Archblehop M artin '
R n u c '  f l i i n  f i i t c  C n n i A  - - « -W B l w l J  \ a l w U  l l l l w  d re f tte  tor the cu rrrn t councilUn Home and praildent ta  tb ti
§  take.* up ir.atteri left over from j {«ntif'lcal com m liiloo on cln-‘
MCWTR.EAL (CP) — Nine) Uvitiei. l» dUtriboted to more  ̂ the cortr*sKmdir.* th e tii cf tJ ie m a , r a d i o  aad  talevUkitfei 
‘"tara  ago a plain, t««>-itoreyj than 400 homes. i v e trs  ago. | d rafted  the theali.
brick building Cftened for bull-; 
n e ts  to e iite n d  Victoria town. j
Two y e a n  la te r, th# area*#!
Juvenile crim e rate  had fallen 
by 97 per cent.
The building. *que«i#d Into 
narrow  a trte ta  among atock* 
yards, w harves, canals and coal 
dump#, li  the home of the V7e- 
torlatown Boya’ Club,
The club ha* been ao aucce**- 
ful keeping kid* out of trouble 
th a t the building ha* long run 
out of space to  handle all its 
activities. And, it manages to 
operate on a skimpy annual 
budget of $32,000.
"All we need la more apace 
and m ore money.”  aaya club di­
rector Fred Appleby. "B ut fit­
ting everything In Is our only 
rea l problem ."
The d u b  has grown into a 
v irtual community centre for 
Victoriatown’s citizens. Three- 
year-olds attend afternoon nur 
aery classes; housewives stage 
weekly bridge parties; parent.* 
xiae the building for community 
m eetings, and there’s a corner 
for an  nssociation helping re­
tarded  children.
Certain corners of the build­
ing a re  re.served for teen-agers 
who w ant a quiet place to work 
o r  talk . The lib rary  is available 
to  students who are  unable to 
do  h o m e w o r k  properly in 
crowded fam ily quarters. ’There 
Is a lounge near the entrance 
equipped with television for 
teen-agers looking for some­
thing to do in the early evening.
The club has its quota of 
dances, siwrt.s, handicraft.s and 
o ther activities. Workers a t the 
club, m ost of them  volunteers, 
assist the regular five-man staff, 
apend mucli tim e advising the 
m em bers on careers. T ry­
ing tn encourage the young 
m em bers to continue their etlu- 
ratlon Is a m ajor p a rt of their 
work,
Mcmlvcrship cost.* $1 a family 
a  year nnd 50 cents for em ­
ployed teen-ngers. Tlie Victorin- 
lown c o m m u n i t y  a.ssocin- 
tion supplies financial .'upvvort.
The Town Crier, a mimeo­
graphed news sheet of club nc-
WORLD BRIEFS
CIIOOHK.S DOCTOR
VATICAN CITY (H en ters> - 
Poi>e John hns chosen Dr, An­
tonio CSasbnrrinl, 80, of Bol­
ogna. us Ills personal doctor, n 
Vatican source said Tuesdny. 
The fiost has lH*en vacant since 
Ur, FillpiK) Hocchi died Nov. 11
SF.KK CAUSE i
CAPE CANAVF.HAD, F l n . |  
(A P '—An investigating team is 
seeking thi' cause ta  nn explo­
sion that ripped a Mnee B 
guided m issile during nn engine 
checkout test. The rocket blew 
up Tuesday in an open area on 
the ground when the engine 
Ignited. No dam age or Injuries 
resulted,
DOC.H VAM.SII
JACKSONVII.I.K, Fla (A P' 
Authorities nre trying to run 
down a dognnpplng ring, Ed­
w ard Booth, county solicitor, 
aaid Tue.sday so ninny i«xiehes 
are  mls.sing he thinks It may 
be a rncket which has workerl 
In other cities: Dogs nre stolen 
in order to collect rewards for 
their return .
DAMPEN DEPOSITORS
DANVII.I.E, Vii. (A P t-C us- 
tomei.s in Danville’.s f>outhern 
Bank of Com m erce had to use 
unibrclla.'i to lum.sact business 
'Tuc'diiv Worker.s were taking 
n \ idve o(( a (ourtltaloor walei 
(uqipl v I Ipe wlieii n M'coiirl 
v.ahe, unable tu stniul tlie 
i n c r e u » e d  water pressure, 
popped.
TMl CH0RCM rotft ALL . . .
ALU rOR THt CH0MCM
TK* CKigrtK U rfi« fNAtirit facWf 
•• tfttdk f*« lK» iMaliliRf cktr- 
•ciir cftd filiiiMMiiif# h k •
aharvKavw** »f Tllwrt. Vk'itK-
4Mitl a alKHMI MilKvr <U-
»*r «ivitii«iH>« <•» Mii> 
vtf«. '11mc« •¥« four (MNMk4 nttma
yehf «V«Tf |4l«t|U Rft*lk«l
wrvicn teftUrFf itipfNarl
(Ktittk. lK«f tr«i (I) K*r his 
ow« Mk«. ^i) 4«r Km rhiMrtn'a 
»rK«. ()) Fai d)« •«4# Kit 
■taiRtff aR̂  A»lMk», (4) Far tK«
•ak* of tSa ChwnK ilaall, kaKieK 
Km Hior*l M«1 mifori*) lup*
poft. PUm N §• H fKtntK T«|i«*
Urtf i(ift4 rrtj jxmt BibU
Time was when It took 
n  month fo r a  letter to 
get from  one city to an­
other, and .such thinRs as 
radio nnd television were 
unheard of.
Now wc don’t  th in k  in  
te r m s  o f  m iles —  wo 
th in k  in term s o f  the  
t im e  i t  tak es to .span 
th em , nnd it  doesn 't take  
lonR to  Ret around  tho  
w o rld .
A a f o r  co m m u n lca - 
tlona —  %vell, they’re in­
stantaneous, these days.
B u t fo r  all of that, we 
aeem to  find I t  ju s t aa 
h ard  to  understand one 
another aa we ever did.
O n ly  one f o rm  o f  
com m unica tion  h a sn ’t  
chanped . . .  God's m eth­
od o f  communication. Ho 
sp ea k s to  you through 
I l i s  Church, and through 
a Bible th a t has survived 
th e  c e n tu r ie s .  Go to  
church thi.s Sunday, ev­
ery Sunday, and h ear 
His message foryourself.
Sunday Monday Tuesday W’cdnendny 'rhursday Friday Saturday
Isaiah Paalms Acts Acta Romans Romans ICorinthtana
40:9-16 83:5-16 ■J;l-(5 2:7-12 10:5-11 10:17-20 1:18-26
tiifjrlglit 1*B1, Kflitfr Ail»eftl«iiif H,nlc«, Inc., Siriibiirg, V*.
This feature is contributed to  the cause of the  Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishm ents.
"Cuntciitment In the IV liight VearM” 
KI S II IA V I  N R l S r  H O M li
Opcratril by n Qunllflrd 
ItcgistcrefI Nurse 
1019 Harvey Ave. Phono PO 2-3710
II. LTD,R. l o s r r . N s o N
Distvihuluis 
Itnvniltn PcU'nlttuni PrtKlucls 
I'O  2-2940 lir.7 ELLIS S’F.
RUTI.AND MBAI MARKET
Custnin Curing nnil Cutting 
niitlniiil PO .V5181
R, J, W IL K IN SO N
Excavating Contractor 
PO 2 31(12 1H(,9 PUINCUSS ST.
INTERIOR Sl'PTIC TANK 
SERVICE 
(Bill Stiriing, Prop.)
PO 2-2(174 - PO 2-4195 
LAKE.SIIOBE IlD .. B.H, 4, KELOVWA
M, R. LOYST EI.ECI RICAL 
C O N IR A d O R  
Piumbing and Beating 
PC 2-2205 808 GLEN WOOD AVE.
PENDOZI GARAGE
Fast. Coiirteuiis Service 
2914 PANDOSV ST. PO 2-7790
IIII.LTOP SAND A. GRAVEL CO.
PO 4-4141
BARNABY BD, OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE





CMMtt AtcJkter a t e  E tm trd
R#v, E. H. BiMmU. 
M.A., B.D., M toiiler 
1. A, N. Ik ad le , M ui.D,, 
Orgafelit and Cfeolf Director
aUNDAT. NOV. *$. l i e
9:30 a.m. and ILOO am . 
“Out of Life Into Life”
7:30 p.m.—
"Hi|hw«y People”
Tb# S tn lo r'G lrl* ’ Choir
&«rv1cea B roadcait a t 
11:00 a.m. 
l i t  — 3rd — 4th S o teay i
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
South Pandoay at KLO Road 
Rev, Archie B lrie , Mlhlater 
M ri. Gordon V. Smith 
O rta n ltt  
Choir D irector:
M r, Alan Knodel









1589 BERNARD AVE. 
**Nest to  S tew art Brothers 
N u n ertea”
Rev. O. C. Sehnell. P astor 
Sunday School .  9:55 a .m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m .
A W arm Welcome Extended 
To All
ATTEND TH E a i u n a i




R ichter S treet 
(Next to High School)
REV. E . MARTTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, NOV. 25, 1962
9:45 a.m,—








2912 Tutt St. - rO 2-4908 
Rev. E . O, Bradley 
Paator 
SUNDAY, NOV. 25, 1962 
8 : 0  a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m .—
Kvnngellitic Service
Tlic,, 7:30 -  n iB l.F .^ n JD Y
Wed.. 3:15 p.m. --
Chlldren’a ilible ('lul>
7:30 p.m . — P ray er Meeting.
F rl., 7:30 
Youtli and Family Nii;ht
A WABM WFI.CO.MF 
10 ALL
PEOPLE'S MiSSiON
1 Bl*tk IWatfe ta r»*l Ottle#
AlK.VlStr'.l CkiSiK‘1 t'fe,.tcfe
Sr.NDAV, NOV. ts , 1H3
Paitisr 
Rev, C rofge O. Itotiler
Suaday School .. 9:45 a.m.
M oraleg VVoraWp . . 1 1  a.m. 







Mlaatonary M eetinr 
H ear the Worrall* from India 
and 8«e War-lorn India on 
the icreen.
Thar*., P ray er Meeting and 
Bible Study 8 p rn.
A hearty  welcome to 
all ecrvlces.
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
RUTLAND 
Ratland & McCurdy Rds.
10:00 a.m .—Church School 
11:15 a .m .-M o rn in g  Worship
BENVOULIN
Benvoalla Rd.
9:15 a .m .—Church School
9:45 a.m .—Morning Worship
YOU ARE WELCOME
M inister: Rev. A, il. Mundy 
Phone PO 5-5141
The CHRISTIAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
Pastor - Rev, J .  Schroedcr 
PO 2-5523 
SUNDAY, NOV. 25, 1962 
•  9:43 a .m .—Sunday School 
(Classes for all nge.s) 
11:00 a.m.—
MOHNING WORSHIP 
7:30 p .m .-
EVENING SERVICE 
Wed., 8:00 p.m ,—
P rayer Service, 




Corner B ernard & R ichter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, NOV, 2.5, 1902 
WORSHIP 10 A.M, 
Sunday School - 10:20 n,m, 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
‘‘Cornc Let Us Worship 
the I/>rd”






Sabbath Kehrwl • t);:i() a.m. 
Preaching . .. 11:00 o.in.
Mls.slnnary Volunteers—
3:45 p.m. (nt Rutland) 
Pasto r: L. U. Krenzler 
Phono PO2-,'.01«
Ki;i,OWNA (T lU ltC li-  
Rlcliler and i.awsnn
RUTI.AND CHURCH -
Cierl.smnr Rd. Rutland Rd,
EAST KEI.OVVNA E ilU R tii 
.liiue SpiliiRx Ituwd
n iM  lEI.D rilEIK  II 
Wood* l.ako Road





(flU'hter St. it Sulfeerlate 
Ave.)
gUNDAT B E tn C E S
Holy CommuRlOQ—9 a.m . 
Sung E u fh arlit 
l i t  and 3rd Sundays—11 a m. 
2»<1, 4to, and 5th Sundays—
9:30 a.m .
(Morning P rayer nn alter­
nate Sunday* at the*# 
hcwrs)
Evening P rayer—7:30 p m . 




Branch ta  The Mother 
Ch-arcb. Th# F tr t t  Q jttrd i 
ta  C taU t, ScieeUit,
In Iksslcto, Mai*. 
B erasrd  Afeaii# a t B tr lra a i 
Church Servlf# 11 a.m . 
Sunday School 11 a .m . 
W ednesday Meeting 8 p.m., 
Keatling Room Open $ to f  
Wtenesd*,)'!.
TRINITY BAPTIST
Corner «f Burich and 
Old Vtniea Rd.
Rev. E, Nikkei — PO 2-4368 
SUNDAY, NOV, 25, l l «  
9:50 a.m.—Sunday Schcta 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 




Fam ily Night, adult 
P rayer Meeting. 




UM BERNARD AVE. 
U ln lite r: Rev. K. Imayothi. 
n.A , D O.
Phones: Re*. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5425
Sl'NDAT, NOV. 25. 19C
9 : 0  a.m.—Welcome to 
Sutjday School
11:00 a.m .—
"Greateit Boek In the Werld”
(Fam ily Service)
7:20 p.m .—
' God’i  People”
Kelowna 
M ennonite Mission
Kills St. at Queenaway
M inister: J .  H. Enns.
PO 2-8725 
As.vi.stant: Rev. J .  P. Vogt
Sunday School >• 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m .
Evening Evangelistic 
Service  ..............  7:30 p.m.
Listen to the Abundant Life 
over CKOV every Sunday 











Home I,eagne Meeting 
(for women)
Tuesday — 2:00 p .u .
Mennonite Brethren
Stockwcll and Ethel St.
Pastor:
Rev. E, J . Lauterm ilch 
SUNDAY. NOV. 25, 1962 
9:45 n.n>.—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .-M orn ing  Worahlp 




‘”n u ' Value of n Soul” 
’re.'itimony by Miss Dorothy 
Hoye.s (Child Evangelism)
W .d„ 7:30 p .m .-







T. S. Cowan, DA., B.Ed. 
C hoirm aster 
Douglas Ii. Glover 
Organist 
Mrs. CatherIno Anderson
SUNDAY. NOV. 25. 1962
lltOO a.m. 
Morning Worthip




Como Worship With Ua
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
HTIIXINOFLEET RD. « lf of OUiflACHAN
Pnxlor: Rev, I), W. Hogman 
9:45 n.m .-SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00 a .m .- ‘"nic Word; Who is He According to John?”
7:1.5 |».m.—"Broad Enough nnd to Spare”
Tiic.s., 7:4.5 - h'alth 5'oidh Fcllowshi|), 'ITio color film "Light 
of Ilic Sim” will be shown by Hey, Walter Oba'ii, repre­
sentative of 'n ie  Evangelical Alliance MiNslon, Back­
ground beauty is of Jnim u’s famous Light of tho Sun 
Park.
Wed.. H:(K) p.m .-.M issionary Meeting with Rev. W aiter 
Olsen. Tlte film "M orning C alm ” wiil be shown, depleting 
post-war life and Christian service in Korea,
i*i:n i i :c o s t a i , a s s i:m iiijr .s  d f  Ca n a d a
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1148 llrrlrani m. Dial PO 2-3518
Pastor: Rev. E innr A, DomclJ 
0:.55 a.m, 11:00 a.m.
SUNDAY H< linOL MORNING WOHSlilP
7t00 p.m. 
i;vANGi:i.iSTi(: s l r v i c i :
Brlgld Muf ic - Ilnl))')' .Singing — Tlincly Message 
A Warm W LI.CO M I: T o  All 
'TIVMNfl o r  iiOPK” Sunday 10:15 p.m. CKOV
mm m - •  m m m m ^ w i
GlINMCWI P .T A
Higher Education 
O f I n t e r e s t i n g
Subject
Ta l k
I *ctewfct, mdt'm* r m  f i« a  •-■I.I 
I « a w  toik . a te
. 'W#k(«a4 rnmi K«. MdU'tette u  
" fyi> %w*uiiaa.-
Ftaart*'•••I, *iil ia t&a fc*€u.» >.<# 
gijBiti bviu tifae Ite- 
eitd 4o\ie*miomi «-*»' 4w a.p- 
I t r i t e  t ‘-M *s, '»k* to  ttrf
S »!,■,<!*..£? ta  fl#  '§«« uasiem,. Tt«c 
iO V i% S h * M id  KMtowt Wife ta les t'to- 
a»«i4.S V* **f »to'
, *c*i *  a bdkf*m4 U i uato- 
■ift4
• T «  i»«  K i ' . a w  ta
'MmhI, w«a u iU txh  am^ty m m r b m i tW i  •4---Aiy
MmMy  t tomms*  FTA *tete4-.pe«'v« **««*,. Ttea*-’* **.'&> #.*.*,■ At-Miaifei m'immiI.
Mfi., It A  ta* fe%*r iz« ta 'sw m i-tta t m #  ta i ta
■hiS*, Jta«i''WM'W'#. tfi# ■ wji, fca tStMt t» taiea <t f'w  •  te ita  ttfi£»•£*'.•.*« ta
Ptetieins* F 'tite."  ; i t *  tilt* tclKdikf ite 'A f ti* -  %i.»ati«.*te si.£*.».•■
Uc ta* taai a i a  § :tM  atfiitta- ¥«.«$•?' * *«.'taataf u  a'pfwi'bte tW' uexiooi
dgmim'a'mm itan ifi* t ite M i ‘ t* ittiitoiMi "tSyiai i
•fty  to »i«s*te w  •  »w t» Mitg i to g *  »  ta s« f« » » 4  taar« *i.J . .  .. . ; v  . , i -j  . ,r
®lb4# l̂ idKl'l I# M’tfjri-# ja|§.f.T ■ MneA JffifF us \ Q*Vii.;.5Ui4 ; .takC» km
wfcee fit m u  pattiirte •* u j  " Mr. Bsrw* H« u  Cuau, « i iK «  T*lKf; c-aa i.juvu».'« awa •  ot 'M
4  tm m *  ta rtaiC'te. a t i t e  t« e - :a ite » i Um.mM td •  furji-aiy i» fc.4 tap i L-i m tj  are oolxm  t e t e r i  L»t '.feu
'Upartactail ntpiitxua.) is  a cLaUitor# twrimad
te- liiQweif. tu  » * ( Mr,. Bi'-wc* ttatjuuv  aiiraay tato* a tat a »> u*«‘





'Itai! iJftjs'fite '.is* *.*a-
aita  B4-yj-«* atav'fe t«e
q.'i*)4.te VU Vb* t l i l ls tu *  ta Via*- 
U*MJdi4 la BC.
-»ojt (.taiai'w H.«te* ZX
ii.j.L,Litoitt tM tes t*tt 11* iS.tUa Vi**..
to.,to»i tltaltiiU. il.C »|,*tte* te.« 
IJ liiJ.LiUs.aa «.£»J u  *lac to
*■:.ivittinte*'.*! ofAy IJiSA .tvisa
tePrt*., m 4  miimmBf am  "tota-1 K teisz
very 
f*i€! (J itie,
S ta» itv tiym s  v*to-
*y,« u a a m f.
SfiSfcA C.yii»«tM* i* te tiw i«s>- ‘ 
i«r.v* ta  E» ie.ytato-;
ita  -%t (,■*©»«• 1 itoi' *to' ;
& *iU  'tk**e to *lii‘t e  at Ai- ,
v3C.« * I»
lli-va' li .
i»  kcto«.a* ixmjMt Hi£k-_
Ssi'fewta, a.to« Ifc'taiiiV*! iVltoiS*. !
Httte 4si»efiy».ii»4 *. u  c.»-;
: « & * i  |« * .a ..* i U'*ii£to.4 to i i '  
ilaCkii.’.*
ia  tJ toU I e.i 5 i U I
I'VssU, U-i iSl'W^e *.«.£*) Us* I i
fc*v« ti"i4-*e»i Iw *.r..c-45!43i«ivl, ‘
n m a  IteM ltaw *««.w,!,:Li,
. *;i6, t j f  *1*1* ta*fe«
: tfe*a tof b..>>», dis.se to Uvt-
;!:*vi lEUii ite  U tirf v*a tai»a‘ 
e ta  a  u p  k» tta (,*■* t 'e iil  '.4 ivi*U  
&? mMklitjl ti'toUta (fee fe*-'-*
I ttoliUiey W.etaat?
i A bCiiULARSJ-ilF.. Mi Eiace 
I ikn,&te I* •  psf'14* k>* staeUtais* 
!«r •* te'sifie ttoO-.*w|,>i,e«'UsSi **y . 
;•. le itta d  feif beto-4 U «a i»£i.a * 
i guid taa ta  Ifee *|.<e*kei 
' t«»t u:.*l •,ftcr Use titeemt tste 
paiieti ij,-i Ixtotkdie
bmi ta  ta to * .  I*  #M «rvte ta t U r, G.. &  IM c to t. U r. € . £ . R. • !  « 'l i te r  tiMi£ 
mm. «'.«* wtttou,i a fiiiki(aif.yil{iMfcHitt,.. m d  ter. » , J. l « i t o ' |  w eweras*
« t e  ta  li*  **'&iii«.sJMi». |ita.yi. iSia** »s ut iWi. |
A B.UitaA.BV. m  'Ufi*. w t o  ;•* km m  imv* bmm m*yim te» lie-j :Pwr»g te* frn tim
!i*te u  iUeo, to ttea* * v »  tk'lmsmmi i«w4eiH#., wtefe*i< toetcttt* w m t^m  «  »«* , 
ras*isita  IteevSta u e i i t a  to5tal«!yta'«4yfe' ***IWI>fite, * te  ta 'SfiHlitaA «te «f te l
. A fe»i ta tvkmmdupm', %mtm nm  u t*  c«*il to*  t o n  to*,, j Chm bmm  f t o  ' t e w ,
#te toi»ta'w» *v«i»lai* to tmh-lSaAiam kUMi* lMiv« to«n Jduuto** p*rto# 'fc# te i ctefe
Am.i» ta Seiitte la»iriyt SI »'*»! ta*:# to-i J«s«f t t e  *Wto>4̂  te l !4i« i  witt to  tod, t o  ttacit ctot*  
to a *  *iadi«ev:« iste !* * « « '» « •  tod «*3te i'to  i»C'rviam,, Tto teM-’t o #  w ii cattAta 
iWvu,,*s imo* Mt. Br*«. tm to ite e  i&wiiiM s t o * «  k*i l»li, to ,.te# if fcity a m d m m  *
ta# ctted eta'B wp to mrem* ct-ato... #« ., m  pjaviteNI
to to Stateifep* m Mil* >«**. wvta 'tete ■mmds tor ter
L4..«Ah:S IU* tes tto'd '.twAt tet«* >tau». itoy iuw tov*
Us* ita to iu  btau •  tsiiak *m R -fta l/ •  wntei toltmcii iw  t o t e  
a*fcs# etas4**y. mifi tfi* in te-'itto  tev*i»i*4« td d m  typ t td 
itaWii- ta  tei«f«4t {s*j-jmtiuifiac* to*  i» te t  f*vt teW 
ctaaUv K.j*.ev«r. to totax*! Ito- «to matey r*-i»rM to tin  « f t e -  
uu s a  lanJ:i*.r md to* toe* p e d , itMiiMii i t e  i» u*te m m
vsded uittHji.a live ikatuaXMm ta 
Ui* 5:i--».kali' A*»i»t.it8»t« A**ta'l- 
«,ifc.*tt. Tto tu'et ta ll* kite «v*r 
« 'i up m B C.. K IS fit'.'* to i*f 
■*'«ew'«v3 v.rui »te
Uy otXitt ksikliue*.
fiv«r kfkta. m  t u t  t W  u  wrwv 
atont to G.ma Mxm it to t  to w  
lu u te  i i  tu'&e*.
u ite tt. a te  iu  m ta to t >«**«.
«*e-|l IWifi #.ilt toV« it* fiWH 
tire* a te ' wk m K h m m  ta  gift*.,
P iw te i l  D. S. I t 'H ite  iMWf 
ttoiMil tto.t mport nurte «ill to  
rtedy at tto  # te  ta tto  « # •£  
ti* iaviite te# p tow ta to tto  
iiitoita ate. dmsm* m s  pftateu.i» 
w'tocli ttoy nugilkl tov« rmgai'te 




S 'fl'D tV tlS ’ M em tA kV E  
AtoOCLlflON
C ieaa k'-i ito  ttateitig  t>f lau  
vf.4,» iftui'Uiiitiaii# pi»,a gi«* lu torveficiai to kKai »tte*»t*. 
Mi, fc. liceeii***). a te  »l»o to w i t  «a ttii* qtet-tJoo will
la c«iMi'u*»B, ter, 'Brvic# *iA|-jtei «**et toy ta "Optm .Hw**#" 
ge.alte t u t  It m x te  to  fi# to<M>t toftatlcly  **t m il
'iW Fl'A  B'wrifitoi'tat i te 'i to  to  t e v t i t e  ta  te *  * to »  t to  rm
pewt eai'to ar# utet toai*.
Frfigr#** m. ttic ateruiaa ta 
tto w'fiucil i* fiAfii uitofactor* 
lly, Mr. ikavite tia tte , v ilh  ttoi 
tM xk m r t  Mfi*. ta  to  cote*
I'MNkCte.
an*r toai'te l tto  (act*, 
ju,.*t •feich t y p e  ta  a u i t i a s c e  
< K'.|ialji.r*kipa c.r tto Etyctel*’ 
A * .m .« » .» c«  I ' u t e *  * .a y .k l  t o  ««»*.t
A 
to
Ymir W edding Invitations 
and Announcem ents
wmm b« beautiful m i o m te t tor dti» very itefcetiM 4 * j 
d t fo a r hfe . . . See cpur eonspitaa m kaxm  d t weddii^ 
pHH«iKcaiefttii» IvvitatkdM aad tbaeJt ym  m om  . . .  a 
M  M ie e ito  tyiw d e ttf to  aad  k topea Vou wfil 
I *  f^ to ted  m ih  j t ju f  » e & la ^  unitaaocn,. a b r t  |o a




All Brides Are Lovely
. . .  but a Dorcean Faircrest bride 
Is ttie loveliest bride of them all!
Janet aad Marg at th* Dorcean ralrcreit Beauty Saloa 
are thoroufhly trained in the art of hair ity lln f and are 
w lie to the many tty lei which m iy to  uaed to fit your 
particular ityle of bridal headpUce, ao that you may look 
your radiant belt on your very ipedal day. Ju it bring la 
your Headpiece and let ua deilgn the right coiffure io r  you.
Avoid Disappotntmcot Call For An Appointment
DORCEAN FAIRCREST
BEAUTY SALON
U 4 5 'm » S L n o M  i t e s s o
The M ost Thrilling 




TItea la no naor# treasured or enduring symbol of your lova 
than a beautiful Piincass Diamond. Renowned for fine 
QjiaUty. fine color and expert cut, every Prlnt^aa Diamond 
la t to  ultimate in diamond value. Com* in and ae* out 
magnificent matched engagement and wedding ring aeta.
★ FREE INSURANCE
★ NO MONEY DOWN
•  .  . easy credit terms arranged to suit your budget.
-D O N  LANGE-
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
963 Bernard Ave. Fhone PO 2.3381
. . . f o r a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI MOTORIN N
“O ne o f C anada’s Finest” 
Pbnne PO  2-5242
yi00^
.rV',
Mrs. VICTOR NADIN (nee Marjorie MiissaMo)
Photo by Pope’s Studio
N ovember Engagements
CURRIE-BASHAM ~  Mr, and Mrs. 
A, L, Currie, Wo.stbnnk, announc­
ed the engngement o( their .second 
daughter, Carolyn Dawn, to Mr. 
P e te r Wllllnin Bashnin. O ttawa, 
elder son of Mr. nnd Mrs. ,1. N, 
Basham , We.stbank. Tlie wedding 
will take iilftce on Monday, Dee- 
em lier 10, 1002, nt 7:0(1 p.m. In 
Westbank United Church with 
Rev. C. A, W nncn officntlng.
LUKNOWSKY - LAND ~  M r. nnd 
Mrs. V, S. IiViknowsky announced 
the e n g a g e  m e n t of their 
second daughter, .leanette, to Mr. 
Ian Land, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
S, J .  Land. Okanagan Centre, The 
wedding will take place on Satur­
day, Dec. 22. 11M12, in St. Jo,sei>h’» 
Church, Hobart, Tasinanin, Aus­
tralia , with Father Xavier Hates 
officntlng.
IIAWKIN.S-UOHINSON -  M r. nnd 
Mrs. Itus.sel Hawkins announced 
the engagement of their only 
daughter Lillian Ma.v to Mr. lloii- 
ert .lam es Hobin.son, youngest son 
of Mr. nnd Mr.s, David ltobin.‘:on 
of Vaneouver, The wedding will 
take place in SI. Pau l’s United 
Church on December 15th nt 6 
p m. with the Hcverend A. Dlrso 
officiating.
OAWLEY-CONNF.n ~  Mr, nnd M rs. 
Raymond llnwley, Kelowna, B.C., 
announced tlu' engagem ent of 
their only daughter, Kva Joan, to 
, Mr, Calvin Ro.i.s Conner, sott of 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Norman (Lonner. 
Ileffley Creek. B.C. Tlie werlding 
will take place on Saturday, Dec. 
n. !!W2. to SI, Michael nnd All 
Angel.s* Church at iSId p.lu . with 
Veil, Archdeacon D. C, Catchisde 
officiating.
KILLEEN-DELCOURT — Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred A. Killeen. Nanaimo, 
announced tlie engagem ent of 
their only daughter. Yvette Marie, 
to Glenn Victor Delcourt, .younger 
son of Mr. and Mr.s. F. V. Del­
court, Kelowna. The wedding will 
lake jilnce Friday, Nov. 30, a t 
8:30 p.m. nt Mount St. P e te r’s 
Church, Nanaimo.
nULACH-UlMMER — Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Joseph Bulnch of Kelowna, an­
nounced the engagem ent of their 
youngest daughter Jennie B arbara 
to Mr. Ronald Edward Rimmer, 
son of Mr. nnd Mr.s. Lnwrenco 
Rimrner of Pibroch, Aliierla. Tiie 
m arriage twik place at tiie Im­
m aculate Conception Church, Ke­
lowna, on Nov. 2-t a t 11 a,ni. 
Father Ander.son officiating.
QUlST-IMAYOSHl • -  Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Quist of Edmonton, Alberta, 
announced the engageiiu’iit of 
their daughter Phyllis to Rever­
end K. lrna,yo.slii, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. J . K. Ima.vo.shi of West Sum- 
merlnnd, TTie wedding will tako 
place on Saturday, December 21. 
at 4 (I,III. Ill the Bonnie Dooii Ba|i- 
tlst Church. Edmonton, wilh Iho 
Reverend Briicc Haskins offlclat- 
lug.
ALBRECHTSON - MACOONNF.LI, - - 
Mr. nnd Mr.s. Sverre Albrechtson 
of Aldeigrove. B.C., aniiouiiced 
the engagement of their only 
daughter, Ixitrdhie Ruth, to Mr, 
George Bryan Macdonneli, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mui. (i. A, Mai - 
doiinell of Kelowna. The wedding 
wiil take place on Deei'iiitier 22, 
10(12, at l.angley United Church 
with tile Reverend D. D, Joliii- 
stone oHiclntlng.
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDc 
AND GROOM
8.00
D«li£bt t to  b rito  k te  nroom to  te d io i  « pi*c« Mdtinf t t  
(totT' mlMctoia ta dmoervtr*
WIDGLWOOD DLNNERWARE
5-pi«¥ pliK'c icKiEf priced tiom   -----
, . . kvallib le In Covent G arden. Burleston, Gold 
G recian, Gold F lorentine and Asian in Gold o r  
Black. AU patterns Open Slock.
W hatever they are eollecting, you can be su re  w f 
have it. We carry  a large stock of SPODE, MIN­
TON. ROYAL DOULTON and ROYAL ALBERT 
china and dinnerw are.
Frta cm  Wrappt&f for All Wtedtag GlfU a t . . .
MARSHALL WELLS
BOYD-GAZEl.EY ~  The late fall 
engagem ent i,*; nnnoiinced of Mary 
lam, only daughter of Mr*. W. C. 
Boyd and the late Mr. W. C. 
Boyd, of Kelowna, B.C., nnd Peter 
Jam es Gazeley, son of Mrs. Jam es 
Kidd and the late Mr. P . Onxcley, 
Calgary.
WIEBE-ENNS ~  The engagem ent 
was announced of Agnes, young- 
e.il daughter of Mr«. P. wielre nnd 
the late Mr. P. Wiebo of Kelowna, 
to Mr. Arnold Enns, oldest son 
of Mr. nnd Mrir. J ,  H. Enn,s of 
E ast Kelowna. 'ITie wedding a r­
rangem ents will be announced 
later.
BMUl.AND-BOYEIl Mr. and Mrs, E. 
Smuiaiid of Kelowna announced 
liie engagement of their olde.st 
daughter, M argaret Ann. to Mr. 
John Boyer, son of Mrs. O. Boyer 
of Kelowna. Tiie wedding will 
lake place on Tuesday. Dec, II, 
at 7 p.m. in (lie h irst Baptist 
Ciiurcli vvilli tlie Reverend K. 
Imayoshl officiating,
RAl.l.OUM SAl.LOlJM Mr. and Mrs. 
VViidlli Saleni Sallouni of Kelowna, 
rmiiouiiced tiie engagem ent of 
their only daughter, Mary, to 
Isliii.s ,Sai!ouiii, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E, Salloum of Edmonton, 
Alta. Wedding took iilace a t F irs t 
United Cliuicli, Kelowna, fintiir- 
day, Nov. 10, 4 p.m. Rev. Birdsall 
officiating.
TAYUiU-HORAK Mr, and Mrs. 
Cyiii Taylor. Maiiiiattaii Drive, 
aimoiinceii tiie engagem ent of 
tin ir  elde.st daiigliter. Paineia 
Jennifer, to Mr. Alan Horak, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, hraiik Horak pf 
Kelowna The weildlng arrange- 
ments will be announced Inter,
Caraer BEANAtD to d  PANDOSY rto tt*  PO t - t t a
B n d c s io -b c  aic invited to  >uibmii dct.uln o( rrig.i}.’cnicnts to  llic  D.iily ( n u n e r ,  r,np,ii:niicnt .m n o u m cim n is  ic c c iic d  
during the m onth o( D ecem ber will be published on this p,igc on the l.ist Satiird.iy of fhc m onth




Floral decoratloni to »*t t to  ton* ta  your w tediui, 
whether you plan an eliborat#  affair o r ju it  a quUl 
wedding a t home, w* ar* equally pleased to m eet yota 
requirem ents.
Bouqueli. eo riagei, boutonnieres, flower stands to flanll 
th# a lta r and centrepiece* for reception tables. Instil 
upon the on# special florist tha t does il best! Consultationi 
arranged a t your convenience. NO OBLIGA’TICN EVER,
Karen's Flowers
FLORISTS -  TELEGRAPH-DELIVERY MEMBER
431 Leoo At#. rO  2-31II
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We are specialists In fancy baking and pride oursclvfi 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Y our wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made wilh 
only (he finest of ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
r  \K ERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FIN E CAKES 
S l l  BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2399
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
LIVES FOREVER
in
P ortra its  by Pope 's
Depend on us for pictures fo preserve the preiTniis memorlea 
of your wedding day. You'll find our modern facilltiea 
complete In every detail . . . io assure your satisfaction (or 
*11 wedding picture riiqiiirements. Call In soon for a cojiy of 
our bride's booklet . , . Contains a  complete chcck-Utl ta  
things to do until your day of days.
1 ISTUDIST IO 
Comer HARVEY nnd RICHTER 
Phone PO 2- 2883
IfAOBtS t e f  TONIGHT
Culley's Bucs Will Try 
To Stop Rockets' Orbit
W to t *U l t o  aa.JB u e  to itw-U'
§4Mtm ta te t  »4*ttie »0 txr to h e it ilXa
J ttoja# H o e k € > .- 1*4 kto,&i to 'ttx iktt*' !»#-!
u  toi iyi.p up UAigXit « n l to  U>« k a .fto  »{
ki U «a;torui Ajt«*ui mbm u«c k te to g  k w v jt, G k *
le*gto-i«ihiiU&g tti-iik.-' i»!to to* 14 ato.i* Io hxk ci'witi iw!
t n  UM/St to feta a fiiifct WS'ife -ii# t*r, Qita Kuawd#, j
totakw w *. L»j‘r> tk d iu a . l>*%e toutayke.':
A ibia Sf t̂ Uwfc: ** *.v-i-kx io:.t d L^ti Ui, iii Ujt«
td*4"lk tiiBli/ tibi) La tiC’' V'iE iric Iwv l£<fciUS,|
iliX'IkeC* te'fekil* Lj U' A-li kd '
hjiiS W%H*M f-i j 1'^-k t  ££ f'*.1
i tiif JhIpC:#, I Aix^tc U'L-lu ItlsiLt |,i> '
' Sliii sa w tid i frota ttota ux iJii, ito: xtoJtor» to ie  » k>u*itl 
Wwiisttsdsy lUjf&l ii3 j fetoeitoc torv-s to t k«i Ujj t-> j 
t to tf i  D ui CxU#x'j’‘Ltoi.er Hoy H an  x to  feii be#n‘ 
Btokwto*. wto tuiit >*i to r«g-jitoU’to,toa&4 *a Itr la iw  ii«u, 
i.i't'ifrf a win o v tr  tfet R to k tlk  iaiux:* !
H dte gtcsrtt M?*w-fti, wUi Ix! TTx# Htos wui i'tiy iii tfe#; 
t o t  to pfOV* to titota Itfc# |fi*5! »4toli.!g ditj-XiUileot milh er«cj4y J 
Ukt 1**0 n  fiol lro|»>*kito<■ iculse t i e d  Tti*£iii»s, tx*b;
la  ififte itatvtotoi tfictoZitof • I (*r'«£L*er, Tviry £ii.3ttot!.vL Ikertk ; 
^  Kofktt* ton# Islkiste Uta!t‘y k . J~..im ipsvug. Itarry  Kta-j
i t e k  Oil te®* w c ti ia o t  la K t;n 
ktofta te d  iRte*g«S t  i <  tn* i
Packers Visit 
Chiels Tonight
BIGGEST « T C H
f t« 4  D#y. F&ptet Point., 
p e t e i /  d iip U )! •  ie«.4*a
U e tk lf tf  24‘»-tM)urid r tu i to x  
tf to t he r iu i.h t Ut* I'rtday 
i.fs*,rt»a) to th# D etp Cie«k
• r t t  of Ctok&kfM Ink*. Tb*
f.tfi wki e tu fk t  wtto
ft trolled G rttn b tc k  M te
»̂i:5uld , U ttok ftifftMi t a  toxir 
ii> U te  tito fikli. — tCtoritr
piscito!
WHl ROUNDUP
McCarthy Sparks Bucs 
To Win Over Flyers
h«ikt,. mhis tiixugts itiil a juv*-‘ 
n,.U wi» dv.'»tj UlJl
ll-dftce la tiigw e ft<.ojt"a5.g #croid> 
jiiji iu xti* U it reU tt* ,
j v i t o  sift g t o l t  f t t e  t t o e t  t i a i a t j .
I Usey wiU li&e up
. witlr I 'a fied  Roeii Lk.ke*. Dou.g 
; Cniii.diit. Keo HftnunUto luto 
. FtuI Ijijd ea  wbu lifts tio! dresw d 
! fill tii# pftji U tf«  gftiuei but U 
|eftpt:aed to re tum  ta the Ito*- 
,w:}.. toiUilU- T’tsu fuai# W'lii ae itv  
Kfttowoft Pftykefft (*1 to# Okft-'rUtelr gts« ft.'Utta »!m .i|tlt t..i Uie I 
Rftgftn iRtermedtftte tk»v'kc5i : H.sk-j." tielt-af*. I
Itaftfu# ir iv f l  to Kftmkwps t>  ' In xht net, ite * iy  S,ld Siiui*#}' 
im h i tm  •  r»tufu Iftin# witfi to * ■;>* #xt>*ct«s w  a-m # up *'tih i f  
W ftto-U ftdtof Kifnjoop* tTvief* ' v.-i taf'tat to fiuv* VVteftrsdil 1 
Itait W**ia*kdiy nigl'iS'i 5d |tog!!t i detftil#  w iia 'i  *1] hii- 
Wifi by tfee CfiJefi w t r  thejf*,.;!
Pickeit to KtkrwM droppte Itori U*".e t.’n.e rs 8 p m. ted  
KelawRi l*»rn into ft#n.<id plftce, ftre i-ffctd i i  r:,r::f ex.* ga.l lujv- 
bclktod toe Cfiiefi ws Jim  M id-jpcrt t-'-e >u„ngs.;rr» ut in t.r  ti-1 
dU'loB'i boys i»iil b# t»ui to g r«b 'ft.fi \u H.tir fc.ruier de-1
! Jiiifiit* ul tfee'
! ffltO M I MUffS TT
Kidd and Pound Give 
Canada Two Gold Medals
P lU tH . Attfta-ft.iBft (€!»» —I O tm d m m  e#4iirt«l w v te  
Eruc# K ite ftte £Nck PSwte « « • toMkte to U*dt. •wtoM.yait tdiii 
iv te  mteftU wtto levu te 'tom fc-'ta to tog  bed Arnm tM  tm m m m i
’ to iWSNto Mu' «i to* itock.,
HMMiiftf ttota' p to l to*«to.l* Iu* ft 
iolft.l of tift to tft® dun.
Ciuhteft ft In-tliniJd yic-
befti d f tj i  to b u tu ii* ]fetay to tto!  ̂11**11, ^  ritai  ̂f tte | fitofa  ̂l» » p  ^«w4
aiSemfttKWUl e'uau«'dU»ft..
tog t«rbvra.«*aNi iii te«iU 
iw'uaaufti: fti4«.y *t toe tfaiUftfi 
Etota-ft Gft.tri*« lift to# CteiHtuui 
ftUkiftoa <-*• ta tiitoi
irtn»,'toi tfe* »«**» Ut-jftrd 
tswL-iiyu *■*». B ta i batat.* t e l  
rectod..
ISto lk.ftft.it totf# tkntoM  to Uhft 
tr*ct ftsS fte-y «v«sp*ti!fc». 
Autrfttt'ft fr-fttitaid tcM  medftlt
.to Hi« mefi’s I  vOO - laft-u#
‘Powftd lUfeldi tokoteta io k i by
DON c c u j r r
. . .  vtft
oti ft fliftre ta l*.*s.t ij*jt ftitti the
Ctitels one* e.|»'«
Nest leftf'ue ftiUfo see* the 
Qkiefs MftlURI to* VftffttiB Ctii- 
ftdlftm Nov. STT * tto  the Cin- 






8#m tfi* ld  3 Rocheitor 4 
I Wftitoni tta iftt*
I PstaUftPfl I  Edmoftfet 3 
lV*nc«0jv f r  3 Ixj* Angelei 2 
‘ Spokfto* f  Beftttli i
F-ftftUrft PHfetMftftftl 
y jj Syrftcujc 5 Sudbury 7
Eftktftrs rrft.-IatomttUfttl
N.B.A. SCORES
 ̂   .
fi'sUiir H6 101
; New Y<ifk llii S itiK U 'e UO 
‘ ht lx>uii 131 iH troii ttJ 
I Ift>* Angeles 11“) San Fran. U t 
.\merleftn itaarue 
Chk-ftgii 81 Kauift* City M
lELOWN.A DAILY V G V m tM , lA T .. MOV. 14, IMBI f i
Soviet Hockey Stars Show 
They Know How In M  Win
}*%*rtift Ee%.i*,to! *m*,r«d to *
g tad  m td f tl  to  ttue fttaM ft'k  
p«rd ftte  Kmy% total tb t  tt«n*l 
14)0 »..pfmt.
Ttof L'ftlv«r».ity ta  Ifi-rtJljii 0 >  
tomt4.» *!*fc.t W'fti bf-fttoft by 
N rft Z«ftlftft4 ik» ttoi fk# i rvMM 
t a  to #  IVWUS4 triftlft b u t  ft ill t« 4
ft utemA  Aftac* ta rb|>«* 
i'iiftub*. Iltoftdfty.
tlw  UOC kmite ftiOktoti v m  
**i»e«te Hm! fto*l TWftdfty nntli 
• ji eft*? ftto ©vtr New Tftfttitei., 
tod Its# tfttft'te to  EjsAtftbd
fA O S  tiftifti f tta  A«v« to try ftAftUk im
i to* I ettac Ktge
I Ktod. It ft Univendty ta tW» 
joeto ftm-tdkjf? iludcAt, liws 
iW y ite #  t» \*fitpen\'an* orer 
] l ie  deirrim  t» »ta a Gftm*t re* . 
Ib b d  t a  3A m lB u tc t ,  M «  » i« -  
ioiftl*.
lif tw  Power ta  Au*tf*llft, to t
defksftdtft# rb*.R»|>k*.. wft* iwe*
oad to Vk 31 iy~t%thi\y etgfit me- 
«W4» b # h 11\ ii to* Cft»*4ift».
ttofter heki toe I 'ie ito u i gfttofti 
m.*iA ta  H  4T-8.
M KECTAf H H » 111
Jt'Aa M*ttIff.iftf) ta  Walt*. »#*- 
iied. ta to to* l » l  C iim te
t».*.,to*d ttnrd.
Tb* 0 f ( t c { ft 1 t*«5perfttHr*
TXHtON'tti (Cp< Ttie toutingiftftU h to* Ruj.*.U.&* »t«id«rte,g
n*tu.«tin.t l».ii'k.«y te.fttu.lif they roukl iHtt up •
ta ohtm 'f toftter*f#g*m»t Cfta.ftdU.9 toftmt. ^Nww 
d ieted  t»at in dtab uatowt.r.*) to*y ts.«t* to m t ii th* Cftnft- 
ftad aj'-dftUd b.xk«y tft.at*. ftr#l(l.i*.ni ea.a t*yll ea ujtw t.” 
le ith to g  Ca.KSdue.1 by* to ptoyj toftur t t y i  th* tPtea dill«r-
to tir  cwn gftrn*. degree# for th*licic rikizle-dtrilt. tifce c*d# Xh$ l>«i£y:a*i m i. ^ .
tx-t XSity ksuw I d w  to  keep tu o jllJA  U teftiuftfork. ______ ___
fiandi fc'i to tlf  ftticki. I'tey t » » k |  
tkiftfti hcwkr* ftti.1 ruftkt u** ta |
Ui# kharj t-ass j
Bwesstng t#*!n»Trjrk r* toer| 
th*n lodii kliiil rtfuft, the iiu»- i#  I I *1Kel. Juveniles
Vernon Upsets
PJIIL L.4ADE.S 
. . .  in Uatftp
Toni Mi'CkftfeV- 'vbo h i t  lent S rO R I'J  TWO 0 0 AW
tpurk to rnanv lineups In eight. D urin | h ii 0**1 tu ra  oa
y e a n  a i ft hockey profesi'.onal.Ucc, klcCarthv scored one* cn
fiu  right tn with Portland Buck-j Koaltrnder Dennii Biggin un»i-: ^
• rof,, ! rusted «nd > ||! o  IT atcondi . , SftftU* B*al«r
He .core* cfi*n. take , a good! i®*" «" •  ^e .-
features*"ty{ the Burks' H* cam e back to ftnother four Chatham 2 Kitchener-Walcrloo
th t. year in the W eitern H o c k ey  m inute, to set up Bill Snindari
L e jg y , , for th* cUnchar. Finally, uh*p j
sv m .v  niaht A feririhv  andi *dd Portland '! Mikt
,?.m “'J:!lX jnald,on . t a r t te  •  ic r tp , Mc-
p U y tr 'i 
and drew
,„ , c w  m ' - c .  -J-
period McCarthy scorcii twUc  ̂ .
ftssiltcd on another goal, and! Other Pur land .scorer, w tr t  
took on some additional d u t i e s Ken Ixaufrnan, Doug An- 
th a t ta rn ed  him a la-mmute derron. Arlo Ckwdwto and Tom
m i.conduct penalty. .McMe.
-  , , twice and Don C hu, Bo Ellk
Quieter gam e, raw  Vancou- Ktoa.ewlch one iplgce
for the lo i tr t .
Monday's Canadian Entries
stuns hav* ft-o® fiv* ta  . u  
gftme* on tbrir ru rreo t ntoe- 
gam# Canadian k.nir.
Their mt,#t rec*nt Mctrmi 
jf t tf*  Ui* kli-tro-llrltuh Coiufit- 
;bi» Junior AU'l»t*r». trounced 
i&-() here Fridfty night. 'ITity 
; play Montreftl Juntor CftB*dl«na 
i at Klontreftl Bufiday.
Th* Ru.H8.ns ft-ere mftgatfi- 
cent but tho.e who hav* fed- 
lofted them on their lour aaid 
it ftaa far from being their best 
pefformanc#.
r r  oay *tart*d •  icr
S . r ’ E S n l k  j ‘ c r .. In , n s d ‘ |-.«  “  . r t f .  “ t . "  *'
ver Canucks defeat lass An- 
gelei 3-2 to end the Blades’ 
eight-gam e winning streak, and 
Seattle Tpotems beat the visiting 
Spokane Comet# 5-2.
Ift Buckaroof used th* victory to 
• '  take ft share of find place in 
the Southern Division with Ijom 
Angelei. F lr .t  place Vancouver 
Rtaj'cd four points ahead of 
Seattle in the Northern r.icc 
M cCarthy’* ram page at lld- 
monton a p p a r e n t !  v wa* 
launched by n play that re- 
aulted In a possible concussion 




Nftftoera Ofttaiift ftenlor 
Abltibi 4 K apuika.ing 6 
E a ile rn  Iftagne
New Haven 2 Philadelphia 3 
Johpitown 2 Greensboro 5 
Charlotte 1 Knoxvill# 2 
IftternaMteal I-c ir«*
Omaha 4 81. Paul 2
O ntaiie Juntor A 
Peterborough 3 Guelph 3 
Hamilton g Niagara Fall* 4 




Brapdon 6 St, Boniface .5 
Saakatcbewftu Junior 
E .tcvan 2 Regina 5 
Sa.katoon 2 if tlv ille  10 
EshlhUiqil 
Ru.aia 8 Metro-B.C. All-Stars Oi style)
dav)
S w im m in g  
Women’# itft-rard 
heat* — P a tty  Thomi:>son, Ham 
iltisn.
i le n ’a 22(F»ard b re .a t.tro k e  " f
Ja c k  K cI.h ). O cean  F a lls ,




3!rn’* 410-yard free.lyle heat*
-S an d v  Gilchrist. Ocean F’all*. 
B tk
Sten’s tower diving prellml- 
narie#—Tom Dinslcy, V.mcou- 
v rr: Ernie Mcis?.ner, Kitchener. 
Ont.
WIN OVATION
it was a good enough show. 
Bruce Kidd, Torontn. though, ta earn  the hard-work-
freestyle. Women’* 880 yard* fir»t r«i3ftd, i« l vliitt>r» a standing ovation 
Aijigad Hoffman. Toronta. from 11,725 fan* at Maple la-af 
Woiuea’.  108 yard , final— G.ardcru, hum# of Tortjnto Mft-
'ipl# Leafs of the N a t i o n a l  
r)fm!lxaKuB, TTiero w a. no rukh to 
Bill the exits a t the final b u tie r. 
The cujtomer* s t o o d  and
The vliiting VettK.'O Jiivriul#. 
€*tg*d Kekjwn* Juveedtea 34  
Ttjurwlay r-lght la Memurtal 
Arena
tftftdtog th* ftfprer* for Vei-
tton ft a t  Taytor ft ith •  pair 
whil# i,ingle* ft'ent to Spiey, 
Hath ftita Ilotum .
Keloft'nas goals were tcored 
by Mcl-ftUftte with two, Don 
Evan# te d  Oliver,
Th# vtaltor* Uad 2 1 at tht ted  
ta  th# f lr .t  period but Kelownn 
cam# back to tie the gam# 1-3 
la the aecQtid but the vlsiUw. 
outacored the home team  2-1 In 





l l r n 'a  indiviiittal f»U*—John 
Andru. Toronto; Carl Schwendc.
M ontreal; Ben Simo, Montreal. 
Rowing
Fights: UBC Vancouver — 
D arsi Sturdy <Stroke» Port Al- 
. . . .  #1 V . i c e . '11C,; M.nrc U m leux  <No, 
Jlen *  22fl-yard hu lerny h faU j^ , vvhitc Rock. B.C.; Max Wie- 
Aldy M cmhardt. Vancouver, c jo iek  (No. 6» Vancouver; Dick
W'ntnen’s 410-yard medley re-
Espa- | , y  belt*  (Order of swimming) 
— Kara B.arbor ibackstroke) 
Brantford. Ont.; Alison Glcn- 
dcnninc (brcast.strokc) Hudson 
Height.s, Quo,; Mary Stewart 
• butterfly) Vanc(juver: Patty
Thompson (freestyle) Hamilton, 
or Madeleine Scviimy ifrcc- 
Montreal, (Final same
FBIDAV 7 P.M. 3ITXED
Women’s high »ingle — Dot 
Chamber*. 276,
Men’s high aiogle — Cliff 
Lawrence, 271,
„ . , o r  , . n . U .  u. E . , - ‘P' * -  
Doug M esiicr.
Runnalls nnd Jim  Vint, 656, 
Team high .ingle — Wobbly 
Five 1050,
Team high tripl* — Npolite*
K id d . '^ T o r o n to .  28:20 6 J  r ‘‘' J?'
, m ark  28;47.8 set In 1858 by 





Men’* 3.606 - metre ateeple-
eha.ft — Trevor Vincent. Aus­
tra lia . 8:43 4, No prcviou.s mark 
for this new Gnmc,# event.
World record 8 30.4.
Men*# Jftvelln throw - -  Alf 
Mitchell. Auslrlla. 235 ft 3 l in  
Old m ark ol 233 ft lO 'j in set 
b y  Colin Smith of England in 
1648, World record 281 ft 7 in.
Men’* high Jn m p -P erev  Hob­
son. Austrnlln. ft ft, II in Old 
m ark •  ft, 9 In, set In 1838 by 
E rnie H ft I s 1 e ' '  of .Inmalca,
World record 7 ft. .5 in,
English Swimmer 
Beats Own Mark
P E R T H ,  Aiotrnli.# 'C D  
Anita l/)n#lK>rOugh of England 
shattered her own wdtid record 
In Ihe 220 yftrd bre.iilsiroKp at 
the rtrltlsh Em pire Gnmes to- 
dav. winning n gotd medal In 
the event \vitli a lim e of two 
m inutes. 51 8 second#
England’s Jnekie Enfield w.a# 
second to \v|n the •.dvcr medal 
•n d  New Zeal.and’s Vivien Rad- 
don took the bronze medal for] 
third, I
Alison Glendennln'!, tfl <)f> ate# l'J7: Flipper* 116; Hammer 
Hudson llelclds. Que,, fml-hed head# lift 
Ia*l In the field of 'even  swim-! * "
m e n  HliOWS ®TA»IP
Mls#Tenfl>#rouEh 21 v e n b '. ;
five yard! a? the w W 't.el (o-ic., (;,.neral J . Edward Pay
ten th ' of a o  -Mvl . (( he -rorl l ^,^1,, ,, „„v,-ilcd the new five 
m.'ii k of 2'32 2 he h.id fend ln - 
afte:
Team  standings: Ncolites 31; 
Wobbly Five 29; CandlesUck* 25, 
L A D ipP  TIIUB8DAY 
Women's* high single — Gloria 
Somnierflcld, 258,
W.jnu n’.# high triple — Gloria 
Somnierflcld, 627,
Tenm high single—New Com­
ers 1012,
Team high triple 
crs 2516,
Women’s hi^h average—Mar- 
teiH* Bild.deln. 184,
'feiim  standings: Meridian#
28; neaverctte,# 27; Rolling 
Plus 21,
FBIpAV IjilllE P  
Women’s high single — Vgrn 
Andow. 239 
Men’s high ylnglc — Cfc 
Lunan, 300,
Women's high triple — Vern 
Andow. 641.
Men’s high triplc—Cec Lunan, 
ft.'l!).
Team high single — Honest 
Pirate#, 1015,
Team high triple — Hamrocr- 
hends. 2709 
Women's high average—Vern 
Andow, 20ft,
Men's high averftgc — Doug 
Price, 215.
"JiK)" Club - Cec Lunan. 30ft 
Team  standings; Honest Fir
Rgssians Rack Up 
Arioth^r Hopp Win
DENVER (AP) — Russian 
women arc widening their su­
periority over American women 
basketball players but United 
Stfttcs men am ateur stars have 
just nt)Out pulled even with the 
Russian national m en’s tenm In 
their current cross - country 
tour.
An 85-60 victory F riday  night 
by th# U.S. men cut the Rus­
sian’s series lead to 4-3 lint the 
JJovlet women scored their sev­
enth itra ig h t trium ph without » 
l o s s  by sm ashing Wayland 
(Tex.) College Flying Queens 
7443.
aien’s ttO-yard medley Indivi­
dual final—Jack  Kelso, Ocean 
Fall,#, B.C.
Traek and Field 
3Ifn’* discus final — Gerry 
Moni, Trail, B.C.; Dave Steen. 
Burnaby, B.C.
S im 's 410-yard hnrdlcf flqal— 
George Shepherd. Toronto, 
lyim’s 220 yard.# second round
— fin n y  Jerom e. Vancouver; 
Lvnn F.ves, V i c t o r i a ;  Bob 
Fishcr-Smith. Vulcnn, Alla, and 
Ottawa, (Semi-finals sam e day)
Alfn’s lift yards second round
— Bill Crotlier:., Toronto; I.ynn 
F.ves, Victoria; George Shc|v- 
herd. Toronto,
Yiomta'a 229 yftrd* flral rpund 
—Yvonne Breeden, V.nncouvcr 
(Semi-finals sam e day) 
aien'a th ree miles final -
clai'ped until the Russians left 
tha icc.
The juniors, picked from  the 
TJnlvefjity of HriUlh Columbia 
team  and Die MetroixdJtan Tor­
onto Junior A Ixjague, couldn’t 
score a goal even though they 
had a third-period jrenalty thot.
" I knew i‘. wnulfl bo like 
this.” said Rev. David Bauer ta  
UU(j, the juniors’ coach 
"1 watched them  (tha Rus­
sian.) play nt Kitchener and 
Hamilton and I knew what 
would happen tonight. Tliey’r t  
iK'ttcr than I thought they 
were,'
Father B auer, a Roman Cath­
olic p r  I « .s t who formerly 
coached Toronto St. M ichael’* 
College M ajors, Dominion jim- 
ior champions, will coach Can­
ada’.# team for the 1964 Olym- 
f f pics. He said he feels a team
HAMILTON (CP) — Ticket that iilav* 30 games together, 
sales have been booming forL,tider international rules, could 
Sunday’s little Grey Cup game],,how well a t the Olympics, 
the all-Canadian junior f(X>t-
Bordewick (No. 5) North Van­
couver; Rodney Rrowne (No. 4) 
Vancouver; Don Dewar (No. 3) 
Vancouver; P e te r Hewlett <Na 
2) New W estm inister; Trevor 
Wilson <Bow) Vancouver) Ash­
ley Lucky (Cox) Vancouver.
Sell Out For 
Little Grey Cup
hotifi't Navtrril>er day k«r# la 
t i  vear*. On# offlrial »ald tli# 
thftrmoreeter in th# open a taad i 
ihf4 to  Ml depe##.
Jerom#, 23. co-ttolder ta  thft 
*K(ftd record tn th# 100. pull#<l 
up badlv aBer 80 yard , a te  ftn* 
Ith td  »(#th a te  la it la 16 »##• 
c t e .  flat.
!i#f«ftno Antao of Kenya wtm 
th# g«dd medal In •  5 *e«»»4f 
'Tofnmr Hotanton. th# on#-man 
team  fnuu the Bahama*, took 
th# *#cote-olac# lilver m a d tl 
a te  Gary Hold.worth ta  Au*- 
trali* tha thlrd-tdac# btxwu#. 
ItoUaaon a te  Hoidtworth both 
were locked la •,!.
Batty Cuthbert. A utiralia’i  
fo ld te  girl of the 1956 M#l- 
boura# (Nymple*. was tUml- 
nated in th# aeml-ftoal* ta  th# 
women’.  13: along with Yvorm# 
Bre«d#n of North Vancouver 
ftfho {JuUed a k g  rauacl# aod 
finished ilxth and last,
‘n iraa  Empir# record* v e a t  
bv the b o a rd  in th# blaring, h u ­
m id  weather Including Kldd’a 
I je r fo rm a n c e ,
ir iN  GOIT) MEDAUI 
Tha Australian gold medal- 
list* were Trevor Vincent In the 
3,000 - matr# ite#idefha*e in 
8-431. Percy Hobaon who took 
th# high jum p ftith a Gam#* 
record leap of six feet, U
Vees Register 
First Victory
PENTICTON (CP) — Scoring 
four unanswered goals in tha!inches and Alf Mitchell, who 
third and one more in overtim e. | tossed thtj javelin 256 feet, thre# 
Penticton Junior V* won their inches, also the best ever in th#
first gam e of the year, treating 
VarnoQ Blade* 6-S trefor# £00 
cheering home town fan* in an 
Okanagan J u n i o r  Hockey 
Ift-agtie gam e Friday night.
Newcomer HaD’aV Wish wa* 
the hero as he added the win­
ning goal to twrn o tberj for a 
hat trick.
Th# wiJ»n(nf *q»l cftwii a j 
9:07 of qvertlm# period fonm * 
wild icram ble in front of the 
Vernon net with Wish finally 
ti|jping It in from the corner.
Vernon out.hot Penticton 88-17 
and picked up pine pgnaltla* to 
Vs seven.
Games.
England won the gold m edal 
In the lawn bowling fours. Scot­
land and Rhodesia tied for «#{> 
ond place and will play off 
Monday to dedda th# (liver and 
bronie  medal winner*. Canada 
finished lOth among 11 coua- 
tries.
b.ill championship-at Civic Sta­
dium.
All 12.000 ticket,#, nt SI eoch, 
are  reported to have l>ccn jold.
The Ea.stcrn representatives. 
M ontreal N otre Daroo de Grace 
Maple I-eafs, and the Western 
.vtnndnrd b e a r e r s ,  Edm on­
ton Huskies, both arrived here 
Friday night,
Tlio Hu,#kie» ellmlpnted St. 
Jam es Hod,#, )a«t y ea r 's  chapi- 
pions. and M ontreal ousted Sar­
nia Knights of Ontario to make 
the final.
(JIVES R l’SSlANS CREDIT 
Wren Blair, personnel direc­
tor of Boston Bruins of the 
NHL. gave the Russians full 
credit.
Blnir was manager-coach of 
Whitby Dunlops, wlio defeated 
the Rus.#ian» in the final gnm# 
of the 1958 world tournam ent io 
recover Ihe title for Canada, 
"Did you see them ?” said 
Blair, ‘"i’h ree  strides and pass. 
1 don’t think I ’ve ever seen a 
tenm control the puck licttcr. 
"People used to come and
. . .  , , , crnt stam p that will ndorp first
A.m„»t T h tt i ’nu!'‘S r i H  i ? e r ‘'>**»
'he vIik'Mu'' tUiide
bft tloiinnd s Ada Ui ti llunn im 
l(T'7
The new punk iH tte.vd tiie, ■ , 11
2 .V15 G a.ues record Mi; - Lm .- Hoadon and had Iw-en on three
ctcn-u'd Jan 7, The new .#!nmi 
bear,# a bud  of George Wa*h 
! liu;(i>n In blue, 'I'|u' laist I# thr 
' lime done by .ieali Anloiiie
txirough set in 1858 at Cnrdllf, 
W.llei
Mi«;, Fjafield, l.'», was caught 
In 2:54 7 nnd tl'e New '/cai,iiid 
^.vvlmuier In 2 5(»3, -ni
’D ie  Camidinn Hvlinmer w aslll
cent stam ps issued in Ift-'d,
LDREHTRY AID
Ih e  federal government i.s 
:u<Aliiiug |'JQ>,(K)n fo N m a Sco- 
a toward c:nploy!ne out - of- 
um ed m  3;93.6-~w6y back o lltto rk  m lnsra 00  lo is ilry  ptoi- 
her best timo of 2 :i^ ,L  «cts In Cap# Rrgtoi}.
Cgaftdlte ftthlti«i follow 
tbflr fla^ bgarer in the P9r-
sdc opMlitg the (̂jvfpth Bril- 
b ti Em ptro Gam es in th# new
Wings' Record
On Ttie Line
Detroit’* bftckdo-back week 
nd game* with Chicago would 
well Indicate W h e t h e r  Red 
Wing*’ paee-ietuag «arty  m -  
son form- was a flash in tbg 
pan, or represented a genujnc 
rejuvenation of the sam e play­
er* tha t finished out of the play­
off* la s t year.
D etroit ha* lo .t th ree  ta  its 
last four gome* and slipped 
from sole ixissesslon of the No 
llonnl Hockey Ix'ngue leader­
ship into n firsl-placc tic with 
Chicago although Red Wings 
hhve plnved two less gnmfes 
than the Btock H iwks.
The standing, could undergo 
a m gjor phftHfi-'tR Iu w«fkepd 
acijop with only sevpo i>olnts 
scimratlng the flrsl-ulncc team s 
from fifth place New York.
Mpntrehl Canadians are  in 
position to {>ress the league 
lender.# afler earning five of n 
possible eight j)oli)t« on their 
Just-c«»moleted fonti trip.
After five w efk . of lethnfglc 
hockey. Imbs are  onlv five 
jwlnts nwfty from the co-lpader* 
amj one behind Toronto.
WAV PROVE TAROET
Couch Milt Schmidt leads hi* 
tail-end Hruln* to Montreal tp- 
plgM nnd could give mufflet 
Caijadicns’ scorer* quite g ta r ­
get' if Boston doesn’t improve 
over last week’s ‘showing when 
Nevv York scored H KO(»ln 
Bgntnst them in two games, 
Jacques Plante has Indlcntfd 
he may bo returning frt form 
following hi# TldirsdaV nighi 
3-0 shutout ol Detroit and coafeh 
Toe Blake hope* fii* hig rtcfence 
problem may Ix* on the way to 
sohitlon, Tito defeiice 1. tighten-j 
ing up atflftdilv opd the for­
wards ore (lotng m ore efficient 
for# chci^Mtig!
Hovyeveg. Montreal Is the 
(UilV team  llOKton lioa henteti 
ihf# year- Rrulnf* atunncd to -  
nndlens 5 0  In tlu? first game
for tM>th clubs this fi^ason. but
(pilckly reverted to its cellar- 
(iwelling form of the last tew 
season#,
I'oftch KchmMt doe#n’t believe 
in m iracles and Its JuH as Wfl! 
eoitolderlng tjie team 's defeat.
P erry  Lake* Rladium a t  pltoto via cable from London) I to New York (Incfe he took ovef
i>crih. 4oatrftlii.-(AP' W lrf' llrop^  ̂ rb f l 'W a fc
FEEL YOUR BEST 
for
CHRISTM AS 
Y O U R  o r i g i n a l  
h e a l t h  FOOD) S T O R E  
14 yeara In Kglpvnt
Health Produetl
1(31 Ellis St. EQI-3III
HEGLER'S
C p M iIrc tp  (Court BfffMrt
WELCOMES ALL 
TRAVELLERS
•  Radiof •  Sandy BegcS 
f  Phonp* s  TVl
f  Coffee Shop and 
Dining Room operated by 
” IAN W E lIl".
I jn d en  2-2847 — 2>,k mlliM) 
ftoiitb ta Vernon" en 
R alam alkft |.i|Re.
U H R E N  M A C H E N  
1S T  Y E R T B A llE I 'jS S A O I E  
IN  H E R  A R B E IT  
D N II  iiVf F R f  lS
Quick Mall Service 
1-Ycnr Written Guarante# 
on Completo Watch llepftir.
SWISS
JEWELLERY
G ru iid  F o rE i,  B .C .
DIAMONDS - WATCHKS 
GIFTS





"The Gift That Lost#
All Y ear"
You can Buh.criho dlrccl to 
liny rnkgftiltifl for Chrl.tm #* 
g lfi. through n* at the lovrcal 
p rld 's . Phono mid we will 
send our l(xt of order form , 
nnd give propipt, guuranteiyd 
.crvlco to  any subscription.
Jack & Pok Large
"Serving Kolowno Over 
20 Ye»Yf’’'
872 LftwrrWeo A*r(!. PIT 2-2#|f
9 m m  w  c o c m m .  m t . .  w m .  u -  im i
RENT YOUR PLACE
i c u u o w N A  —
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
—  U J .T 4 1 #
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES 111. 8« t iw »  P«rMMl,16. Apts, for Rm t
£ * n i u t w f  ■ M M M A m D  M .m  F u a M t e i^ '
■ u* y #  t a  " C a to  to f  y m a  C a a a d a . I »*«  u » * k t n ,  m v t u
U-S. Cvists''’. wapaiat* .fciitiafc->ir,̂  m ti
1.SS3 atoiiaaj,. Si§c- fiauipte i Ava^iafita iiac, 2, Psaaa:
buyiag Casada iiSSlfeU trStd- 9h, ifi, iw
l i . l l  its i, :i#v. K M . ifiri i f
toja I q'iwtrMtf. fS-M ifcifi, Mr, IT ^M . w©uii evil akicii? c<o«pie
;U J. IsBi ri,«t |ifi..W. tlyjdi-ta. VfiuM t
^ ; C « a ,  t i l  ftu iao . lal
’ U S M U d M -  I         —  ....................
HI, m. %m. m .  im . n i ,  u i '^ ^ L w , LA,itG.E t  tiJLimooM
 ------ ----     ................ ........!».u‘.«i?. u a iujia»ii«<4. «»■-
DEAJJCJtS IN AUL TYPES O f ttwice. fully rtwdaj-o, ITU, Sc* U 
*we, ro |* , pipe b ttag* . clyi,ia.*»t $.<1 &itoe.i'iAo4 Ave, IW 
steel {late aiai sfiapes AilaSi,^ Htaviii vsrcii h A'S'H
MSI and Mttai* L td . 3 ^  PrK*‘-*
2 1 .  f o r  S i A i
St., Vaocofiver, 
M utual
B !'• Kscise i t o i i i s t o l  or ualuniisiied. AvaS- 
<r%. t |!a .U s  ii.iim «ii*ttly. Photke P O f-
 1*— _ — -■ saofi «  at 11M Ave.
H aawaws V* uiii aa  ha *e«m»iniai"iite j sKPTIC TAffKS .AlCO t i t t EA&Ef Ifi
Ptertsa r O Z - X k  P O l-jl^neajy  dcvus asej. {irivate »■ : 




S E A im m . VIEW
Attiac'tiv* year tad ti#a4 .iJ>u« situated m. W g* v<e« k4 
fiterkKadiMi tM cay. CucttaBu bttisaiUMat a m  riiepiaie,
i& aa tp 'itaa ja , uaaWiiTi fcWe-liic knc& e»,. tM " «  tocb'wut-ius., E a id -  
a v a rd  fiu ca a , i3a*j;/i« tUu£i-Jai.g iv»u4& »si-ia, t j i  t*ai«'i:i.c.fcl, 
tm i Iu"r|da.c« diu*B., g..s fcaauug', y<ciy Sesa au>i
ta rp o rt.
f l 'U .  rwCEl N.il.,A-
Uuderft mvXM 
Yfiaiar late*.
fAHOUS WTIWAY fiYSTfSi: » i ia rw « d  Ave. 
fce; r » t i .  tfalis, carpcUita. » i a - 5 r " U 5 ^ ta ~ y S U ' 
dew*. Cam pkte RsaXBteoaoce'
^ ^  ja if i to s e m e e . P t«0#  T O J-K lf,
f o l i  H x m .:  
Availati-e fei'i-
PMOUD rA TH EJt! When ia»i 
ls«« iKMi or ds,ufi6ltr u  taii'B, let 
Tfe* Daily c«x*ft«r fcisiH yixi la! DRAPES EXPlSRTtY MADE • is T r i ty r r  
M fid ln f « Birsii Notice lu r u d y  land BedsprcatU m a te  td .^ iu-m  fumisAed t  tvoin aur.ei
IL2S. TTlie day uf Urlh, fy te  estii«i»u-»- tk irii‘
P 0  2-444J , a M  t o  m  j ta -w n te r .  lO u eit- Pfaooe P Q 3-2d l7 ._______ tl




2 .  G i i t h s i l2- Ptrsonals jWlMTEti AOCOMWODATION;*vtt,Ll.»tie a t  AH.4y
< *t*S West Ave . or i4K»rse 1*0 2- 
■fSKS. mfiitilillT '.r.,runcr*l service fi*r i   - —-...........m T  AoatJa Cl«..rKe Ik igb t aged: ‘-TT YOUH ORM-TINGS HKU _ ^
U  ytars t»ie ta U1l  lUebter St,.i• '•■hdd. *«■* y o u  t 'N K O  rw d s.j Bt.i)KtXi,M SUITE. SEUOND 
Wfcj )Mda*d away la the Kel-iJJl ,L' .**, Jiaie* any |  iu,t«y ôi fV,fc.r. Available iita'iediate.iv
F t K « e P o : r t s  SO
ruiUUe fur 1 cr 2 He*.
tl
'baspltal t«a f'ttday  wtli I’ *-’' _ , _  .
hwM D ay's Chfct*.5 ta  Re*;{jio ŷ -g: MISS YOU IN SE-ND-. APAMTMIINT
CA U u o d u .W ^ - tm .I ^  O d u tm a*  SeaU, If aoU
S y , * r r..,*V.“ J i '”“l may be obtained by wntua* sonable la te . Pfaoo# 2-ttM
wul o ^ u c t  the “ fit to f*0 Ik** * » . or 
la to f f l te t  m tJie Keiowna Cera-J,,.-, rx ivu  lU H N iSllE D  hU rfES UP-
«l«ry. Survlvia* Mr. Bright are j ..................... .......  ...Istair*. No cfeikirea. Pbc»* PO 2-
M» ,wif® A i ^ .  ooe »oo. twoiWANT'ETY-ACCORDION, V kdiaj^lC . if
dn.o£&ter>. 7 itep-ihUdren. M ;aral guitar fJayer for tad t ira e ! ’ "
itep  grandchtldrea, one .»tep'at»d w rstem  orchesua. Fhone: a n . . ^ a
g rea t graiwkhUd. 2 hall brothers jK )  2-622S. i © , l / .  K O O ru S  r O f  K6I1T
and 2 tasters in Vancouv'er. | .........................—    ........  : . , ...
jYOUH v c m : f o r  h a d d a d : hckim w ith  h o u s e h o l d
ifor Alderman wiU ensure soutMl’jntvUrges, very rkwe in. ladles
sensible represent,atkj« at city j only, jrin drinker*, av ailable 
hall. 971 Dec, 1st, For particulars call
D ay's Funeral Service I,.td, are 
tn  charge of the ararngemerrts.
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
lym pthy are  Inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
15TS Pandosy St P 0  2-21M
KAREN'S FLOWTERS 
0 1  Leoo Av*e. PO 2-311*
T. Th. S U
ALCOHOUCS 
Write P. O 
BC.
a n o n y m o u s  •
Boi 587, Kelowna,}BRIGHT ROOM
tf
15. Houses For Rent
FOR KENT, 
li; suitable for vv-orking fer.Mm, j 
nfin-drinktrs and stnokers. k it- ' 
then  privileges. Phone PO 2- 
3017. 102
4 . Engagements
MR. AND MRS. B. A. QUIST 
of Edmonton, Alt>erta. announce 
the engagem ent of their daugh­
te r Phyilis to Rev. K, lmayo.shl, 
Ron of Mr. and Mrs. J .  K. Ima.v- 
oshl of W est Sum m erland. The 
wedding will take place on Sat., 
Dec. 24 a t 4 p.m. in the Bonnie 
Doon Bapti.st Church. Edm on­
ton. A lberta, officiating clergy­
m an, R4v. Bruce Haskins. 97
MR. AND MRS. CYRIL H. 
Taylor. M anhattan Drive. Kel­
owna announce the engagem ent 
of their daughter, Pam ela Jen ­
nifer to Mr. Alan Horok, son of 
M r. and Mrs. Frank Horak of 
Kelowna. The wedding arrange­
m ents wiil be announced later.
97
FOR RENT -  NEW 2 BEIU 
ROOM duplex with garage. 220 
wiring or gas, plumbed for auto­
m atic washer. Available im ­
mediately. Contact 578 Roanoke 
Ave, tf
R(X)M TOR RILNT IN GAS 
heated hooie. 2 minute* walk 
from hospital. Write to Box 
2391 Daily Courier. 100
3 BEDROOM SELF-CONTAIN­
ED duplex, refrigerator and 
range supplied, private en­
trance. Available Dec, 1, $75. 
Phone PO 2-3774, 434 Glenwood 
Ave. 99
SMALL. WELL FURNISHED 
house, available Dec. 15 till 
M arch 15. in choice locality, no 
children. $65 jvcr month. Phone 
PO 2-2484. 101
BRIGHT, WARM SLEEPING 
room for rent, with hot plate. 
Phone PO 2-3292, 78« Law son 
Ave. 97
L0VEiA '~lvXR5l“ R 
able for elderly lad.v or work­
ing girl. Phone PO 2 ^1 3 , 101
18. Room and Board
OKANAGAN ,MISSION secluded 
2 bedroom house, oil heat, gas 
stove and fridge, lovely view, 
$75 month. Phone PO 4-4133. 102
5. In Memorlam
A COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
able verses for use in In 
M em oriam s Is on hand a t  I h e  
Dally Courier Office. In 
M em oriam s arc  accepted un­
til 5 p.m . day preceding pub­
lication, o r until 12 noon on 
Saturdays for the Monday 
editions. If you wish, come 
to  our aa.sslfied  Counter and 
m ake a selection or telephone 
for a trained Ad-Writer to as­
sist you in the choice of an  
appropriate verse and in writ­
ing the In M cmoriaiti. Dial 
PO  2-440.
8 . Coming Events
TH E RUTLAND PARK AND 
R ecreation Society a rc  having a 
bo* social and dance In Win 
field Community Hall on Satur 
day, D ecem ber 1 a t 8:00 p.m 
Ladies bring a  basket to be auc 
tioned. AdmLi.sion $1.00 for men 
Ladies free with ba.skct. Music 
by Johnny G artel. Licen.sed.
91, 92. 94. 97
FOR RENT -  2 BEDROOM 
furni,vhcd lakcshorc home with 
fireplace. 3 miles from city
centre. Phone PO 2-8392. 101
1 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, unfurni.shcd, suitable for 2, 
reasonable rent. Phone PO 5- 
5150. 99
FOR RENT -  2 BEDROOM 
house on Elliott Ave, 220 wiring, 
gas heat. Available im m ed­
iately. Phone PO 2-4685. 99
FOR RENT — 4 ROOM HOUSE 
in Rutland, close to school, 
stores and bus. Phone PO 5-5868
99
HOME AWAY FROM HOME, 
board optional. Suitable for 
young gentleman. Phone PO 2- 
5179. 970 Lawson Ave. 99
ROOM AND BOARD. CLOSE 
to new Vocational School site. 
Phone PO 2-8671. 99
ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE 
home, hoard optional. Phone 
PO 2-4530. 99
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
working girl, clo.se to plywood 
plant. Phone 2-3672. 97
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
C ourier C lassified
21 . Property For Sale
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house, oil heater nnd wood 
stove, in Shops Capri area. 
Phone VO 2-.3619, 99
COTTAGE FOR RENT Fully 
equlpiied. Suitablo for 1 or 2 
adults. Truswell Road. Available 
Nov. 22. Phone PO 4-4342. tf
li, DUPLEX ON PARK AVE. 
Apply to G. L, Dore, 359 Burne 
Ave. Phone PO 2-2063. Available 
Nov. 15. tf
KELOWNA BRANCH OF THE 
United Nations Association in 
Canada wiil hold n general 
m eeting In the Health Unit 
Building on the Quccnsway. 
Tuesday evening. Nov. 27. nt 8 
o'clock. Talks will be given liy 
students who attended ttie UN 
Sem inar a t UBC nnd an addre.s.s 
will be given by Miss Christina 
Epp, who vl.xlted UN hcndqunrt- 
e rs  in New York. The film "In ­
dependent N igeria" will also be 
shown. All interested visitor.* 
welcome. 97
r o w x i f t F
hold their banquet and dance on 
Saturday, Nov. 24 In the Legion 
llaU, 8UpiH*r will Iw served nt 
6 p.m . Peto StolU nnd his Mu.sic 
P a ls  will play for the dance. 
Admission for escort.# 50c and 
Union m em bers free. Please nil 
como and have fun. 97
ONE YEAR OLD 
two betirooms, full 
$75. Available Dec.
2-3179.
C O M FO R fA B i.E~T BED-
room home, newly decorated. 





SMAI.L HOME IN .SOUTH 
Kelowna for rent. Suitable for 
couple. Phono 2-7335, 98
AUXILIARY IX) OTH.L W aters 
N ursing Home is holding a 
whitfi elephant ntul lum m age 
sale XVedne.*dny, Nov. 28 at 
2 p.m . in tho Women'H Institute 
Hall, tow rcnco  Ave. Donations 
W’tleom ed and may l»  left at 
2425 R ichter, o r phone PO 2-7835 
a fte r 4 p .m . for pick-up. 99
P E N N F lF A H r 'A  
D avid 's P resbyterian Hall on 
Sat., Nov. 24 lietwecn 2 and 5 
p.m. Fish |»ond, white elephant 
rale, booths. Afternoon tea and 
lyrtuiie telling. 97
iO YjkCPO RM i: lIOMETtake 
M l* . fSbrlatm at gifts ami white 
el«|)hant table, uoxt to  FXimer- 
lon 's, formerl.v WInmnns, at 
11 a .m ., Dec. 1.
W. Wi, 97. RHUOI. 102
t;A 'T lW L Ic '''''B A X A A R ~ 'S T . 
Joseph'* Hall, Sutherland Ave..
and throughtml the evening.
81, 88, 82, 97, 98
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
hou.se in city, rensonablo rent. 
Phone PO 2-35G3, 101
16, Apts. For Rent
FOR RENT ~  DELUXE I BED- 
room suite, central nnd quiet. 
Wall to wall carpet, colorcit fix- 
turc.H nnd niipliances, electric 
heating with therm ostat in each 
room. Rent of S'.Hl.Ofl per month 
includes heat, light, water nnd 
Black Knight TV Channel 4, 
Apply Suite 1. Mill Creek A|>nrt- 
ment. 1797 Water St. Phone 
PO 2-5183, 100
2 lioOM  FU RN ISI I El rsU T T I 
moelcrn. close in, tmitnble for 
Indie,*, Non-drinker.*, no child­
ren. For foil pnrticuUuN call nt 
.595 Lawrence Ave, Abo l>e<i- 
room with kitchen privileges,
99
rilTPLEX SUITE FOR il 1C N'T - 
Mmlern 2 liedroom. full linse 
ment, enr|Kut. gas nutomntii 
heat, close to shopping nnd 
schwds. Immediate occupancy. 
Phone PO 2-2865, tf
FOR RENT ~  in t l tW r iT i if e  
STAHLS Milte tn the Hclverlere. 
Fumi.shcil or unfurulshcil. Ai'ply 
Sill Bernard ,Ave. or iihoiie I'O 2
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Cslafe and insurance
Phone p o p la r  2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.
CLOSE IN. WTII REVENUE 
SUITE: Good older homo
consisting of largo living nnd 
dining room, family size 
kitchen, 220V wiring, ino<Iern 
bathroom , lieautlfully Innd- 
.scnped ground.*, has nice 3 
room revenue .suite with 
sepnrnte plumbing. 'Die ask­
ing Price oniy $9,650,00 with 
excellent term.*. MLS.
$1,000.00 DOWN: N eat 2 bed­
room bungalow, clo.se to the 
Inko on south side, hn.s spac­
ious bright living room, large 
kitchen with good eating 
area , 220V wiring, 3-pce. 
bathroom, p art basement. 
Tills little gem i.s ideal for 
sm all family or retired 
couple. Full Price $8,200.00, 
with easy monthly payment.*. 
MLS.
BRAND NEW, BOIITH SIDE;
Beautifully finished 2 bed­
room homo close to Shops 
Capri. 'Ilio ntlractlve living 
room has hardwood floors, 
sm art well planned kitchen, 
exhaust fan, also eating area, 
Pembroke bathrromi, full 
basem ent, nicely finl.sluHl and 
insulated. 'Hie Full Price ha.s 
lieen reduced to $13,000,00 
with term s. M lii,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R, M, Vclkera PO 2-4785 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-.3319 
Blaire P arker PO 2-5473
m  iiHT
i i t e  ck4,Jae4i f t i a  iu?j«j!r teci.
2l.l*raft«1y For S fit 29 , A rtic le  fw  Sal# )36. Hiip WKitad,
fy# CiM IUlLl
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
18 BJKItNAlD AVE. R i i l f O f S




*SV »UiS « V.E».ii.:V
iWii ei>*lUd<As: la  Uili
IMS#, |»y> 
ubiie lES <dfc*»'8 mJA i£Z ptitr
« «  E - j  «»«
C h iflti  GitMiS 
& Son Utnllicl
E N IO Y  T O £  r a i i \ ' E  I 
SCASOlsl I
w m  W# E ivf I
Lawwy tirfftfci. S t e k c i . '  f 
V ilsm  a-te tta e -  !
W *  g t ' » «  t o p  t i ' f t t e - t t  I
sviui' i,ki*4 toU'teiaeftQ, «*.»y | 
i<.r*8#. Irxv tels*vr> iU4.j- j 
ft'firr* in tSft V iJtey. ww4 I 
{.iwwft ftito  3 « « i  i
fywikeiiiisf,
C*a P E T E l KNAUEil 
t%*m  T ^ e r .  «t t'-W I 
CAPSI MUSIC 
Sfiop# Cftpfi
A nR A Q IV E  
POSITION. . .  
M an or Woman
THIS EXCiUSIVE LISTING 
At 995  Sutherlind Ave.
I* re*dy for tm .'ueditle oecutiatu-y Includiag dr*t«<-s. refrig­
erator, electric rftage. csf};«et, l! ti*» livie.g anid dirii&ji rw rn , 
kJttbrt). 2 t*sir«im * Sfsd tilfe, full tftsem etii s,ml g t i  brftt, 
Fireplaee. F r i t td  ngh l to iell ftiih tefm s ctstiiideird.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
IX) 2-2127 
M, A, Mfikie v o z ^ y m
364 BERNARD AVE.
Evgs. lAHiiie Borden PO 2-4715
IX)R RENT — Fumishwl I t,'«lrw rn hctne. 173 monUi. oo 
lake at Poplar Polr.t,
I J H lT O i,*
Sd  Jk’f&afd .%vt ,
PO 23227 CtaWvt
r  . s. 1,25
% tm t m d  V bw a yumi ca«  uofii
a  d*dy' bvsfi*-- 
(tft,4 Ih e  A  ta >vmr !
d a il y  C O i'lilER  1
Wijy m i  fen#"'# to*  .Dfcly C m a to  j
teiJV«r»i to .jiufcu' Lm»# 
iw iy e*c’i» *.rier'»oe« by # r'*-| 
hetM  CMfief t*cj7 X'u® i««d 
jTiidftj'ft Nr»» . , . Tulfty , .
• No! toe aftxt te y  c* toe tUkr«- 
'i£i0 d*y. No otoer daily a*ws- 
- puLiatod aayftber* caa
l \ i  * •t.kl.JE  ̂ eariu site  da:ly
jy -r  I4g or tsUe havse tor ta  Ktlow'tui i t o e  tbe
wiSte i tm  wito 3 Lv_- circu lato#  D e i* r t» « t  fO  I-
m  q u a .ru :j» . V uim e  2-S»#a. ^_I7 4*45 ^  ^  V e m m  U  1-IGB. tf i  to
At m a6*,fftaeat tx*.toee ta  
Wiarki 'lk«cA‘» Cwa- 
likfte Ptaa to la-
_ to fv tltd  k-ate M d referral#, 
t Na caavaM-iag. m  te -
Mverwi,. m  pernodtc ctalectiaf, 
aad m  « » e* to e* t.
SL.L OUK D iS fL A Y  AD  
O.N P A til; 5 OF  
SA IL R D A Y , 
KOVEi,IBER 24 ISSUE,
23. Prop. Exchifigdd
_  »  I,. .CONTlNENf'AL RED24. Property For Rent ...K̂fet
 ___ _ __ 'to.ov»«atity fvt»ta,K aad
S'lt.HlE ,EO« fi,.EN'r IN idA»D,'5 null, te *
tv o ia tt i  V.v»',».« mi s.iiid ' *"* ■' taxw-'uivtftg ,M fir doay
•A*# , ka \'«S3‘.«3
IX».i!i« 24.US .pA,
Utu!
r l t r& ite  ricfu 
V IX-I.k->s, I 7 »  tW
   .....  leiiiM la IrUabltf alftj
hVAOM,, e'tVdelAt Ek,-»rr. qwua-
Uly 8 * piiiJC. V brlls, c».r,: l»c»>k4
tXiW .Vl'U'WN U f t  ICE 
tta ila ta e  Ap;Jy BeasfU 'i*
Mu**» Ltd, FO 2-26*51. t f , . C u c d f t c t  boine-owfter M L
j g j jjY  2-4276 j
! PvRtJrttm 97 j
, t o  ir'ito 'L E
DUXT b'-ifubig furuacr, to m -' 
pU-it' ftiUt aU d.:ct» a u i auu>-; 






uftr# and mvrnde* ta  aM itiaa 
to iwiroaial earauii* for tfett* 
who qualify. C«up4ioy befi*- 
ft'.s taci'-ide profit-»ba,rttf. la- 
roriUiCe. tm alv  rui steal beac- 
ftl.*. $3,,5X)0,«Jfi »dvrrtfe,iiif- 
{if«fun<ai camjAtgn ihi* year
P«rt-
tU fte  Ctf I 'U ii-liaife t o
ua i'h*.t'sv t o  lra.taUi|{ 
gjaiH, t^ifsMtuasty tes im itte  
h t '  iii*.w*tvr-qu»'a.R«id rtiaa  t*r 
ftv'tfsae
Writ# far tater'tfew (•
Mr, 1 . K*Uy




lA K ESIlO K E HOME; 110' of lovely U keihore. 2 bedrooms,
kitchen with 220 wiring, family sire living room. 3-;>ce. bath. 
Tills is toe tim e to buy your lakcihore home. Don't wait till 
rum m er, FttU Price oniy IS.SbO.eO. Exclusive listing ,
NEW LISTING: Bu.*ines.* for sale. M ercury Mobile Catering 
Service, Full line of iqulpmer.t for 3 vans. Owners have 
other interests. Here i,* a real optortunity  to go into business 
with a irnall Invcstnu-nl. Full Price $1,500.90. Exclusive 
lis tin g .
C ^ f c a w 23aw1^ a % DD.
VO 2-5544
Bill Fleck PC 2-4034 Carl Briesc PO 2-3754
G. Silvester PO 2-3516 G. Gaucher PO 2-2163
Lu Lchncr PO 4-4809 H. S, Denney PO 2-4421




Motel  & Coffee Shop
LK «tcd wi 5« s t e  hlghftay 6. 
m a tx'KsfniRg rtunutg loftw. 3 
m « k fn  double hou5>rkrci.'?lng 
, units and 1 sir.gle uait. Coffee 
scats 21 {leople, Kitchen 
e*’{uis.!mcBt rtrw. Turncn'cr ft.ir 
9 months this year—13,529.71, 
TIiii Is a genuine, g«v.l buy #t 
$38,500. full price. M ortgage 
118,100 at 6':;. and ra jy  month­
ly paytnents, W nte to—
BOX 2258. DAILY COURIER,
AnENTION!
Boys -  Girls
nm SALE OR w iu ,  
CHANGE fur garb ige  burner, » 
3 year old white eaarael oil 
range, with electric fan. Pisoese 
IX) 2-7225 or w nte ta Bo.x 2113 
Daily Ct,»urier, lOl
, tkwd huitiuig L»,/vs and guU  
t-oal iMrnmg j earn  extra pocket money, 
rf«.«iic I t ) - - !  rjrijes btaiuaes by aeiUag 
The Daily Ceurier ta dvwn- 
toft'n Kttow'tia. Call at Th# 
Dally Courier Circulation D#- 
partraeat and a tk  for Peter 
Muboz. cr {tooae anytiro* —
THE DAILY COURIER
97-
A WALNUT SERVING TABLE, 
on fthceU, Drop tide. 2 xhelvei 
and extra g lasi tray , »Uc 7Hi 
Iby 39, like new. Must l>e seen] 
h o  l>e appreciated. I*bone IX) 2-‘ 
30577. 98
P O 2 4 4 0
37. Schools, Vocations
26. M ortgages, Loans
ECONOMICAL HOMES
A ttractive, neat 2 bedroom stucco home, gas furnace, wired 
for 220. Pem broke bath, nice garden, close to shopping 
centre, bus service. Low taxes. PRICE $7,500 — MLS,
Two bedroom home. clo.*e to churche.* and stores, nice 
corner lot, gas furnace. PRICE $8,256, Term a — MLS.
Close to Ilo.spital nnd bus stop. Ideal spot for retired couple. 
2 bedrtwm.s. modern bathroom, kitchen with eating nrea. 
Automatic oil furnace, lovely garden. Ixiw taxes.
PRICE $9,150 — MLS
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 
430 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Phone: Mr.*. Bcnrdm orc 5-5565,
A. Patterson 2-6154, E . Coelcn 2-6086, J . Hoover 2-5174
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We h.vve funds available for 
short and long term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
payment.* and reasonablo 




354 B ernird  Are.
Phone PO 2-2127 
Night Phone PO 2-6408
DANISH STYLE ONE YEAR 
k>ld 7 ft, chexterfield, ax tiew,
; price only $125. Phone PO 2- 
i 1220. 102
I'O 1 r S A  LE~!^!!!^0LEMA 
heater wilh blower, 50.000 BTU. 
complete wilh barrel and oil 
line. Phone PO 2-6154, 100
WALNUTS FOR SALE -  THIS 
year,*. \va?hed and cured, 0 c  a 
ib . 1109 Drooksidc Ave. Phone 
PO 2-6483, 97
C b esttrfk id  Hall School 
Kelowna, B.C.
Reiide.'itlal and Day School 
for girls and small boys 
Preschool and grades 
one to eleven 
For prospectus write or phon# 
M rs. Yolande E. llamUfon 
Headm lstrcfs 
Box 327. Kelown#, B.C.
PO 4-4187
S-tf
MAHOGANY CONSOLE Dining 
; rtxmi table and 4 chairs, in ex­
cellent condition, 370 Royal Ave,
97
HEINTZMAN PIANO FOR Sale 
•— Grxxl condition. Phone VO 2- 
2857 evenings, 101
COMPLETE YOUR I I 1 G H 
school at home . . . the D C. 
way. For free Information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 93, Kel­
owna, B.C. tf
ONLY $ 1 ,5 0 0  DOWN -  AND INCOME
Well located, remodelled DUPLEX. Each unit has living- 
dlnlng room, large kitchen with 220V wiring, modern Pem ­
broke bathr<K)m nnd 2 gocxi bedroom.*. N atural gas heating 
nnd hot water. Nice lot, with lawns nnd fruit tree.*. Very 
good return on the money.
PRICE $14,060 — M.L.8.
M O R IG A G I- M JNDS 
CU R R EN T R A IE S  
NO BONUS 
EASE SERV ICE
The Royal Trust 
Company
748 Bernard Ave. Ph.: 2-.5200
NEARLY NEW 2-PIECE lounge 
suite, dark  brown $90. Phone 
j PO 2-7232. 100
F Ht SAWDIJST A N D ~ m t Y 
bru.shwood. Phone PO 2-6180 or 
PO 2-3739 after 5:30 p.m. 99
McyNTOSH~AP”PLE^ 
delivery. Phone 5-6104 between 
12 noon and 1 p.m. 98
FIR SAWDUST AND DRY Bush 
wcKxl. Phone PO 2-6180 or PO 2- 
37.39 after 5:30 p.m. 97
FOR SALE — CENTRE BACK 
m uskrat coat, full length, as 
new. Phono PO 2-2889. 97
OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
small amounts In good m ort­
gages, return 8','o or better. 
Regular monthly repaym ent. 
Confidential incpiirie.s. Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange I.td., 1487 
Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phono PO 2-5333.
78, 79, 80, 87, 88. 95, 96, 97
R O B E R T  II. WILSON REALIY LIM ITED
543 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Call: A. Warren 2-4A38; II. Guest 2-2487;
It. tonnlo  2-7053; AI Johnson 2-4690
MONEY TO I-OAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
laymcnl.*. Robt M. Johnston 
itcalty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave.. Phono P 0  2- 
2846. M
LARGE FAMILY OR REVENUE HOME 
Reduced $3 ,000  For Quick Sale
'IVue colonial styling homo w ith brick nnd fram e con­
struction. 15x25 ft. Ilvlngr(«)m, across hall fnmlly dining 
room, electric kitchen, largo entrance hall with o|)cn stair 
to 4 Inrgo Imlrooms, plumbing (m lK)th floors, baBement wdth 
gas furnace Ideally suited to convert to revenue, close to 
shops. I ’tllJ*  PRICK ONLY $15,560. Phone PO 2-3163.




NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? F irst m ortgages a r ­
ranged. P. Schcllenbcrg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
FOR SAI.E -  2 BEDROOM 
house. Also for rent 3 bedriHJin 
iluplex, central location. Phone 
PO 2-3104. If
3 YEAR OLD 2 BEDU(X)M 
K.ttage. 220 wiring. Price $2.7iK), 
M. Curdy ltd .
102
2**80 If iqiply E Ko/ak
F17RNISIU:D ()U U N I'U RN ISH -!"'''''* '* '''
ONE YEAR OLD 2 BEDROOM [ 
NIIA Uupks, . F«U bM«mciit. 
Full price $20,300, I'honc PO
ED three riKim suite a t 1836 
.Apply,. W  .SitUtcr- 
loml Ave , or ptuuie PO 2-5011.
100 317^. 98
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
O r your offer m ay Im: accept­
ed on this 2 bedroom home, 
locflteil a t 624 Coronation 
Aye. View from out.slde then 




266 Bernard Ave. - PO 2-2675
Evciilnga.
George Phlllipson PO 2-7974
21 . Property For Sale
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
- -  Lakeshore Rd.. 2 'a  miles 
from town. 4 berlroom home 
with reereBlinn room, on 
acre. 1460 sq. fl, Full price 
$10..500. Phone PO 2-7047.
F-S-tf
O L D NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. tf
OH, li I AN(; e 7  VE IIY GOOI )'a iti 
dition, reasonable price. Phone 
PO 2-3854. 102
29. Articles For Sale
38. Employment Wtd.
INDUSTRIAL FIRST AID AT- 
TENDANT, bookkeeping and 
time keeping experience seeks 
employment. Phone PO 2-7456.
97
EXPERIENCED PARTSMAN, 
front end man desires work. 
Available immediately. Own 
tool.*. Phone PO 2-6939. 97
WILL DO BABYSITTING BY 
day a t $1.25 per child. Apply 578 
Roanoke Ave. 101
MARRIED MAN, 25 YEARS OF 
age, willing to try  any kind of 
work. Phone PO 2-7791. 101
FX)R SALE, BUSH WOOD, any 
length. Phone I’O 5-6150. 97, 99
31. Articles Exchngd.
WILL TRADE NEW VACUUM 
cleaner for beef or whnt have 






G <^s and Servlets
R.C.A. Victor Slereo-Ortho- 
phonlc Hi-Fi 2-plece, new, 
reduc<'d from 269.95 to 149.95 
17" Zenith Portable TV 1.59,95 
Roger.* Ma]c!dlo TV- 
Record P layer Comb. 179,95 
Ashley W.mmI Heater 109.95 
Garbage Burner . . .59,fi.5
Shur-lleat Oil Burner . 19.50 
Fes.s Oil Burner,
large size  .....  . 19.95
Easy Washing Machine . 19.95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard a t Pandosy 
Phone 2-2025
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Natural 
gas lango and heating, full 
plumbing. Nlehol ltd. Price 
S8.000. Plione PO 5-5048.
Th S-109 •
T IIR E i; BEDMOOM IIUNGA-'J^ 
LOW. 4 ycnrti old. near Shops 
Capri, 220 wiring, living room,, 
kitchen. Price only $6500 cash.




$8.00 per unit delivered.
LUMHI'.R, !• tinner's Spedtil 





T, 'lb  . .S 102 Courier.
34. Help W anted, 
Male
LUM B E irS U  P E rTnTKNÎ ^̂ ^̂  
NORTHERN INTERIOR 
Commerce nnd / or Forestry 
graduate with taw  or pinner 
mill operating experience pre­
ferred. Should be able to tako 
over responsibility for combin­
ed saw nnd planer operations 
after approx. 0 months fnmlllnrl- 
znllon program . Usual group 
benefits. Please apply to Box 
2197, Dully Courier, stating ex- 
licrlencc and salary requUe- 
menls. 97
m )o i)s 'H u i> E R w rE ^ ^  
Experienced Registered Fores- 
ter or T'orest Engineer, Nortii 
cm  Interior Iz»eatlon. To as 
sume supervision over cxtemlcd 
forestry nnd contract logging 
operations after nlxtut six 
months fam lliari/ation |)rogrnm. 
Usual group benefits. Please np 
ply to Box 2193, Dally Courier, 
stating cilucalion. exirerlence 
nnd salary re<pilrement. 97
$L(K)U IN A " MON'I’l f  IB NOT
too I tint h for Ihc man wc want 
for Kelowna nrea. Oyer 30. Taltc 
short auto trips, Write H. A. 
,Swnllow, Pres., Bouthwestern 
Petroleum , Box 789, Fort Worth 
I, Texas. 97
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
TYPIST AND ‘ illk q i;jT It)N Isf  
wanted for downtown office. 




Badke C onstruc tion
Builders of VLA nnd NIIA 
Approved Homes
.Specializing In Quality Finishing 
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T. lb , S, tf.
I i()usEi im .iFsEi w
VALLEY CLEAN
SEPTIC TANK KEILVICE 
Hrptle Tnnki, Greasn Traps, 
Vaeiiiim Cleaned.
Repairs nnd installations
Phone PO 2-2337 or 2-4049
T-Th-K-lf
MOVING /^ D 's T O i iM J ^
99
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALIJICI) VAN i.lNEN AOEN'TR
l/)cnl Ix)ii;t Distance Hauling 
Commercial - Household 
Ktorage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
Jenk ins  Cartage  Ltd.
Agents lol 
.North American Van i.Ines idd. 
Ivocal. Ixnig Dlslanco Moving 
"We Giinrntileo HallBfacllon" 
less WATER HT, 1*0 2-2029
40. Pth t  Uvwtock 144. Trocb i  Trehn
W S J i i  COiiCi •  I t '  tfi*'
k f i n i  tey* U*  M  *4" » i £  &*■«# iRsfifti
cttM 'lte am  kw M» •••«!-
CONTRACT BRIDGE
i t m ^ m  o m ¥  M t . .  i* » f . m . wmm It
—  X
U.I 0
tMHUnfiNbd ftdtHt *• f W4b M t fiiilMit,
S r ^ z « « w X t #  m a
ttorftaai-ii i  r'i'i. Ir S f e : lUCt fc«ii ill -ymM  to t #  iii.i4ta>. F»t«r»d; *»f .......
ptf U Uk€ *v>*4 toi-tojf. if Ifi ®
“  « -  :  V . ' -
---------------------------------
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tCOr-rrtSH T fJI.» l'E Jtf„ •  
tad &Z« tel
Aeatfk'ftii tfied, trwa Cltal' 
Miw''» rnemmU. Ufii fiMut ta 
rtiauKfiMU. MMa vvaetesiy
m . m  ta r  alM '. tll» - FM M  
4MI. tvrnm m  U  3-tiM
 »
f  A lH  . DAHL KiKK'IXS -  
ll*f$ftil«r<4 ticfigta te-
fcllfiit feiiftifi %mU. Pham U  t  
W 4  a r mM at lUt I. Lyiabf
OtS Ay.lii tata 
Trtxkr Ctairt Ymikz titais 
M il ll«4 A?« . Vvt'ttei, I jC. 
ftHnftfi U  t ' i t t i
f . m  i  y !
# K J i
f>AiCQ
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|«r. t t te ta  9 0  m m .  ta i l  U W
i ilkfi« Ed. tf
♦  i w m i  
| i i i t
4 tt iT
▲ K /4  
i l l
l A i r  
•  A i i
l i T i  




11 f w r  SCOTIA
N"« jfUNSidk ffH|4lE(iT1ii(~i
i i  m S U f  uim ..
WANTED A HOME TOR A ljQ  1 ^ ^  •  T a ih 4 a m  
y& m i, rul*. goiKi f c iy lH  i t  IV f llm ll
AUhtrum l i te l  <Nt. l% M i t o  l>
til.t 4*y» &t t o  S i t i f  ftvMmii
_ _ _ ^ ^  _ _   ________   m ;
aAMOYID I'UFS rOR SAiJE- 
.Rcv'ttii ©U i t  Cim»t«i.*i..
¥%am K> U ti l  ff. ia», m
• I f f  f ttl*  i f  
I f  9 vm  I f
Tk# iitataai itaM
LNANIMAL D I S T R E S S ?
SJHIA IjMNpiNrtMi 
S4T
M i dtawi •  MkAtaMi M o t «i' 
t t  to ft m d
twmgrn iu i l l  i t a u .  T M  M t u
I**t ft** W .IJiiti
U'wi p V'Wfi*. fiwi 
lueVuei s iiul .sv tofi'i Lfijt
ttoe tji llie'wi- ' ***
la in.# 'Uiij, iic\l4JxJ
fc;t* fiS to* ia.ji~rapto.« to*t toe > • 
r»*t C'l to* i *id» *#» *j to • ;.V)cd'
to*i to* tbted r te  be i.cii.a£i' Tx.e 
mIy botfita •«J%*,*:u..,g »'jv& ivi.- 
UfiiU i» w tw f  Mt tai
to cIm lifi-i: 1 ta 'tcfi to,2
me As. In to* pr«*e*it n*« , ae- •
iifticz' ktoi’U by •Maa.iUig tout
fc.*»t'i itiim.tostwi» ii t l 4 )  
AiC«.'rtoodly, It* ital» »
, i t  t fu k  tor»*. IBB to! I a-a.i!.'..i 
‘fci'to i  b**n. *i»d ruH» toe l«.* 
s p d . 4 *  I T t o a  t a  « * » . E k >  u u ' «  
r k ta  ted  tiro ttjmt L ttiti 
B j toi* tii'Qt, Itoi* I'Bil Li.j 
toil*'**d tortfi Uai** in e*cn c4 
t ta  »id« ttato. to t (ft. town* u  a 
etrUmsj. E ist ta« litlie xtuia.
^  kEfV" t6* Q-ldta ta diHi. .t,.».icU 1^ 
Itam m y ta *  Sta A -di U me








t  Bmmtt mt tBm CiSAwukk Cam-
o i l s *  rO R  SALE -  FiiONEi 
PO ASMi tvc&toii. l i
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
42. Auici For Sal*
MUST SELL
t m  CKEV lUPALA m t e t  
•M izi. «®t owiicr p fu e , neatly 
M tapM d Vito:
• V4 E a tim
•  Atttamatie T fteam iutas
•  Pfiver i r t i t i
•  I  H f*  T lrti • Radio
• Tit-Ttato P ila i (blue aad 
v U it)
iTili ea r m ust ta  i t* a  to ta  
ap p rtd a ted .
ONLY I17M 00
Ltar M lk a f t  D tm tattirator 
I t t t  In trn ittionat
     _  aotruirti
Ifi 4a.»v«a ictettM l
SNwunte fit, tfi*
ru (Ik s  .HAatosaa.
TW tftftor-tetwto AsmmA te te ta t |M k « l  USfiS b0C4U** r-m 4w>‘t
4 l * * m  I .ta li fitote ta i^ u  atom . ta t. fifero p, , , , ,
mi. tl CM tafiNfi* t* DM aaY'tficaus:! to* arutot, tot M t tan ip„iai ma.lei tia ii:.*te.i«i, * l.a
t a  Cwcafii turn. Yk* . b* |« t  ta ftjod wto tahxt ■.*!* fee u-c i_--j
■mtto itidB't sav* much cf a ; from dummy co toe r.ui tru a  
ef\4—<®jy sevfca —bttt Le j Lie! ftiiij, t>jt i.j tfetn tviio.!
Lid every i'e*Mw.i to iLifto he 'to  toad a dl*.iri<M.id :&uj toe A-J 
•( (M PfMiaii*’! i m a k e  12 trick* in on* ta jl t  i# true tfeiat So^jtn his ta Ltj 
‘tu* i'Uiti optJC»iite a tbrte KO-‘l'Ut'.ky to ftod Last l i ta  t t a '
«l ta* u*i i*a»«i itMi-ltx'ump Ltd.. So Le Lid four d ii-
J nicxAi and * « i t  cjji io s t i  alter 
North Lad raised to Lve 
1Ti!» c « itr* ii fiOu.ld ordtoariiy
ra« a*i—(II* laiinbi—(* t* <m to-
oi«« gm eci 
[ CmwpwN iM
i la m ttmpmmt I* iM Mil* tf 
•to M i'tfM M ll ta i
righ t (iu triha tiua  a lte r the d is ’ ^
appQlCting i-0 trun.r, Ueaa. toi! 
ihat'i toe kicd cd L tkau gciod ~  




Hw AltaM tt. _ _________________




(ta tfisuiual «;iC.s.eij !a ta to  tf
The acc tc i u  c« {.■cfwh.al r*»iycu cai«tall*e on every a w - r -
VM M ^  **' U rorfitoip.* DOW ao, (lurtog l*i-| lufuty as cl lam'. ^
•  «  fiiiitatfi i* *m*«* Miiure hours, arrange *om* lo rn  Mid-1163 sLouid pime e * - ' t j
M mT m T a i J S r U l o f  aocial acuvtty to vW ebjuem fly lively from a rocial^ —
friends aad Lved Wits can par* itaftdiaiint and ther* ii aLw tiie‘fiE
tmmm m wm tme ae* ucltat*. Make ylaas, t » ,  tot th*
cnentof wte.k.
rtnaoi (151 aMWilwt* 
«lte tf •tmaiMM'' 




rA noHST TION WAGON 
OWjftpletfly Equjpsved wiUi —
•  P ovef Lock Rear End
• Automatic Tranimiiston
•  VA Engia* * ADoofi
•  R*4to •  Tu-Ton*
•  W /W iita r i
•  Very Low Mileage.
iLWo.oo o r r  n e w  p r ic e
i t t l  AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE 
r, g-apeed stlekshlft, pae 
owner, 12.000 original miles.
4-6oc
mmm  M artMM IV. Irnimm ir 
€%»m P tf «M If ta * *  tf M
ti*  taaimi* m aur msntW' 
nd* (*l a mmaM* W **4*r 
•fiMkiai. Sai <M 4*ta*« 
lafii a* Milifi**** a*4 tM 
k*r ft* ***«*# aaf fiutf atf MMk 
•wa (ft* MtM tl mtaf M te«f- 
Aar tftfftlfir *a«r *jf*.*i
twssibllity that you aiil ttavtU  
to. either July or Auguta. IW ■ 
alert to queslienaUe v ectmc^ ■ 
dunng March and Aiini, hoft-rOE THE BlETttDAT
If t£»uiorr-uw i* J'fj’̂ ^ ^ r ie v e r ,  and (it»o‘t let anycm* j-ef- 
your horoiccn* indicatei
trtm (ft* Ifttaia* tf tM Chttr-
miaifttt*
MM »M tft* *ifMl
«Maiai ta a ««** * 
I *r«tfm ai4 «i 
r*tth«r .gtftt e  ttt 
mka< tf tM rfttf 




winter Urei. ONLY HAW-
1960 STUDEBAKER LARK 
2-door hardtop, V-8, overdrive, 
radio, one owner. $1,995.
International Parts,




Pandosy at Leon 




t.ft*»r rwew* »*l. — '" " " ’f if t*
• tiM t 
aaeUM *r 
k r A*a ta *v«r- 
ailjanft tat* tf
(ft* BHIBlft*!'* *t***tf<
Etfim*. tf tta*el6rt 
(a) Kt#m *1 ntf rlw 
lB«t«*
(ft) El*nutf tf itttlsyar M*»ft«r 
((> tf Kfiftarft* ttitnftin
(41 Ei*cU«« tf rrtf**w»*il tfwa- 
tar
I. Artaatiuatf d  Atfbtfr*. 
t. N>* Buala***.
It U r*<|a*fied tftat 1$ Mlkltar* 4il*a4 
• r  Or4tr tf tk* Btfrd.
t tfMtaa tarn-
#aet*twt-Tr«ai»r«r 
A. L  MclicLELLAN
1960 WILLYS 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
atatlon wagon, used entirely for 
pleasure, radio, 2 lone |r4eh, 
good tire.s, free wheeling hubl. 
$2,895, trade accepted, ittmS  
avaUable. Phone HY 2-6848 be­
fore 6 p.m. M
1961 VOLKSWAGEN 2 DODR, 
radio and heater, motor and 
transmission just overhauled, 
11,250. Can be handled with low 
or no down payment. Stored 
• t  Parkway Royallte. t t
lockL DiirtBiCT o r  orisaniAN 
NOTSOE o r  rajtcrtos
rvftUe noUc* 1* ktnfty fWtn t* th* 
ilcrtor* M tM UfitI lattHH tf Col** 
ck*« Iklt I rMtilr* (ft* preMBC* tf tft* 
uld tfctsr* at lUI Wattr Strt«(. Kd 
•wna. it C.. on (ft* JSth dar tf Nov 
*mb«r. iwe, at tft* hoor tf 19 o’clock 
iB tft* ItfCBOOB, for tb* porpoM tf tlecl' 
iaf {xraont to rtprtMBt tft«m as:
1 Tn«t«« — S y**r t*nn 
Tft* mod* tf setntnlllM tf cindidatca 
Piitt iM t i  foUofit.'
Candidates ahSl! ft* ndiftlMlId b 
tmttni by two (lalx ijalitoke lllctori 
tf tft* munlclrtfttv. noiBlMtlon-
*ap*r akall ft* (ItftittfM to til* Etfi 
m  Offictr at *nr tim* fttfYlfii tM d*t< 
tf this notic* aad noon tf th* 4*7 b 
BomlnaUoa. Th* nomlnatlon patxr Jitiy 
ft* In th* lorm prtscrifttd In tk* NanJ- 
d*al Act. and ihall stat* ih* n*mt. 
rttld*ac«. and occupatloii of th* e«t*®P 
tiomlBaltd In auch mlnfttr M to Inf- 
ficicntlr tdentifr sovh cantUdil*. Thl 
liemlnatlen-pap*r aftall ft* *ut»Krtb*d to 
Ii7 tft* candidate.
1950 DODGE ENGINE. $50,00! 
Transml.5.slon in good condition 
$25.00. Other parts available. 
Phone PO 2-8080. 1401 Vernon 
Rd. 101
AUTO FOR SALE, ’47 CHBV 
coupe, poryerpd with '87 Buick 
mill and Packard  transmission 
Phone PO 2-8379 after 7 p.m.
100
GOOD CON- 
any reasonable qfft 




FOR SALE -  1950 DODGE 
Sedan. Ri'condltloncd inotori 
tires like new. I’rice $200. .PhOnc 
PO 2-7470. 99
1960 FALCON ~  LoiV fJlLE- 
AGE. Excellent condition, term s 
or ca.>ih. Phone PO 2-3298. M
43. Auto Service 
and Accessorlei
A'lTENTION 
Tim e to have your battery 
checked,
If it can be repaired we will 
repair It. If not we will install 
‘‘the best” a •■Globeiile.”
w A L K E k ’S f lA T tfe f tV  
SALER a  SERVICE 
1433 E liil St. PO 2-4010
113
mcft ptfl WtU Im op«n*d at Itit 
t tm t,  on th* «h d*y tf D*cmMr
r* tf i : »  A.m. 4M
In th* tvfnt ol a poll b<lR( a*c«t**ta, 
I Wlict
7 t  B
IMl. b«tw*«n th* hou s
M P.M., tf which ta f t r w r f ta .  •* 
larcfty rtnnlrtd to 1**4 iotlc* *hd 
gftvfrn hlma*l( accordlnslr,
Otrrn under my h4i|4 i t  Afltan* 
i.e. thl* lltl day tf Novimbir, ISO. 
C. E. SIADEN, 
Rfturnlng OfHclr
gratifying •(h icrctiien t to |ob 
and financial affairs, both jw>s- 
tibia to the next three months, 
ill dei>end largely upon ymir 
spirit of enterprise and •  will- 
togneii to take on a little more 
than usual—with your Inflate 
te s t which never fails to im- 
sresl superiors. This should not 
t a  difficult, sinee aspects ta- 
iiween mid-December and late 
February particularly encour­
age new ideas and ixivel plans. 
Keep alert then, to profit by 
our skills and talents—even 
latent ones.
The i>criod between next May 
and Augu.(t rhoiiki prove exceiv 
'Jofiall.v happ.v from a j-serional 
standpoint, and next September 
offers new optxirtunlties for 
business expansion.
A child born on this day will 
have an unu.sually magnetic 
personality but may have to 
curb a tendency to gamble un­
wisely.
THE DAY AFTER T0.510RR0W
Do all in your jiowcr to main­
tain harmony on Monday. Ad­
verse asi>ecls wiil cause most 
persons to be highly emotional, 
tense and irritable. But if you 
will do your p a rt in side.stcp- 
plng argum bnlativcncss and 
Sirc.ss, you will get through the 
day all right. 
f o r  t h e  BiRTiroAY 
If Monday is your birthday, 
youf horoscope indicates that, 
during the next th rp t months, 
I would be advisable to focus 
your attention on job and money 
m atters since there is promise
tftatafihi
a iT  o r  aetdtoflA 
TKNDKK
a«*l«l T*nd«r* #111 ft* F*c*lv*4 by (ft* 
Qty tf KcIown* «p to .5:00 f.M.j F-AT 
«a |>*r«mft«r Ttft. IML, Inf Iftl .l 
td i only IIS c.l.ni, foHftftt* Alt 
••*r. Setclflcftllon* m»y ta 
Irom th* En|ln««rln| D*P1 
Water Slr*«t. Ktlown*, B.C.
E, jr. tawTfftc** f-  *«S. 
City enilftur 
Nnvamlxr Ittft. IHl
m r  o r  kelowna 
T K N n B ft
Iftled Tandrr Kill ta  t*c«tt*4 hy tft* 
Clly tf Kriowna up Io SiOO p.m., P.S.T. 
«a Novcipbrr 2:lth, |S*r, Inr Ih* lUpp' 
ol I only On* TOIj Clh *1(4 Cft**«i 
Truck. sp*cuic*tion» ro»y ft* ,oM*tn«4 
rrhm Ih* Entln««rlni ll*p*rlm«nl, I4SS 
W*l«r Klr«*t. Kelowna. R.C.
E. E. I.awrtnr*. E. Ert|.
Clly Knilnrar 
Nnv*mh*r llai. IHS.
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
9 0 , N o t lc d
you
ai#cl* ffKiUihlv ttifM Iy»'ik tui 
fine oppiortunitif s to further 
worthwhile goals next Septeny- 
ber and Oetuljer.
A child born on this day w ill 
t a  gifted with fine rnfntal {»w- 
e n  and keen judgment but ir.ay 
t a  overly secretive at times.






VANCOUVER fCPl -  Van­
couver stores apparently don't 
agree with two Victori.t hoLi.oe- 
wlves that Christmas is being 
exploited too much too sixm.
Official.s of two downtown de-j 
partm cnt store.# {)0<>fi-|K>ohed the! 
idea that they arc  being mcr-tk*® 
cenary ra th e r than nifrry aboiiflJS  
Chri.stmas. ! ■*
"TTii.s goes nn every year."  
snorted one. "Bunch of blasted 
crack-pots."
"W hat they don't realize is 
that we couldn't {xisslbly handle 
all the bu.sine.'s if we w aited j 
until Decem ber.” said the o ther.'
Mrs. Alien Collin.s and Mrs.} 
George McMinn liavc taen  in­
undated wilh .sujiport from Vic­
torians for their proposal to 
get merchant.s to wait until D ec .;
1 to s ta rt advertising Christm as 
to cut out Christmas caroTs un­
til Dec. 15, nnd to end .spectac- 
ulnt* stunts connected with the 








N o t i c e  is hereby g iv m  Ihat IH^ ^ lu n id p a l 
C b u tld l o f Ihc C ity of ketow hfl H8s ilitder conxiiicration 
the gtloftlh’d bf a new I.iccncc By-Lfttk,
PeHbiix tlcslfing to  view siiiilc niiiy d o  so hy 
lOittdctlnB Licence Inspector D. R . Johnson  at tho 
KcloWHfl C ity  H all, M dtiday to  T'riday, inclusive, 
9 :0 0  a.in. to  I2;(M) hliKin, until T’rid.iy, N ovcinhcr 30tli, 
I ‘762.
JA M I S IIIJD SO N ,
C ity  Q 4 rk .
ACROSS 2. Inappro- 22. P lant
1. Eihttgated prlatc .seed.#
fish 3. Mcdd,ling yielding
5. Strike onlooker oli.
9. CUckoo.s icards) 23. United
10. Bull; Sp. 4. Curve States:
11. Seizes 5. Saintc! abbr.
12. Pitcher* abbr. 24. Serlou.s
H . Body of 6. Moos 25. Park  nnd
Kaffir 7. Region Fifth in
arriors 8. Found, New York
gprincse flat- 26. T h e :F r .
b te r crowned 29. Chinese
18. Sailors’ liat for m tasu re
designs men 32. Ancient: Yciterday’s
on arm s 11. Hole in poet. AasWcr
20. Father; ca.sting 33. Fat
coiloti. mold 34. Man’s
2t. Eaagger- 13. Stadium hlcknamk
atod Ktyle nccom- 36. In.sijiid
outfit modal ions person; ;d.
(2Wds.) 17. Energy: 37. O irl’.s
24. Oregon ,sl. name
egpitai 18. Hawaiian 40. Permit
27. P icahiv bird 4l. Affilclion
fldvtffcr.s 18. Tb fa.stew









38. River to 
Nortti Sea
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T* TH* DAR(3AiM 
THIS AtPTBRtdOOM
I'D LIKH T'dtET AN 
dXTRA-(3 0 0 D
w a r M -uf*.,
SQ  w e  CAN HAVB A 
REAL WORKOUT LATfi
IN TH’ Mo r n in g ?
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TV -  Channels 2 and 4 
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, DEC. 1 
1:36-C K >TBA  
2:S6-CBC-TBA  
8:36-Bow ling  
T;85—SporP UnUmited 
4: ̂ l—CountryUme 
6:00—Kingfisher Cov«
Bugs Buiujy 
6:(» -N H L  Game 
7:lS -Ju llctto  
»:45-CBC-’raA  
S:00—You Atkcd For It 
S:«P-Bcverlcy Hillhmiet 




U :1 5 -« lt« tid «  Theatr*
SUNDAY, DEC. 2
t l : 06—National Football taagua 
1:30—St, Lawrence North 
2:06—Oral Koberta 
2 :3 6 -I t  la Written 
3:0O—Commcnt and Conviction 





6:00—Seven U'aguo Boots 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
T: 00—Hazel 








i:  30—Sky King 
9:00—Captain Kangaroo 















7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 
»;36-H ava Gun. WIU Travel 
10:00—Gunsmokt 
11:06—Big Four Movie
IIlG IlU G lll'S
Sunday, Not. 24 — "From This 
Moment On", an hour variety 
program on behalf of tho Mus­
cular Distrophy Association. 
Jerry taw is is host. 
Wednesday, Nov, 28 — "Farewell 
to Innocence" on U.S. Steel 
Hour, starring Jeff Donnell, 
Tliuniday, N ot. 29 — llugh O’Brinn 
and Gena Howlands in "Ride 
the Nightmare" on Alfred 
Hitchman presents.
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Fri., Nov. n  — "li»4".
Sat., Nov. 24—"Gilded Cage"
Fri., Nov. 36—Galvanized Yankea 
Sat., Dec. 1 — G asG il
Bat,, Nov. 24
3:36-Exhibitlon Hockey 
(Soviet va. Junior AU-Stars)










San Francisco *49era vs.
St. Louis Cardinals 
Wa.shington vs. Washington State





Kelowna, Dritish Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
December 2
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 













8:06—You Asked For It 
8:36-Beverley HHIbUlies 






ll;00-J fF L  Football 
1:36—St. Lawrence North 
2:06—Oral Rotnsrt 
2:36-It Is Written 
3:06—Comment and Conviction 





6:06—Seven League Boots 



















7:36—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:36—The Defenders 





9:15—Sunday School of the Air 
9:36—Oral Roberts 
10:06—This is the Life 
I0:30-B lg Playback 
10:45-NFL Football 
2:06-WSU Hilltes 
3;06-U  of W FootbaU 
4:00—Bowling Stars 
4:36—Jerry Ifiswis





7:30—Dennis Tlie Menace 
8:06—Ed Sullivan 
9:00-R eai McCoys 
9:30-G E  Theatre 
10:00—Candid Camera 




Wed., Thurs., Erl., Saf,, Nov. 28, 29, 30, Dec. 1 
•-** m u p  Ml iRtHxuwm umR 9t»»ei
aiMfOWI-lflGMDTHUlIH^ TIIE »JUUMIUOSIlMPRODtxnWI
eliHORSEMEN
nULHlNiltlD ' p j H B j j j p  
CMOIlAaCOtW
SPECIAL FEATURE .SAITJRDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.
CRUnHE
Eve. Show a 
6:30 and 9:00
“The Gift 'Ilml Arrives All Year”
A MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS
. . . still tho be.it Christmas gift! You can subscribe 
to any mugazino direct through us at no extra cost. 
Phono ua, if you don’t have our subscription list. Wa 
will promptly supply one.
JACK & BOB LARGE
"Serving Kelowna Over 25 Years"
572 LAWRKNCE AVE. PO 2-2918
(Bc-ildo Su|)cr-Valu Parking Lot)
CARPETS . . .  by Harding
Ibe Best Cbrtstmas 
G lfi Ever!
I.ny-a-way carpets nowl W« 
can have them Installed in 
your home# by Christmas.
Order EMlyl
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
  .   . ,,TQ,i-l3»,
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEHING ACTIONI
One recent nd imdcr "House* For Rent” got result* 
to  fast tho advertiser rented an $8S-a-inonth house 
in ju.st one hour on tho first night tho ad appeared. 
This is fast action!
Dial PO 2-4445 
For •  Courier Want Ad Taker
Yesterday . . . 
This Beautiful Hat 
Was An Old Playpen!
But, this wise lady sold It for cash nnd had extra 




Cost* As Littio A* 30^ Per Day For a 15 Word Ad!
Phow! P 0 2 -4 4 4 5
t a .
